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ABSTRACT
City structure. Cities are usually classified according to size.

They may be

also classifiedaccordingto the nature and organizationof their leading industries.
Land valuationsin the forms of business,industrial,and residentialutilities,largely
determine the structure of the modern city. Every city has its central business
district, locatednear the geographicalcenterof the city. Sub-businessdistrictstend
to form at street-car crossingsand around neighborhoodinstitutions. The basic
industriesare usually located around the outskirts of the city's corporation,while
manufacturingestablishmentsemployingwomenare usually located near the center
of the city. Real estate values distributea city's populationinto variousresidential
sections of differenteconomicand social status. Racial and nationalitybonds tend
to subgroupthe populationwithin the various economicareas. Mobilityof population. The term implies the extent to which the individualvaries his environment,
either by changeof residenceor by use of secondarymeansof communication. The
mobilityof modernlife facilitatesdisorganizationof traditionalgroupandinstitutional
structures. It is a measureof progress,but at the same time aggravatesmany of
our politicaland socialproblems. Changeof residenceis muchmorefrequentamong
the lowereconomicclassesin Columbusthan amongthe well-to-do. But dependence
upon local institutions is considerablygreaterin the poorerneighborhoodsthan in
the better residentialsections, on account of inability to use secondarymeans of
communication.

PART I. LOCAL LIFE WITHIN THE CITY
I.

CITY STRUCTURE

Columbus is a city of about 2IO,000 inhabitants, accordingto
the latest census. There are forty-threeother cities in the United
States, which, from the point of view of population,fall in the same
I45
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class.' Of these cities eleven are in the New England states, eight
in the Middle Atlantic, seven in the East North Central, two in
the West North Central, two in the Mountain, and five in the
Pacific states.
Inasmuch as the modern city is largely an industrial institution it is important to know the nature of a city's leading industries.
Eighteen of the cities in questionhavefor theirmain industrythe production of iron and steel products,eight have textiles and clothing,
four lumber, three boots and shoes, three baking and confectionery, two publishingand printing, two preserving and canning, one
rubber goods, one furniture,one jewelry, and one cotton-seed oil.2
These cities may again be classified according to the relative
importance of their leading industries. Nine of the forty-four
cities of this group are characterizedby the national importance
of their major industries.3 For example, Patterson, Fall River,
Lowell, and Lawrence, all of which are located in Massachusetts,
belong to the textile and clothing group and have their industries
organized on a nation-wide sale of products. Similarly, Akron
with its rubbergoods, GrandRapids with its furniture,Youngstown
with its iron and steel products, represent the type of city with a
single dominant industry organized on a national scale. The
majority of the cities in this group, however, are not characterized
by a single outstanding industry but possess numerous small
industries of approximately the same size, the larger part of their
business being limited to local trading areas. Cities with this
type of industrial life may be called diversifiedcities.4 Columbus
It belongs to
'The estimated population of Columbus for I9I6 was 209,722.
the third group of American cities, those having a, population of Ioo,ooo to 300,000.
General Statistics of
There was a total of forty-four cities in this group in I9I6.
Cities (I9I6).
2 This classification was made from the Census of Manufactures, Vol. I (I9I4),
Undoubtedly in several instances the leading
and is based on census returns (I9I0).
industry of I9I0 is not the leading industry of today. The industry employing the
greatest total number of employees was taken as the leading industry.
3 Cities in which the major industry employed more than twice as many workers
as the industry next in order, and more than the total listed for the classification,
"all other industries" I have classified here, as "single-industry cities."
for a classifica4 See C. A. Beard, American City Government(I9I2),
26-29,
pp.
tion of types of American municipalities.
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belongs in this latter class.' It has three relatively important
types of industry: foundry and machine-shop products; the
construction of cars, locomotives, and heavy machinery, and the
manufactureof boots and shoes.
Most of our great cities are circular or star shaped unless
directly modified by geographical peculiarities. This structure
is due to the inherentnature of city development,when uncontrolled
by consciousdesign. "Whatever the type of city, growth consists
of movement away from the point of origin, and is of two kinds;
central, or in all directions, and axial, or along the water courses,
railroads and turnpikes which form the framework of cities."2
Columbus is shaped like a Greek cross. Its two leading
thoroughfares,Broad and High streets, intersect at right angles
near the junction of the Sciota and Olentangyrivers. High Street,
the business backbone of the city, runs north and south for a
distance of about nine miles within the corporationlimits. Broad
Street, on the other hand, runs east and west, or nearly so, and
forms the arm of the cross.

This street comprises part of the old

Lincoln Highway. Topography has had something to do in determiningthe rough outlines of the city's structure. The junction
of the two rivers just mentioned furnishesthe basis for the crosslike
appearanceof the city. Expansion has followed the lines of least
resistance along the south side of the Sciota River and the east
bank of the Olentangy.
The distribution of business, industry, and population within
the confines of any large city is determined by the operation of
economic forces which tend to produce certain similarities of
structurewith respect to all big cities.
Generallyspeaking,the utility of land in the city falls into three classes:
business utility, industrial utility, and residential utility. The areas devoted
to these purposes are separated by more or less definite lines and are themselves
I Columbus, like almost every other city of its size, manufactures articles which
are sold throughout the entire country, also in foreign lands, but Columbus is not
dominated by any particular industry, nor does it have the habit of advertising in any
of the national journals such as the Post, Literary Digest, etc.
2
Richard M. Hurd, Principles of City Land Values (Record and Guide, 1903).
Adapted as a reading in Marshall, Wright, and Field, Materials for the Study of ElementaryEconomics(I9I3), p. 620.
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subdivided according to the specific nature or class of use for each purpose.
Business area for instance lies generally at the focus of local transportationroutes
or in other words at the point of intersection of the strongest lines of local
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travel. This point is very often at the geographical center of the city which
can be reached from all sections of the city with equal facility. The industrial
area on the other hand has no one definite location, as has the business area.
Depending largely on railroad facilities, it soon becomes scattered throughout
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all sections of the city, forcing its way from all directions in wedges almost to
the business heart. There is generally no control and no concentration other
than that offered by the railroad lines. To residential purposes is devoted
the rest of the land in the city. This is generally of three classes: fine residential area; general residential area; and tenement area. The first of these
preempts those sections of the city which have the greatest number of pleasing
and natural advantages. The second, in general, lies along the thoroughfares
and highways which have the best transportation facilities and also along such
railroads as provide suburban transportation. The third class, the tenement
areas, are generally found in the industrial regions and in the pockets or areas
that lie between railroad lines and close to the center.'

The central business section of Columbus, as indicated on
Map I, is located near the geographical center of the city. It
comprises an area of about half a mile in length and three blocks

in width, the centralpart of which is the junction of the two streets
alreadymentioned. This is the cornerof the State House grounds,
also the site of the city's leading hotel. One does not feel that he
is "down town" until he reaches this corner.2
Immediately surroundingthe central business section of most
cities is to be found a more or less disintegrated area, comprising
wholesale establishments,low class hotels and apartment houses,
second-handstores, and cheap places of amusement. This region
is usually inhabitated by a migratory class of people, such as day
laborers, immigrants, and negroes. It also tends to become the
rendezvousof the vicious and criminalclasses.
The factors distributing values over the city's area by attracting or repulsing various utilities, are, in the case of residences, absence of nuisances, good
approach, favorable transportation facilities, moderate elevation, and parks;
I E. H. Bennett, "Planning for Distribution of Industries,"Annals of the American
Academy (January, I914), pp. 2I7-I8.
2
Referring to the defects of the round city John P. Fox, Secretary of the Transit
Committee, City Club of New York, writes, "The round city, as found in America,
tends to have a congested business center, with high buildings, high land values, high
rents, congested streets and similar faults. It tends to require riding to and from
work, especially if one wishes to live anywhere near the country. It requires too
many radiating streets to reach surrounding territory, using more land than necessary.
It makes it impossible to build one adequate rapid transit line to serve all the central
district and the residence sections. It buries most people in its midst too far from
the country, the latter being reached only by riding, which many poor people cannot
afford to do."-"Relation between Transit and Housing," Annals of the American
Academy (January, I9I4), p. i6o.
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in the case of retail shops, passing street traffic,with a tendency toward
proximityto theircustomer'sresidences;in the case of retailwholesalersand
light manufacturing,
proximityto the retail storeswhichare their customers;
in the caseof heavywholesalingor manufacturing,
proximityto transportation;
and in the case of public or semi-publicbuildings,for historicalreasons,
proximityto the old businesscenter; the land that is finallyleft beingfilledin
with mingledcheaputilities,parasitesof the strongerutilities, which give a
low earningpowerto land otherwisevalueless.x
Such a disintegrated area is quite conspicuous in the city of
Columbus. Surrounding the main business section on all sides
for a distance of from one to a dozen blocks there is a black and
grimy area unfit for human habitation. Here cheap boarding
houses and questionable hotels are wedged in between large warehouses and wholesale establishments. This region is very largely
given over to colored people and poor whites.2 Prior to the suppression of segregated vice in the city a considerable part of this
section was occupied by keepers of immoral resorts. The eastern
part of this district contained, in the early days, the homes of many
of the wealthiest residents of the city. However, with the expansion of business and the development of modern means of transit,
the well-to-do moved farther east along Broad Street, leaving their
now obsolete homes to be used as places of business or to be subdivided into cheap apartments for the poor.
Most of our cities,due to theirrapidgrowth,have districtsthat are going
througha transitionfrom resident districtsto factoryand businessdistricts.
Rents from dwellingsare decreasing,while land value is greatlyincreasing.
The ownersof many of these homes, foreseeingthe opportunityto sell the
land for businesspurposesin one year or ten years,will not repairor improve
their houses,becausethey argueit wouldbe a waste to put more money in
the housesthat will in themselvesbringno returnwhensellingthe land.3
The primary industries of most cities tend to be located near
the outskirts of the city's corporation, along water fronts and
Richard M. Hurd, op. cit., p. 620.
In his study of 4,500 employees in factories located in Norwood and Oakley,
suburbs of Cincinnati, Graham Romeyn Taylor found that "nearly half, or 44.68
per cent, live in thickly populated parts of down-town Cincinnati, five miles from
their work."-Satellite Cities, p. 97.
3 Mildred Chadsey, "The Old House as a Social Problem," Annals of the American
Academy (January, I9I4), p. 87.
I

2
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railroad tracks. Smaller industries, especially those employing
women and unskilled labor, seek low-priced areas near street-car
lines and so may be located in almost any part of the city. Around
the primary industries independent communities develop which
have a life of their own distinct from the rest of the city, such, for
example, as the stockyard district of Chicago. Subcommunities
of another type, due to the difference of population selection, form
around any important center, such as a university, park, school,
or other public institution.
Transferpoints, owing to concentrationof daily streamsof people and
consequentopportunityfor shops, are strategicpoints in a city's area,creating businesssubcenters,whoseprospectsof increasingvalues are limitedonly
by the numberand qualityof the peoplelikely to utilizethem. As examples,
note the markedeffectof transfersin New Yorkat Broadwayand 34th Street,
MadisonAvenue and 59th Street, LexingtonAvenue and 59th Street; also
in New Havenat Chapeland Churchstreets; in Denverat Isth andLawrence
streets; and many transferpoints in the outlyingdistrictsof Chicago.'
Columbus has three significant industrial communities. One
is located in the twelfth ward and contains the plants of the Jeffrey
Manufacturing Company, which employs about 4,000 men, and
the High Malleable Company, which employs about 700 men. The
second industrial area lies along the Sciota River, extending from
First Avenue down to the center of the city. In this district are
the plants of the Lamneck Furnace Company, the Nye and Sons
Stove Company, and the Hulse Furniture Company. The third
industrial section is found in the south end of Columbus. Here
are the large steel industries of the city, including the Buckeye
Steel Casting Company, the Columbus Branch of the American
Rolling Mill Company, the Seagraves Manufacturing Company,
and others. In addition to these manufacturing areas the shops
of the different railroads form other industrial communities. The
Hocking Valley Shops are located in a bend of the Sciota River
in the western part of Ward 2, making this section of the ward
much less stable than the remaining German part of it which lies
east of High Street. Similarly the large Pennslyvania Shops,
located a short distahce northeast of the United States barracks,
account for the mixed foreign and negro section found there.
IRichard M. Hurd, op. cit., p.

622.
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Each of these industrial areas has a more or less distinctive
community life of its own. The residents of these communities
are very largely people who work in the nearby industries. While
their economic status is that of the day-laboring class still their
population elements comprise a mixture of practically all racial
and national stocks. There is a distinct tendency, as may be seen
by Map I, for the different racial and linguistic groups to form
little colonies within these industrial communities. This is especially noticeable with respect to the industrial area surrounding
the South Columbus Steel Works. This is a motley district,
practically every street represents a different racial or national
aggregation.
The population of any city is distributedaccordingto economic
status into residentialareas of various rental or real estate values.
Family income tends to segregate the population of a city into
different economic districts much the same as the price of tickets
at a theater divides the audience into several different strata of
economic and social distinction.
The main considerationin the individualselectionof a residencelocation
is the desireto live amongone'sfriendsor amongthose whomone desiresto
have for friends; for whichreasontherewill be as many residenceneighborhoodsin the city as therearesocialstrata.'
In order to bring into relief the various levels of economic
distribution of the population of Columbus a measure of comparative economic status was sought. It was finally decided to take

the average per elector tax returns on household furniture as a
standard of rating. Household furniture returns are listed from
the home address rather than from the down-town office, and,
therefore, furnish a territorial distribution of this sort of property.

The returns were calculated by wards and the totals divided by
the number of registeredelectors for the same year in each ward.2
The measure of economic status here adopted is not without
its shortcomings. In the first place the ward is not a homogeneous
economic area. It frequently includes the extremes of wealth and
M. Hurd, op. cit., p. 62I.
The ward totals were divided by the number of registered electors rather than
by the number of householders, inasmuch as each householder is allowed one hundred
dollars tax exemption on furniture, and, therefore, in the lower economic regions
only a small percentage of the families made returns at all.
IRichard

2
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poverty. This is true, for example, with respect to the sixth ward,
the eastern end of which contains some of the most luxuriant
homes in the city, while the western cornerrepresents a brokendown colored section. But, on the whole, the classification of
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wards, as determined by this form of measurement, corresponds
almost precisely with the common-senserating as based on general
observation. The foregoingmap (Map II) indicates the results of
this study.
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The first impression gained from an examination of this map
will be the striking difference in economic status of the various
wards in the city. Wards 4 and 5 with their economic status of
$202 and $2I9
respectively,stand in bold contrast to Wards 9 and
Io whose per elector status is less than one quarter as great. The
latter wards, as may be seen by Map III (p. I63) are also the most
mobile sections of the city. Wards I5 and i6 comprisethe university district and representthe middle class type of home. The relatively low rating of Ward ii is due to the presence of a large
negro colony located near its southern border, also to a disintegrated neighborhood lying north of the State Hospital for the
Insane. On the other hand, Ward i is probably rated a bit too
-high. This is a foreign locality surroundingthe South Columbus
Steel Works and our measure of economic status applies merely
to citizens.
Racial and national sentiments tend to subgroup the population of the different economic areas of a city into more intimate
social divisions. "Every great city has its racial colonies, like the
Chinatowns of San Francisco and New York, the Little Sicily of
Chicago, and various other less pronounced types."' Columbus
has several such racial and national colonies, each with a more
or less distinct social life of its own.
The coloredpopulation,2as may be noted on Map I (p. I48), is,
in general, distributed around the periphery of the main business
section, along the river flood plains, near the railroad tracks, and
around the industrial plants. Most of Ward 9 is inhabitated by
colored people. During the past few years the colored families,
especially the new arrivals from the South, have been pushing
their way out into Ward I4, driving the Italians, who previously
occupiedthis territory,still farthernorth. The northernboundary
line of Ward 9, Goodale Street, is now almost entirely inhabitated
'Robert E. Park, "The City: Suggestions for the Investigation of Human
Behavior in the City Environment," American Journal of Sociology, XX, 582.
2
which, when compared
In I9IO Columbus had a colored population of I2,739,
with the total population of the city, constituted at that time a higher percentage of
negroes than was to be found in any other city in the state. Moreover this number
has been greatly augmented by the influx of negroes from the South during the past
few years.
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by negroes. The river end of this street, together with the immediately surrounding territory, was originally known as "Fly
Town," receivingthis name on account of the migratorytendencies
of workersemployed in the nearby factories,also on accountof the
lawlessnessof the place. In this section the Godman Guild Social
Settlement House is located.
The largest colored community in the city lies just east of the
central business district. This community includes practically
all of Ward 7 with the exception of a few streets on which are
located some of the best residences in the city. It also extends
into the southwesterncornerof Ward 6, the eastern half of Ward 8,
and the western part of Ward 4. The central part of this colored
community lies north of Long Street between Seventeenth Street
and Taylor Avenue. This region is undisputably surrenderedto
negroes. It is a city of blacks within the largercommunity. Here
are found coloredpolicemen, colored hotels, stores, churches,poolrooms, picture theaters, as well as separate colored schools. The
colored people have their own local organizationssuch as lodges,
war-relief clubs, and a political organization called "The Negro
RepublicanLeague."
Of the minor negro colonies indicated on Map I attention
should be called to the one in the extreme south end of the city,
adjoining the steel plants; to the colored neighborhood in the
eleventh ward, referenceto which will be made later; to the colored
district surroundingthe Jeffrey ManufacturingPlant in Ward 12,
and to the smallercoloredlocalitiesadjoiningthe university campus.
Columbus has one large Jewish colony, lying a few blocks
east of the southern end of the main business section of the city.
This district is bounded on the north by Rich Street, on the east
by Parsons Avenue, on the south by Livingston Avenue, and on
the west by Grant Street. In this quadrangle, comprisingabout
twelve city blocks, there is located the Jewish Schonthal Community House, Temple Israel, the Agudas,Achim Synagogue,Tiffereth
Israel Synagogue, the Beth Jacob Synagogue, the Ahavath Sholen
Synagogue, and the Jewish Progress Club. The area described,
however,is not inhabitated entirelyby Hebrews. The population
is a mixture of colored and Jewish people. This is the home of
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the Orthodox Jews of Columbus.' The so-called "Reformed"
Jews, which include, as a rule, the Jews of German nationality,
are dispersed along the eastern section of the city in the better
residential district between Broad Street and Bryden Road.
The renowned Germansection2of the city extends along South
High Street from Livingston Avenue as far south as Washington
Park, bounded on the east by Parsons Avenue, and on the west
by the Hocking Valley tracks. It comprises an area of about a
square mile and falls, for the most part, within the second ward.
Many of the most prominent of the old German families reside
along High Street south of Livingston Avenue. Practically all
of these families own their homes and many of them have resided
here for over thirty years. The whole community, just outlined,
is fundamentally German. The dwellings represent the typical
German village structure, built close up to the sidewalk, with
garden space and chicken house in the rear. Many of the alleys
are lined with small residences. Frequently the owner of a fine
home will have a small building on the rear of his lot occupied by
a tenant family. The shops, churches, and other public places
of this district are owned and operated by Germans, and the
Germanlanguage is used almost exclusively.
Lying immediately south of this German neighborhood and
extending to the southern limits of the city is a mixed foreign
district, inhabitated by Austrians, Lithuanians, Hungarians, and
Italians.
II. MOBILITY

"The city is the spectroscopeof society; it analyzes and sifts
the population, separating and classifying the diverse elements."3
Mobility of population may be considered under three heads:
change of residence from one community to another, change of
'This is the historic Jewish neighborhood of Columbus and is noted for the
solidarity of its local life. Graham Taylor says, ". . . . The family-like fellowships
persistently growing out of and around the Jewish synagogue, which is the most
ancient type of the neighborhood still surviving, perpetuate the spirit of neighborliness
and give it more or less flexible, but long accepted, forms of development."-Religion
in Social Action (I9I3), p. I49.
2 According to the I9IO Census, Columbus had 5,722 foreign-born Germans, which
was the largest single foreign-born nationality in the city (Thirteenth Census of United
States, III, 428).
3 A. F. Weber, The Growthof Cities in the Nineteenth Century (I899), p. 442.
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residencefrom one neighborhoodto another within the community,
and mobility without change of residence.' The official sources of
information on these subjects are very inadequate. The census
reports furnish data concerning nationality and interstate migrations,2 but aside from that we know nothing about the movements
of people from one community to another,3much less the movements that take place within the community itself.
That the mobility of modern life is intimately connected with
many of our social problems there is general consensus of opinion.
Assuming that a reasonableamount of mobility is both inevitable
and desirable, nevertheless it is unquestionably true that the
excessive populationmovements of modern times are fraught with
many serious consequences.
Perhaps the most obvious effect of the mobility of the population within a city is the striking instability of local life. Neighborhoods are in a constant process of change; some improving,others
deteriorating. Changes in incomes and rents are almost
immediatelyregisteredin changeof family domicile. Strengthened
economic status usually implies the movement of a family from a
poorer to a better neighborhood,while weakened economic status
means that the family must retire to a cheaper and less desirable
district.4 So in every city we have two general types of neighborI Robert E. Park says . . . . "Mobility in an individual or in a population is
measured, not merely by change of location, but rather by the number and variety of
the stimulations to which the individual or the population responds. Mobility
depends, not merely upon transportation, but upon communication."-American
Journal of Sociology, XX, 589.
2 The I910
Census records the percentage of the population of each state born
within the state. This gives a general impression of the relative mobility of the different states. The percentage of people born within the state in which they were
counted varies from 94.7 for North Carolina to 21.8 for Wyoming. Ohio is above
the average in stability with a percentage of native born of 74.4 (Thirteenth Census
of United States, I, 7I2).
3 See Bucher's Industrial Evolution (Wickett translation), chap. x, for an interesting study of internal migrations of population in Germany. He shows that of the
population of Prussia, in i88o, 57.6 per cent were born in the municipality where
enumerated (p. 354), and for Bavaria (I87I) 6i . 2 per cent (p. 355).
4 "A study of five hundred families who, in I9I3,
moved from one home to another
has clearly shown that in 63 per cent of the cases poorer accommodations were secured
because of a recent change in the family income which caused a necessary change in
the amount of rent that could be spared."-Carol Aronovici, Housing and the Housing
Problem (I920),
p. 20.
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hood; the one whose inhabitants have located there on the basis
of personal choice, and the other whose inhabitants have located
there as the result of economic compulsion. The former, as we
shall see later, contains the possibilities for the development of
neighborhood sentiment and organization,while the latter lacks
the necessaryelements for reconstruction.
Rapid community turnover also plays havoc with local standards and neighborhoodmores. It is impossibleto have an efficient
local opinion in a neighborhoodwhere the people are in constant
move. It has repeatedly been affirmedby students of society that
the decay of local standards is a pertinent cause of moral laxness
and disorderliness.
We are dependent for moral health upon intimate association with a
group of some sort, usually consisting of our family, neighbors, and other
friends. It is the interchange of ideas and feelings with this group, and a
constant sense of its opinions that makes standards of right and wrong seem
When we move to town, or go to another country, or get
real to us .....
into a different social class, or adopt ideas that alienate us from our former
associates, it is not at all certain that we shall form new relations equally
intimate and cogent with the old. A common result, therefore, is a partial
moral isolation and atrophy of moral sense. If the causes of change are at
all general we may have great populations made up largely of such displaced
units, a kind of "anarchy of spirits" among whom there is no ethos or settled
system of moral life at all, only a confused outbreak of impulses, better or
worse.I

The flux of modern life also intensifies all problems connected

with government,national, state, or local. The fact that we have
a residence qualification for voting leaves an increasingly large
number every year of disfranchised citizens. This too applies
especially to a class, the migrant laborer,which has no other means
of participation in social control.
Our distinguished critic, James Bryce, drew attention years
ago to the relation between mobility and government.
In no state of the union is the bulk of the population so fixed in its residence
as everywhere in Europe; in many it is almost nomadic. Except in some of
the stagnant districts of the South, nobody feels rooted to the soil. Here
today and gone tomorrow, he cannot readily contract habits of trustful dependence on his neighbors. Community of interest, or of belief in such a cause
I

C. H. Cooley, Social Process, pp. i8o-8i.
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as temperance, or protection for native industry, unites him for a time with
others similarly minded, but congenial spirits seldom live long enough together
to form a school or type of local opinion which develops strength and becomes
a proselytizing force. Perhaps this tends to prevent the growth of variety of
opinion. When a man arises with some power of original thought in politics,
he is feeble if isolated, and is depressed by his insignificance, whereas if he
grows up in a favorable soil with sympathetic minds around him, whom he
can in prolonged intercourse permeate with his ideas, he learns to speak with
confidence and soars on the wings of his disciples. One who considers the
variety of conditions under which men live in America may certainly find
ground for surprise that there should be so few independent schools of opinion.'

Students of municipal government are constantly calling
attention to the difficulty of creating interest in municipal affairs
among a people who are in constant move.2 Stability of residence,
as a rule, implies home ownership,which in turn gives rise to local
sentiment and interest in neighborhoodsurroundings. In a region
where the population is continually shifting there is little opportunity for the development of neighborhoodsentiment, and as a
result, local concerns are usually left to take care of themselves.
It is hard to develop interest in neighborhoodaffairsamong families
who are the while conscious of the temporary nature of their
domicile within the district.
The problems which the mobility of population presents to
political reformersare likewise common to social workers in other
fields. Organizations dealing with delinquency and dependency
are hampered in their efforts by the frequent movements of their
"cases."3 Similarly the church, trade union, and other voluntary
forms of association lose in their efficiencythrough the rapid turnover of their local membershiplists.4
I

American Commonwealth,II

(I907),

289-90.

(Actual Government,pp. 2I0-II)
points out that the American habit of
moving is an important cause of bad city government. Goodwin in his Municipal
Government,p. 26, also emphasizes the relation of population movement to the problem
of local government.
3 In a study of 324 newly "closed" cases, in the records of the Social Welfare
League of Seattle, it was found that the average length of time the families were under
the jurisdiction of the organization was five months; and the average number of
changes of residence during that period was 2. 2. Moreover, 45.8 per cent of the cases
were closed because the family had moved away from the city.
4 In a study made of 2,049
resignations from the Seattle Chamber of Commerce,
(June, I9I7, to December, I920,) Mr. Suen Chen, a student in sociology, discovered
2Hart
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In considering the general causes of the present mobility of
population it is important to view the subject from both its psychological and its social aspects. Thomas and Znanieckihave grouped
the dominant individual wishes or desires into four general classes:
"the desire for recognition or status; the desire for safety or
security; the desire for power; the desire for new experiences."'
It is of course obvious that the relative strength of these different
desires varies in different individuals and at different ages in the
same individual. E. L. Thorndike says, "old age, femaleness,
and physical weakness" .

. .

. seem to favor "the long familiar

physical and social environment," while "adolescence, maleness,
and energy"2 seem to be combined with the roaming disposition.
Of the four types of desires just mentioned the desires for
security and recognition find their chief satisfactions in the solidarity and intimacy of the small local group; while the desires for
power and new experience attain their fullest fruition in a wider
social milieu. The rigoristic codes of the small stable community
have never affordedadequate satisfactionto the human impulses of
the more energetic members of the group. The solidarity of the
primitive neighborhood group was undoubtedly, to a greater
extent, the product of a hostile external environment rather than
the result of spontaneoushuman impulses. As Stuckenbergsays,
" Frequently the inherent qualities of men have less power to unite
than the desire to antagonize what is averse to them. . . . . Prejudice, hatred, and opposition are powerful factors in association."3
that 764 or 37.3 per cent of those resigning had been members of the organization
less than one year; 787 or 38.3 per cent had been members more than one year but
less than two years; 328 or i6.i per cent had been members more than two years but
less than three years; while the remaining i 70 or 8.I per cent had been members
three years or more. Moreover, 604 or 29.4 per cent of the total number resigning
gave as their reason for leaving the organization change of residence to another community.
The present membership of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce (December, I920)
is 3,034; of this number 634 or 20. 9 per cent have been members for one year or less;
I,I97 or 39.4 per cent have been members for two years or less; and I,5I7 or half the
total number have been members for three years or less.
I The Polish Peasant in Europe and America (I9I8), I, 73.
2

3

OriginalNatureof Man, I (I9I3), 56.
Sociology, the Science of Human Society, I, 86.
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Adam Smith contrasts the strong clan-feeling which still in the eighteenth
century prevailed among the Scotch Highlanders with the little regard felt for
remote relatives by the English, and observes that in countries where the
authority of the law is not sufficiently strong to give security to every member
of the State the different branches of the same family choose to live in the
neighborhood of one another, their association being frequently necessary for
their common defence: whereas in a country like England, where the authority
of the law was well established, "the descendants of the same family, having
no such motive for keeping together, naturally separate and disperse, as
interest or inclination may direct.",

On the social side it is scarcely necessary to draw attention to
the leading causes of intercommunity migration. The sudden
change from a predominantly agricultural to a predominantly
industrial society has occasioned a mobility of life unknown
before. As long as the soil furnished the chief basis of economic
income man was obliged to live a comparatively stable life in a
fixed and definite locality. With the development of the modern
capitalistic regime, the presence of the individual is no longer
necessary to insure the productivity and security of his property.
He may now, if he choses, invest his savings in interest-bearing
securities which require neither his personalpresencenor his attention to insurean income. He is thus left free to live, if he so desires,
a nomad life.2 Of course all classes in society are not equally free
to move about. The middle-class tradesman and many of the
professionalgroups are more or less tied to definite localities by the
very nature of their work. On the other hand, the well-to-do and
the day-laborerare free to move almost at will.
Our modern factory system is the chief cause of the present
migratory tendencies of the wage-earningclass. In an open labor
market with employers competing with one another in their
demands for labor, the wage earner is fast becoming a sort of
tourist who spends but a short period in each community during
his trip around the country.
Seasonalor intermittentoccupations,temporaryjobs, commercialdepressions,occasionalunemployment,and a generalsenseof the lackof permanency
E. Westermarck, Moral Ideas, II (I908), 223.
See Godkin, Problems of Modern Democracy, pp. i8o f., for a brief discussion
of this subject.
I

2
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in the tenureof theirindustrialpositions,pull settled familiesup by the roots
and seldomleave them long enoughin one place to take root again. Our
manualworkersare more and moretransient. Many amongthem are forced
to becometrampingfamilies.'

Moreover, change of residence from one section to another
within the community is quite as disturbing to neighborhood
association as is movement from one community to another. In
order to get an idea of the comparative mobility of the population
of the various local areas in Columbus, a study was made of the
changes in the lists of the registeredelectors during the period of
one year. The records of each year's registration are listed by
precincts by the city's Board of Elections. The I9I7 list of names
was comparedwith the I9I8 list, and the percentage of names per
precinctof the I917 list that reappearedin the I9I8 list was taken as
a measure of the relative stability of the precinct. For example,
if a certain precinct had ioo registered electors for I917 and only
75 of these names reappeared in the I9I8 list the percentage

stability of that precinct would be rated as 75. The city is divided
into 262 precincts, each of which comprises about two or three
blocks. The average registered electorate per precinct was, in
I9I8, I75. From this small geographicalunit it is possible to get
a rather intimate knowledge of the extent of local mobility of
population.
Taking the city as a whole, only 58.6 per cent of the registered
electors of I9I7 re-registeredin I9I8. In other words, of the qualified voters of I9I7, almost one-half failed to requalify to vote in
their old precincts in I9I8. The percentage of registration of
electors varies greatly, of course, in the different sections of the
city, precincts ranging from 3I.0 per cent to 77.8 per cent. The
most mobile precinct is located in Ward 9 near the Sciota River,
while the most stable precinct lies in the center of the old German
neighborhoodin the northerncornerof Ward I. Map III gives the
results of such tabulation by precincts for the entire city.
This map gives a picture of the relative stability of different
sections of the city when judged by the single criterion of the
I

Graham Taylor, Religion in Social Action

(I913),

pp. I43-44.
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re-registrationof electors. It does not show the actual extent of
shifting of population within any particular spot. Failure to
re-registeris not definite proof that the elector has migrated from
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the confines of his precinct. He may merely have omitted to
perform this privilege of citizenship. On the other hand, movements of non-citizens are not recordedin this study. But, despite
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these limitations, I believe the method here employed furnishes
an approximately true picture of the comparative population
movements of different sections of the city.
It is quite evident from this map that the down-town section,
including the main business area and its immediately surrounding
territory, is by far the most mobile part of the city. But this is
to be expected, consideringthe nature of this section. As we have
already seen, most of the people living near the business center
are of the boarding-houseand cheap hotel class. The more stable
parts of the city are to be found, for the most part, in the better
residential districts, in the eastern, northern, and western extremities of the city. The large German neighborhood, lying
immediately south of the main business section, practically all
falls in the class of highest stability, while the industrial area,
located farther south in Ward i, comprisesone of the most mobile
sections of Columbus.
The correlationbetween stability and economic status is quite
interesting. For ocular demonstration of this relationship the
reader should compareMap III, page I63, with Map II, page I53.
It must be borne in mind, however, that Map III is constructed
on the basis of a small unit, the precinct, while Map II is based
on the ward as the unit. Now taking the ward averages for
stability and comparingthem with the ward averages for economic
status we get the result shown in Table I.
This table shows, in general,that stability varies directly with
economic status. For example, Ward 9, which has the lowest
economic status of all the wards in the city, has also the lowest
re-registrationof electors, which means the lowest stability. Likewise, Wards 8 and I2, which are considerablybelow the average
in economic status, are also below the average in stability. On the
other hand, Wards 4, 5, and i6 fall considerablyabove the average
in stability, and rank high in economic status. Wards 2 and
3 appear to be exceptions; they have high stability and low
economic status. But as we have already seen these wards contain
the large stable Germanneighborhood,the residentsof which, while
home owners and relatively prosperous,maintain a lower standard
of living than the average Americanof similar economic status.
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Let us now examine the relation between mobility, dependency,
and juvenile delinquency. The two spot maps (IV and V) facing
page i66 show the geographicaldistribution of the official cases
of dependency and juvenile delinquency for a one-year period,
May, i9i8, to May, I9I9. As might be expected the majority
of the dependencycases are segregated in the low economic areas
surroundingthe central business district. The colored cases form
conspicuousgroups near the railroad tracks and the river, also in
the easternpart of the city near FranklinPark.
TABLE I
RELATION BETWEEN WARD STABILITY AND ECONOMICSTATUS
Average
Re-registration
per Ward
(per cent)

Ward

9 .43-7

$ 34-II

8 .44.4

80.55

I2 .50.6
I5..
I3 .57-7
4 .57-7

66.97

53.7

I.

60.4
6o.6

IO.
7..-.....

6o.6

6.

4 .*........
5 ............
3 .-..........

I47-25
85.80
70.87
92.44

54.66
III.55

6I.

I39*30

64.I

I76-35
85.39

65.3
65 -5

2I9.89

2.62.9
i6 .63.I
II ....

Average
Economic
Status
per Ward

67.56
..............

.

66.o

202.99
92.72

The most striking feature concerningthe geographicaldistribution of juvenile delinquency is the rather even dispersionof cases
throughout the entire city. Single streets or individual family
groups ratherthan neighborhoodsseem to form the nuclei for wayward children. There is, apparently,but slight correlationbetween
the segregation of dependencyand that of delinquency. Table II
gives more exact presentation of the facts recorded in Maps IV
and V.
It will be observed that Wards 8, 9, and 12, which comprise
the central part of the city, and which rank highest in mobility,
also rank high in extent of both dependencyand delinquency;while
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Wards 4, 5, 15, and i6 rank high in stability and have relatively
little dependency or delinquency. However, the relationbetween
mobility and dependencyis much more conspicuousthan the relation between mobility and delinquency. For example, Wards 13
and 14 have almost average stability but rank highest for the whole
city in their percentagesof juvenile delinquency. These two wards
TABLE II
WARD VARIATIONS IN STABILITY, DEPENDENCY, AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY

WARD

OF
~CASES
DEPENDENCY4

NUMBER
O.F*
RVEGISTERN
STABBLIRYt
VOTIERS

IY

FORi9i8
43.7
44.4
50.6

No.

Percentage

No.

Percentage

82
75
94

4.67
3.37

27

I .54

26

4.56
.86

25
I2

I.I7
I.2I

49

39

i.66

45

1.53

I.4I
85

9 .............
8 .............
I2 .............
I5 .............
I3 .............
I4 .............

2062
266I
3062
2344

I .............

2950

60.4

57

I757
2225

IO.
7 ............

6.
2.............
I 6 .............
II .............
4 .............

5 .............
3 .*......
Total .........
Averagefor city

23

57-7

5I

57-7

58

I.67
2.47

58

I.79

82
44
65

3.3I
I.62

35
23

2.I7

32

I.07

2.28
*5I
I.67

32
I8
28
I9

1.28
.39

2477
272I
2995

6i.9

2496
317I
2884

62.9
63.I
64.I
65.3

3477
3635

65.5
66.o

45,457
.

53.7

6o.6
6o.6

4540

.

CASESOF
D ELINQUENCY

.........
58.6

24

53
56
26

I.94

45

I.24

.74

893 .
.....

.

........
I.97

.45
i.6o

.88
.66
.35
.94

I2

34

456
.........

j..
I.00

* The number of registered electors furnishes our only clue to the ward populations of the city, as

the ward boundarieshave been modified since the igiO census was taken.
t The term "stability" implieshere, as formerly,the percentageof the I9I 7 electorswho re-registered
in the same precinctsin I9I8.
it The cases of dependencyand delinquencyhere recordedare known in the organizations concerned
as "oficial cases," that is, they are the more permanent and serious cases with which the organizations
have to deal.

happen to include industrial areas and have comparatively large
coloredand immigrantpopulations.
While our method of measuring mobility does not indicate
whether the movements of families are from one community to
anotheror fromone neighborhoodto anotherwithin the community,
still a few sample cases seem to show the latter type of movement
predominates. For instance, in Ward 9, out of the total 743
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registered electors for 19I7 whose names, reappearedin the I9I8
list, 141, or an average of I9.I per cent, were listed with different
street addresses within the confines of their respective precincts.
When it is recalled that the precinct in Columbuscomprisesa very
small area of but one or two city blocks, it is obvious that quite a
considerable amount of mobility is from house to house within
the same neighborhood. Another soundingwas taken in Ward I6,
an area of higher economic status. All the families in a single
block were canvassed. Of the fifty-one families visited eleven
had been on the street less than one year, thirty-two less than
five years, and the remainderfrom five to ten years. Forty-one
families had moved to the street from some other section of Columbus and of this numbertwenty-eight had moved to the street from
the immediately surroundingneighborhood.
Again there is a type of mobility that is not indicated by change
of residence,but which is almost as significantfrom the standpoint
of neighborhood life. This is measured by the ability of the
individual, due to modern methods of communication, to utilize
the largersocial environmentaffordedby the communityas a whole.
The automobile, street car, telephone, and press, together with
increased leisure time, have all contributed greatly to the breakdown of neighborhoodties. Moreover, the disintegrating effects
of these modern means of communicationare not confined to the
city alone. They have equal significance with reference to life
in the country. To quote Cooley:
In our own life the intimacy of the neighborhood has been broken up by
the growth of an intricate mesh of wider contacts which leaves us strangers
to people who live in the same house. And even in the country the same
principle is at work, though less obviously, diminishing our economic and
spiritual community with our neighbors.,

WarrenWilson says:
In those states in which the trolley system has been extended into the
country, for instance Ohio and Indiana, the process of weakening the country
population has been hastened. Sunday becomes for country people a day
for visiting the town and in great numbers they gather at the interurban
stations. The city and town on Sunday is filled with careless, hurrying groups
of visitors, sight-seers and callers, who have no such fixed interest as that
I

Social Organization (I9I2),

p. 26.
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expressedin church-goingor in substantialsocial processes. For the time
being interurban trolley lines have dissipated the life of the country
communities.

Referring to the use of the telephone and rural free delivery
Wilson continues:
The old acquaintanceand the intimate social relationsof the country
communityhave not been helpedby the telephone:and alongwith the presence of aliensin the community,one quarteror one half or three quartersof
the population,the telephonehas had the effectof loweringthe standardsof
intimacy and separatingthe householdsin the country from one another.
The Rural Free Delivery has put the countrypeople into the generalworld
economyand for the time being has loosenedthe bondsof communitylife.!
It is an obvious fact that in isolated rural communities or
backward city neighborhoods where the telephone has not become
an instrument of common usage and where poverty restricts the
use of secondary means of transportation, or where linguistic barriers
prevent communication with the outside world; in such neighborhoods are to be found the best examples of the old neighborly forms
of association. I shall, however, reserve for a later chapter the
discussion of the influences of secondary means of communication
upon social life in a city neighborhood.
I

The Evolution of the Country Community, p.

I 28.

[To be continued]
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surroundties,cannotleavetheirundesirable
earlysettlers
who,onaccountofproperty
the lowesteconomiclevel in
ings. Economiccondition.This districtrepresents
and rentsaverageless thanfifteen
is uncommon,
dollars
thecity. Homeownership
in the comparative
economic
per month. Howeverthereare markeddifferences
statusof adjoiningfamilies.Familygroupsin thedepthofpovertyare frequently
incomes. Leisure-time
foundlivingside by side withfamilieshavingcomfortable
withfacilities
forthefruitful
utilization
activities.Mostofthehomesareill-equipped
of leisuretime. Readingmaterialsare scantor wanting;musicalinstruments
are
of thehomes. Outdoor
activities.The
leisure-time
foundonlyin a smallpercentage
recreation
formothersand
moviesare the mostpopularformof commercialized
in the neighborhood
saloons,
children.The eldermalesfindtheirchiefenjoyment
theuptownpoolrooms
and dancehalls.
whiletheyouth,forthemostpart,patronize
PART II.

AN ANALYSIS OF A DISINTEGRATED

NEIGHBORHOOD

V.

CITY

DESCRIPTION OF NEIGHBORHOOD

The following
surveywas undertakenupon the suggestionof
Churchof Columbus.
of theFirstCongregational
theBrotherhood
a social
For a numberof yearsthe churchhas been supporting
settlement
house,located on Broad Street,in the heart of the
its activities
regionwestof the river. Witha view to extending
votedin
the
Brotherhood
and
efficient
scientific
more
a
on
scale,
486
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the springof I9I9 thata surveyof theneighborhood
surrounding
be made and a programofactionoutlinedin
thesocialsettlement
withthefindings.The writerwas selectedto engineer
conformity
thesurvey. The fieldworkwas doneby advancedstudentsin his
classesin sociologyat thestateuniversity.
The actual fieldworkof the surveyfallsinto threedivisions:
first,a house-to-house
canvassofone thousandhouseholdslocated
in the neighborhood
just indicated. An attemptwas made to
CITY OF COLUMBUS,
MAP

OHIO

OF

NEIGHBORHOOD SURVEYED
500

'000

:g~~~~~~~~~~~~C:

B

15W

-

F

~ ~

00F'

MAPV

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~T~~U

oloons
..t....
SeOIBoBS.lbod

reach everyhomein thisdistrict,but frequently
the housewas
emptywhen the investigator
called, and althoughsecondvisits
weremadein mostcases,stillmanyhouseholds
werethusunavoidably omitted. In the secondplace a studywas made of all the
neighborhood
institutions-churches,
schools,industries,
and ofall
theformls
of commercialized
recreation.And lastly,specialinterviewswereheldwithabout twentyof the oldestresidentsof the
districtin orderto obtain data concerning
the history,leading
changes,and dominantforcesin theneighborhood.
The neighborhood
thatweareaboutto describeis locatedin the
"flatsc lyingimmediately
westofthecentralpartofthecity. As
indicated on Map VI, the regionin questionis bounded on
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threesides by a loop of the Scioto River. It comprisesa low
west in triangularshape forabout three
floodplane stretching
milesto the Hilltopdistrict. The easternend of the district,or
is less thana quarterofa milein width,while
apex ofthetriangle,
twomileswide. This districthas been
base
is
about
thewestern
accordingto reportsof the
subjectto periodicfloods,occurring,
abouteveryfifteen
years. The mostseriousof
oldestinhabitants,
tookplace in
thesefloods,in the memoryof the oldestresidents,
the springof I913 whentheentireeasternhalfof the districtwas
fora fewdays coveredby waterfromsix to tenfeetin depth.
This neighborhood
comprisesone of the oldestsectionsof the
knownas
cityof Columbus. The centralpartofit was originally
the village of Franklinton;the old countycourtbuildingwas
locatedat the cornerof Sanduskyand Broad streets,the present
School. SullivantAvenue,the southern
site of the Franklinton
is namedafterLucas Sullivant,
boundarylineoftheneighborhood,
the originalownerof the "bottoms" lyingwestof the river. In
theearlydays thisdistrictwas so swampyand so undesirablefor
habitationthatMr. Sullivantgave lots to settlersto inducethem
to come and residethere. Hence Gift Streetgot the name it
stillretains.
was originally
inhabitedby "plain working
The neighborhood
and, in the
people." Broad Streetwas the main thoroughfare
of
of
the
a
more
flourishing
old
timers,
did
much
opinion many
businesstwentyyearsago than it does at present. The eastern
westof the river,
sectionof the neighborhood,
lyingimmediately
was,in theearlydays,knownas "Middletown"andwas considered
westas a "rough"section. The local
by thepeoplelivingfarther
differentiation
has, however,fadedaway; onlya fewof the old
oftheearlylocal
settlersseemto be familiarwiththeimplication
distinction.
Thereis generalconsensusof opinionamongthe oldersettlers
made a rapiddeclineimmediately
thattheneighborhood
following
the floodof I9I3. At that time many of the moreprosperous
familiesmoved to otherparts of the city,especiallyto the new
additionopenedup just thenon the Hilltop. Real estateprices
or one-halftheirprevious
declinedrapidly,droppingto one-third
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values. This in turnbroughtabout an influxof coloredand poor
whitefamilies,with the consequentfurther
deterioration
of the
neighborhood.
The area surveyedincludeselevenprecincts,
whichin I9I8 had
a totalregistered
electorateof i,824.' The city'sregistered
electorateforthatyearwas 45,854, or approximately
one-sixth
of the
estimatedpopulationof the city as a whole. Figuringon this
basisthedistrictcoveredby our surveyhas a totalpopulationof
approximately
The one-thousand
householdsvisitedhad
ii,ooo.
a totalpopulationof4,176, whichis considerably
over one-third
of
the estimatedpopulationof the entireneighborhood.Table III
of thepopulationaccordingto age and sex.
givesthe distribution
TABLE III
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION OF NEIGHBORHOOD IN COMPARISON

wITH THAT

AGE

OF CITY

MALE

AS A WHOLE

FEMALE

TOTAL

PERCENTAGEIN EACH
GROUP
_

Neighborhood

Under5....................
5- 9 .

10-I4
I5-I9

.....................

.......................

......................
20-24 ......................
25-34 .
.....................
35-44 ......................

45 and over.................
Unknown.40

Total...................

2I5

2I6
2 I6
I52

198
I97
I82

I58
38

343

253

30I

467
2035

457
445

242
229

414

349

340

66i
554
885

4I8
3I

214I

7I

4I76

10. 9

io. 6
9.9

8.4

8.I
I5.9

I3.3

2I.2
I.7

IOO

City*

7.9

7.4
7.4
9. I
II .I
20.6
I5.5
20.8
0.2

IOO

* U.S. Census, IgIo.

A fewinteresting
factsare revealedby thistable. For instance
the ratioof small childrenforthe neighborhood
is considerably
and theratioofadults,in themostproductive
higher,
yearsoflife,
lowerthanforthe cityas a whole. In thisarea the
considerably
of children
underfifteen
percentage
yearsof age is 3I.4 as against
forthecityas givenin the I9IO Census. On theotherhand,
22.7
ofadultsin theage groupI5-45 is only45.7 forthe
thepercentage
X Thirteenth
CensusofUnitedStates,III (I9IO),

399.
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neighborhood
in contrastto 56.3forthecity. Againtheproportion
of thesexesin theneighborhood
is quite different
fromthatgiven
in thei9io Censusforthecityas a whole. In thedistrictsurveyed
thereare but 95 malesto everyioo femalesas againstIOI.5 males
to everyioo femalesin Columbus,and I04.4 males to everyioo
femalesforthestateofOhio.,
TABLE IV
PLACE

OF BIRTH

OF WHITE

ADULTS

i8 YEARS

AND OVER

OTHERS
PLACE OF BIRTH

Columbus...................
Elsewherein Ohio............
Elsewherein U.S .............
.......
Germany............
Italy .......................
Ireland .....................
Great Britain...............
Austria.....................
Switzerland.................
Roumania..................

Canada ...................

India ......................
Australia...................
France 2.....................
Unknown.....
Total.854

.

HUSBAND

WIFE

I79

I94
462

I47
2I

I57

50

I7
II

I5
I3

I
2

4i8

II

7
4

I

7

7
3

2

.........

I
I

.........
.........

I
34

I

.........

3I
909

Male

Female

I35

I8

5

I36

I55

5I
I
2

4

.........

I

4
.........
.........

I
36

420

..

644

I,220
405

45
35
26
23
I9

8
2
2

.

..

I

.........
.........

4
I
I

TOTAL

.........
.........
..I

I

2

25

I26

376

2,559

It is quite evidentthat this is predominantly
an American
sectionofthecity; 26.5percentoftheadultswhoseplace ofbirth
is knownwerebornin Columbus,76.6 in Ohio,and only6.7 per
cent were born in countriesotherthan the United States. Of
thosebornoutsideoftheUnitedStatesonlyIII, or 4.5 percentof
comefromnon-English-speaking
thetotalpopulation,
countries
and
six different
theserepresent
nationalities.Withtheexceptionofa
smallItalian neighborhood
lyingnorthof the subwayon Rogers
bornin theentiredistrict.
Avenue,thereis no nucleusofforeign
' Thesefigures
oftheneighborhood
showthatthepopulation
contains
morethana
normaldistribution
of the economically
weakerage and sex groups. Economic
forcestendto distribute
a city'spopulationaccordingto the relativestrength
of
in thecompetitive
families
process.
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Ofourone thousandfamilies
forty-three
werecolored. If these
weresegregated
in a singlesectionofthedistrictthenumberwould
be ofminorsignificance
as it comprises
sucha smallpercentageof
the totalpopulation. But on the contrarythesecoloredfamilies
arescatteredovera largepartoftheneighborhood.Table V presentsa listofthestreetson whichtheydwell.
TABLE V
LOCATION OF COLORED FAMILIES
Street

Numberof Families

Chapel...............
Capital
..............
Cherry...............
Grubb...............
Jones................
Lucas ...............
McDowell ............

McKinley.2

6
I
2

3
3
2

8

Street

NumberofFamilies

Mill...............
Rich...............
State...............
Scott...............
Sandusky...........
Starling.............
Town...............
W. Broad...........

I
I
I
2
4
5
I
I

A glanceat themap oftheneighborhood
(p. 487) willshowthat
coloredpeopleare to be foundon almosteverystreetfromtheriver
as farwestas SanduskyStreet,and,northof Broad Street,as far
westas thesurveyextended.
Most of the coloredfamilieshave made theirway into this
Of the forty-three
households
districtsince the floodof I9I3.
morethan six
reporting,
onlytwo have been in the neighborhood
or 74.4 per cent,have been in theneighborhood
years; thirty-two,
or 44.2 per cent,have beenin
less thanthreeyears; and nineteen,
theneighborhood
lessthanoneyear. Most ofthesecoloredpeople
are recentarrivalsfromthesouth,onlynineoftheheadsofhousesixfromGeorgia,
holdswerebornin Ohio,eightcamefromVirginia,
thirfourfromKentucky,threefromAlabama,and theremaining
the Union.'
teenfromvariousotherstates throughout
I My reasonfordiscussing
in detailis to emphasize
itssignifithecoloredfamily
and decline. Thereis
disintegration
cance fromthe standpointof neighborhood
sentiment
of neighborhood
of the disappearance
probablyno morevalid criterion
peoplethanto findcoloredfamiliesdispersed
by American
in anylocalityinhabited
conhereand thereamongthewhitefamilies.Whereany degreeof neighborhood
keepsthecoloredfamilyout; butin the
invariably
existssocialpressure
sciousness
white
theadventofthenegrodrivesthemoreenterprising
absenceoflocalsentiment,
folkto lookfornewquarters.
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VI.

MOBILITY OF NEIGHBORHOOD"

We have alreadydiscussedthe questionofmobilitywithreferenceto its moregeneralaspectsfromthestandpointofthecityas
a whole. Accordingto our generaltest of mobility,namelythe
in their
percentageof the I9I7 electorswho failedto re-register
TABLE VI

HomEOWNERSHIPBY
Street

..........
Easternsection.............
Belle..........
.....................
............................
Starling
McDowell..........................

May..............................
Mill .

............................

Gift..............................

.....................

Broad .........

....................

Capital.........

State..............................
.....................
Chapel ........

Town..............................
Walnut.............................

section
Western
.............

STREETS
Renter

I02
3
2
I2

367
I9
I5
37

II.7
24.4

I7

I5.0

3
3

..........

...........................
Sandusky

35

0

II

7

32
I2
I5

138
20
II

I8

7
8

Davis ........
......................
Souder.............................
Richard............................
Martin........
.....................
Hawkes.....

I0
I4
13

Rich ...........
....................
Sullivant
......1.............

15
I4

Avondale
........
Total.

...................

.....

3I

6

7

...................
Skidmore........
Grubb.............................

Percentage
Ownersof

Owner

8

240

2I

84

32

45
22

226
30
28

39
I3

9

28
I2
I2

9
35

2I.8

I3.6
8.8

I5.3
25.0

00.0
27.5
27.2
25.0
24.0

38.o
40.0

28.2

3I.5
35.0

47.0
26.3

53.8

52.0
49.0
30.0

II

56.o

593

28.8

respectiveprecinctsin I9I8, the easternend of the neighborhood
underconsideration
comprisesone of the mostmobilesectionsof
between
the city. The two precinctswhichoccupythe territory
of their
the
river
the railroadtracksand
lost almosttwo-thirds
votersduringthe shortperiodof one year. However,
registered
the neighborhood
west one goes.
increasesin stabilitythe farther
to Map III (Amer.Jour.ofSociol.,XXVII [September,
IThe readeris referred

withthat
ofthisneighborhood
of themobility
I63) fora generalcomparison
ofthecity.
ofothersections
I921],
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The precincts
lyingwestoftherailroadtracks,withone exception,
of electorsof over 50 per cent. This sechave a re-registration
inmobility
is further
tionaldifference
emphasizedby thedifference
forthe two divisionsof the
in the percentageof homeownership
For
2I.8
instanceonly
neighborhood.
per cent of the homes
betweenSkidmoreStreetand theriverare ownedby theirpresent
occupants,as against 38.I per cent forthe regionlyingimmediatelywestofSkidmoreStreet. Table VI indicatesthe varying
of homeownership,
percentages
by streets,forthe two divisions
oftheneighborhood.
With respectto change of residence,Table VII gives the
lengthof time each familyhas lived in its presenthome,in the
TABLE VII
COMPARATIVE MOBILITY OF Two

CITY NEIGHBORHOODS
SEATTLE*

COLMBUS
House

YEARS

Neighborhood

PerNo.N. centage No.
0-

I .....

I- 2 .....
2- 3 .....
3- 4 .....
4- 5----5- 6.....

6- 7.....

7- 8.....
8- 9.....
9-IO.....
IO-I5 *

15-20
2o andover

Totals...

237
I58

23.7

I20

IO.2

io6

46
44
53
I5

i6

I7
84
37

I5.8

io.6
4.6
4.4
5-3
I.5

i.6

I.7
8.4
3-7

I46

99
88

Percentage No.
I4.6

9.9
8.8

89
40
46

8.9
4.0
4.6

52

5.2

28
28
I7.
I04
82

City

2.8
2.8
I.7
IO.4
8.2

5i
33
47
4I
25
30

3I

23
22

I4
io6
II5

HOuSE

Percentage No.
5.I
3.3
4.7
4.I
2.5

897

447
269
I55
86

Percentage No.

35.9

477

io.8

228
I35

I7.9

6.2
3.4

3.0

92

3.I

3.7

75
78
73
45

3.I
2.9'

2.3
2.2

85

8.5

i8i

I8. I

462

I.4
io.6
II.5
46.2

i,o000

100

I,000

100

,000

I00

200

53
28

2,498

Neighborhood

3.I

3II

92

IOI

79
94
76

Per.
centage
23.4

I5.3
II.4

6.6

4-5
4.9
3-9

4.6

2. I

235
88
52

3.7
3-4
II.5
4.3
2.5

I00

2,035

100

I.8

8.O
I.I

67

* The neighborhood
abouta squaremilelyingimmediately
studiedcomprises
adjacentto thecampus
of'theUniversity
of Washington.It is a neighborhood
of homeownersof themiddleeconomicclasses.
Fraternities
and lodginghouseswerenot includedin thissurvey. The data werecollectedby the local
Y.M.C.A. as partoftheInterchurch
WorldSurveyin thewinterof1920.

neighborhood,
and in the city,and comparestheresultwiththat
of a similarstudymade of a neighborhood
in a highereconomic
area in thecityofSeattle,Washington.
It is apparentthatthemobilityofbothoftheseneighborhoods
is veryhighindeed. However,ourbroken-down
neighborhood
in
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Columbusis even less mobilethanthe highereconomicneighborhoodof Seattle. In the former
60.3 per centof the familieswere
occupantsoftheirhomesforless thanfouryears,and 42.2 per cent
residentsof the neighborhood
less than fouryears,whilein the
latterneighborhood
70.8 per cent of the familieshave lived less
thanfouryearsin theirpresenthomesand 56.5 per centless than
fouryearsin theneighborhood.
has a large fringeof
Althoughthe Columbusneighborhood
a
mobilefamilies,
stillit also has considerable
stablenucleus. Over
visitedhave beenresidents
I8 percentoftheonethousandfamilies
fortwentyyearsormore,and ofthesefamilies,
oftheneighborhood
8.5 per cent have lived in theirpresenthomesthroughoutthis
period. Thisstablegroupformsthebackboneoftheneighborhood.
Practicallyall ofthesehouseholders
are home-owners,
and manyof
themare maroonedsuperiorfamilieswhoare heldin theneighborhoodon accountofpropertyties.
inthisrespect,owingto
The data forSeattlearenotcomparable
new. Most of the
the factthatthe districtsurveyedis relatively
presenthomeshavebeenerectedduringthepastfifteen
years. The
highmobility,
however,
duringthelastfiveyearsis notentirely
due
to the erectionof new dwellings,
inasmuchas theoldersettledsectionsof the districtshowalmostas higha mobilityas the newer
streets.
thelengthof
we have no information
Unfortunately
concerning
timethe Seattlefamilieshave been residentsof the city. It is
overhalf,57.7 per
to note,however,that considerably
interesting
cent,ofthemaleheadsofhouseholds
inourColumbusneighborhood
have been residentsof the city forfifteen
years or more. It is
quite evident,therefore,
thatthe changesofresidenceamongthis
economicclass of the Columbuspopulationare intra-community
orintra-neighborhood
to another.'
ratherthanfromonecommunity
Changeof familyresidence,however,does not tell the whole
the mobilityof the populationof our Columbus
storyconcerning
I Elsa G. Herzfeldfoundfroma study of a group of tenement-house
familiesin
New York "that the average lengthof residenceis about a year and a half," and
that many of the moves are from"house to housein the same block."-Family Monographs(I905), p. 48.
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neighborhood.It is alsonecessaryto takeintoaccountthenumber
ofdetachedor floating
personswho live as boardersor lodgersin
theneighborhood.Our house-to-house
canvass showsthat there
are 4I7 suchpersons,236 malesand i8i females,scatteredamong
267 of the i,ooo homes visited. This floatingelement is to be

foundforthemostpart in the easternend of the districtwhere
are located. StarlingStreetespecially,due to
theleadingfactories
to the railroadand the GodmanShoe Factory,has
its proximity
becomea centerforboardingand lodginghouses.
The relativelyhighphysicalmobilityof the populationof this
neighborhood
is somewhatcounteracted
by the lack of adequate
means for communication.As was indicatedelsewherein this
studymobilitydependsupon manyfactorsotherthan the mere
changeof residence.' Time and meansforgettingabout are also
importantconsiderations.Thus people livingin the lowereconomicareasmayhavea highdegreeofmobility,
so faras changeof
residence
is concerned,
and stillbe verymuchmoredependent
upon
of the
theirneighborhood
institutions
than are the home-owners
morestable and economically
superiorresidentialdistricts. The
telephone,the automobile,and the business contacts give to
thelatteran independence
ofneighborhood
organizations
whichthe
formerdo not possess. For this reason we have attemptedto
ascertainthe facilitiesat the disposal of the people withinthis
forsecondarymeans of communication.
neighborhood
Only77 or 7.7 per centof the i,ooo householders
interviewed
reportedthe ownershipof an automobile.2And practicallyall
of these machinesare owned by familieslivingon or west of
SanduskyStreet. In regardto thepossessionoftelephones,
289 or
29.8per centofthehouseholdshad thismeansof communication.
This numberof telephonesmay seemratherhigh,considering
the
low economicstatus of the neighborhood,
but, as will be shown
I

Cf. Amer.Jour.ofSociol., XXVII (September,I92I),

i67.

The total numberof personsin the i,ooo householdswas 4,I76; thisleaves one
machine for every 56.8 inhabitants. Accordingto the GoodrichRubber Company
report,therewas, in I9I9, one motor-vehicleforevery Io.4 inhabitantsin the state
of Ohio; and one for every I4.2 inhabitantsin the United States. Cf. J. Phelan,
Readingsin Rural Sociology(I920),
p. 256.
2
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later,the neighborhood
is not a homogeneous
economicunit. On
the contraryit represents
a mixtureof familieswithrespectable
incomeslivingside by side withfamilieswho are in the utmost
poverty.
If is difficult
to measurethedegreeofdependenceofthispopulationupon its neighborhood
institutions.The proximity
of the
regionto the heart of the city makes the uptowninstitutions
easily accessibleto those withthe means and desireto attend.
That the different
age and sex groupsvary considerably
in the
degree to which they patronizethe uptown institutionsand
places of amusement
is shownby the factsbroughtto lightin our
studyof the neighborhood
churchesand commercialized
formsof
recreation. Smallchildren,
mothers,
and theoldermenare almost
entirelydependentupon the neighborhood
for theirsocial and
recreational
life.
VII.

ECONOMIC STATUS AND OCCUPATIONAL LIFE

The neighborhood
surveyedfallsin Wards9 and io; thesetwo
wards,it willbe recalled,comprisethelowesteconomicarea in the
city. Ward9, whichincludestheeasternendoftheneighborhood,
represents
thelowesteconomicratingofall thewardsin the city,
havingan average per-electorhousehold-furniture
appraisal,in
I9I7,
of only$34.II. Ward io, in whichthe major part of the
neighborhood
is located, has the second lowest ratingwithan
averagehouseholdfurniture
listingof$54.66.
Anotherindexto the comparativeeconomicstatusof different
sectionsofa cityis theaveragemonthly
rentalspaid perdwelling.
we have no data at hand to enableus to compare
Unfortunately
rentalsofthisneighborhood
withthoseofotherregionsin thecity.
However,thefactsrevealedin Table VIII willconvincethereader
of the verylowrentalleveloftheterritory
surveyed.
Ofthe656 rentedhomesconcerning
whichwe haveinformation
bothas to rentand numberofrooms,only9, or I.4 per cent,rent
formorethan$20 permonth,while524, or 79.9per cent,rentfor
rentperdwelling
is $I3.90 while
$I5 orless. The averagemonthly
theaveragenumberofroomsis five.
of the occupationsof themale
Table IX givesa classification
headsofhouseholds.
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The moststrikingfeaturebroughtto lightby thissomewhat
detailedenumeration
ofemployments
is theindustrial
characterof
theneighborhood.This is a regionwherethesoftcollarand duck
overallspredominate.Professional
and businessmenformbut a
oftheheadsofhouseholds.In thisrespectthe
verysmallpercentage
neighborhood
differs
widelyfromthehighereconomicareas ofthe
city. This fact is demonstrated
by the lists (Table X, p. 499)
ofoccupations
ofheadsofhouseholds
takeninorderfromtwostreets
other
in
sectionsofthecity.
TABLE VIII
RENTS PER MONTH IN RELATION TO SIZE

or DWELLING*

No. ofHouseholdsOccupyingEach SpecifiedNumberofRooms
Rentspermonth

Under$5...
$ 5-$ 6 ............
7
$ 6-$
.....
$ 7-$ 8
$ 8-$ 9-

$ 9-$Io .......

$IO-$II
$II-$I2

$I 2-$I3.

$I3-$I4

....... .
.......
.......

$I4-$I5 .......
$I5-$ .......
$I6-$I7 .......

I

IC

2
2

I

3
2
2

.

.....

..........
.....
....
..........

.....

....

.....

.....

.....

......

3
3

4
4

2

I.
2

5
...I4
I4

...7
..
9

20
2I

2

3

.....

.....

.....

.....

...
. .....
$I8-$i0
$I9-$20.................I
..........
$2o andover

.....

..........

$I7-$I8 .

Total...

I

7

64

I
.....

.....

...............

.. 6
24
I9

II

2

5
2

I

.....

.....

54

i8I

5
5

.....

I

6

7

.....

.....

I

44

4
I4 .....

53

24

I0

I5

i8

7

2I
5
5

25
27

8

8
I

.

2I
4
14

4

I73

.....
I.....

5 ..........

20

203

.....

...

6 ......

I0.

8

2

.....

.....

..........

I

2 .....

2
2
I

3
I

5
I

19

I

9

. .. .....
I

.....

.....
.....
.....
I

I
I
I .....
2 .
.....
37

2

2
II

zo

Total
7

. ....25

9

44

.....
.....

4I
I3I

.....

I00

.....
.....
.....
.....
.....
.....

I

46
37

32

52
4I
I7

35

I

I

23
9

6

I

656

* It mustbe keptin mind,however,
that thesefigures
represent
conditions
in May, i9Ig, beforethe
generalriseofrentsin Columbus.

Althoughthe west side neighborhood
is primarily
a workingstillit by no meansrepresents
man'sdistrict,
a uniform
standardof
living. Many of theheads ofhouseholds,
suchas skilledlaborers,
railroadconductors,
etc.,belongto thehigherincomegroupsand
to live in one of thesuperioreconomicareas of
couldeasilyafford
to workdoubtlessaccountsfortheirresidence
thecity. Proximity
here.' But on theotherhand,thelargenumberofdifferent
forms
xFifty-two
percentof theadultmaleworkers
in ourone thousandhouseholds
walkto andfromtheirwork.
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TABLE IX

or MALE HEADs or HOUSEHOLDS
OCCUPATIONS

Barber...............
Blacksmith...........
Baker...............
Butcher.
.............
Carpenter............
Contractor. . . . . .... .
Grocer...............
Junkman............
Lawyer..............
Paper hanger ........
Painter..............
Peddler..............
Plasterer.............
Repair man ... .
Real estate...........
Saloon keeper.........
Small business........
Shoemaker Rir......
Taxi driver...........
Tailor ...............
Tinsmith.............
Total ............

WorkingforOthersGeneral Actor ............

forOthersWorking
Railroads

No.

WorkingforSelf

2

3
I

5
2

5
4
I
I

4
5
2

2

I

3
4
8
I
I
I

2

Baggage man
Blacksmith...........
.
Brakeman .
..
Boilermaker.
Car inspector
Clerk...
Conductor.
.
Engineer .
Expressman.. . . . . . . . .
Fireman.
.
Foreman .
.
Freightman .
Hostler..............
Laborer .
.33
.
Lineman .
Machinist.
Night watchman
Railroader.. ..
.
Repair man .
Switchman...........
Transferman.
Train caller ..

58

No.
N.
I

8
Bartender........
4
Barber. . . . . . . . . .
Boiler maker ....
3
. 3
Blacksmith..... .
Buffer
...........
5
6
Butcher.. .
6
Bookbinder.... .
I
Bookkeeper......
I
Bank teller..... .
2I
Carpenter........
Clerk............
35
2
Cabinet-maker...
2
Candy maker.....
2
Cook...........
Collector.........
4
3
Cooper..........
Chauffeur
.......
5
2
Chemist.........
2
Decorator........
I
Detective........
2
Doctor..........
I
Druggist.

forOthersWorking
General

No.

3
3

II

5
3
7

I6
II
I

3

4

2
2
2

I4

2

I7

2
2

I
I

Total.

I45

No.
N.

forOthersWorking
General

I
Dyer. . . . . . . . . . .
Electrician.......
7
30
Engineer........
Fireman.........
II
Foreman.2....
.. 27
Furnace man.....
5
Hotel clerk.... .
4
Insur. salesman .
3
4
Inspector........
I2
Ice man.........
Janitor
..........
4
Laborer.........
I4
Lineman . .
4
2
Laundry man ....
I
Lamp maker.....
Meter reader.....
4
Machinist.......
3I
Molder....... .
. 1I
Marble worker...
I
Mail carrier..... .
4
Mason ..........
5
6
Meat packer ....
Night watchman.. 7

2

Painter. . . . . . .. .
Paper hanger
Penitentiaryguard
Plumber.
Policeman.
Printer.
Shippingclerk
Soldier.
Salesman........
Shoemaker.25
St.-carmotorman.
. . . ...
Solderer...
Steel worker
Tinsmith.
Tailor.
Taxi driver.
Truck driver
Undertaker.
Window trimmer.
Retired.
Unknown........
Total .63I
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9
3
3
8
9
I

7
4

I4
II

3

2I
I

2

I
30

I

I
IO
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ofemployment
hereindicatethatthisneighborhood
is
represented
not a collectivityof workersgroupedaround some dominant
oftheSouthColumbus
industry
suchas we findin theneighborhood
SteelWorksor in the stockyarddistrictof Chicago.
in the neighborhood
the
Of the variousindustriesrepresented
railroadsemploythe largestnumberof the heads of households.
TABLE X
STREET A, WARD I5

Occupation

Building contractor
Business man
Engineer.3
.
.
Lawyer
Manufacturer
Newspaper editor
Night chiefof police
Physician.2
Restaurantproprietor
Travelingsalesman
Universityprofessor

STREET

No.

B, WARD i6

No.

Occupation

................
Attorney
Automobiledealer........
.......
Buildingcontractor
Clerk...................
Conductor,steam R.R.....
Electrical engineer
........
Manufacturer
............
.
Real estate dealer ......
Retired.................
SuperintendentR.R .......
Travelingsalesman.......
Universityprofessor .....
Wholesale merchant.

2

IO
I
I
I
I
I

7
4

3
3
I

4
3
I
2
I
I
I

4
I

4

TABLE XI
No. OF EMPLOYEES
NA

PERCENTAGE

OF INDUSTRY

Total
Godman Shoe Co.
Crystal Ice Co .

DoddingtonLumber Co

Male

Female

550

230

220

I35

I30

IOI

IOO

5
I

RESIDENT IN
NEIGEBOR-

HOOD

25.0

go. 0
25.0

Our surveyshowsthat I45 of the leadingmale breadwinners
are
engagedin someformor otherofrailroademployment.The GodmanShoeFactorycomessecondemploying
3o, and theCrystalIce
workto onlyI2 heads ofhouseholds.
Companynext,furnishing
A surveyof the main industriesof the neighborhood,
all of
whichare locatedin the northeastern
end betweenthe riverand
McDowell Street,gives the information
presentedin Table XI,
with respectto the numberof employeesand the percentageof
themresidingwithintheneighborhood.
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we succeededin obtaininginforIn regardto unemployment
865 maleheadsofhouseholds. Ofthisnumber
mationconcerning
beingoffworkfora periodofseven
33I, or 4I.I per cent,reported
days or moreduringthe firstthreemonthsof the presentyear
and Iio, or I3.6 per cent,reportedbeingidle in thissame
(I9I9);
periodthirtydays or more. Of the causes givenforunemployment26.7 per centreportedsickness,35.I per centreportedlack
number,variousothercauses such as
ofwork,and the remaining
etc.
visiting,
canvassshowsthat II3 mothersworkoutOur house-to-house
among25
sidethe homeforremuneration.These are distributed
factory
the
shoe
and
work
day
of
employment,
different
types
claimingthelargestpercentages.

LAN~~~~~~~~~~~~

'

OF rE
- Street CorLlnes
sC^Lt~MA

MAP VII

of whichis marked
reliefcases,the distribution
The 87 official
map, do not give an accurateconceptionof
on our neighborhood
the extentof povertywithinthe district. They merelyindicate
who wereactually
thenumberoffamilieswithintheneighborhood
sourcesat thetimeofourinvestigation.
relieffromofficial
obtaining
periodinsteadofone,the
Had we takenthecases fora three-year
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spotson themap wouldhave giventheappearanceofalmostsolid
black. Of coursebut a smallpercentageofthe familiesbelowthe
povertylineactuallycometo theattentionofthereliefagenciesof
thecity. My personalimpression
is, fromreadingoverthenotes
on theonethousandschedulestaken,thata largepercentage
ofthe
families
are in economicdistress.
THE HOME AND DOMESTIC LIFE

VIII.

Over 70 per cent of the houses of this districtare singleor
duplexdwellings. Outside of Broad and State streetsthereare
in general,are
relativelyfewapartmenthouses. The buildings,,
TABLE XII
ARTIFICIAL LIGHTING OF DWELLINGS
Means ofArtificial
Lighting

Gas .....................
.................
Electricity
Oil lamps.................

Unknown ..........I

Total .................

No. ofHouseholds
Reporting

Percentage

794

79.4

99

9.9

92

5

I0000

9.2
I.5

IOO

TABLE XIII
HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES
Conveniences

Bath.........
Ice box...............
Toilet in house .........

No. of Homes
407

7I6
435

Percentage
40.7

7I. 6
43.5

placed close up to the streetsleavingno roomin frontforlawns
or grass. The blocksare laid out in sucha waythatthereare few
lanes or alleys,and most of the buildingson Broad Streethave
theirentrancesfacingthe side streets. The severalalleysof the
neighborhood,
Capital,Chapel,etc.,are dignified
by theappellation
"streets" and are used as such, havingdwellingson both sides,
althoughnotmorethanthirtyfeetwide.
As one mightexpect,considering
the low rentalscharged,the
housesofthisdistrictare,forthemostpart,obsolete. Tables XII
canvass in this
and XIII give the resultsof our house-to-house
regard.
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to note that thereare
In regardto lightingit is interesting
morehouseholdsusingcoal-oillamps than thereare using electricity. Gas, however,is the predominantmethodof lighting;
use no othermeansofartificial
almost8o per centofthedwellings
illumination.Further,it willbe observedthat over 50 per cent
of the homesare withoutbaths or insidetoilets. The absenceof
theice box' in 29 percentofthehomesis also a pointofsignificance
forthepublichealthauthorities.
Table XIV showsthenumberofroomsper dwellingin relation
to thenumberofoccupants.
TABLE XIV
ROOMS PER DWELLING IN RELATION TO SIZE oF HOUSEHoLD

Number
ofRooms
No. UsingSpecified
inHousehold

4.

5........

6......
7.....

3

3

2

.
2.
3* **.

2

I

2

.
.......
..3 27
II
.. . . ....I
*.
-.
....
.7
....
....
9

8

9.....
IO.....0...
II ........
12 ..I......

Total..

2

.

....I

I2

3

53

42
39

34

I6
i6
3

..2

....

..

....

3

....

5

4

9

46

3I

24
5

5

I..
........2............

62

209

7

8

I

I

I

38
44

7

7

2

63
....
70
..42

....

2

6

290

...52
47

i8

I0

I0
9

I3
8

4
8

27
....
30

3

II

3..
2

2.

3 ...
259

6o

6
7

...

2

I..

..

Total

to

II

3

I
I

....

I0

6

203

....

I
I

I7I
I58

........

5

I
2

2

I
I

3 ....

I

I .28

.......

3 .........

..I

I7

I.......
...............

II

5

..

3.

......I

55

Unknown

_

......

3

21
212

95
89
II

5
2

5

....
23

I,000

Unlikemostindustrial
regionsin largecitiesthisneighborhood
in housing
shows,at the date of survey,verylittleovercrowding
concerning
whichwe have complete
conditions. Ofthehouseholds
information,
the averagenumberof personsper roomis I.3. A
fact broughtout in the table is the largenumberof
significant
householdsof threeor less membersoccupyingdwellingsof five
roomsormore. Thereare 268ofthese. But on theotherhand52
comprising
397 persons,are livingin dwellingshavingless
families,
thantworoomsforeverythreepersons,which,according
to housing
standards,impliesovercrowdedconditions.And, as mightbe
I It is an interesting
the
observation
thatthequestionin thescheduleconcerning
presence
orabsenceoftheice boxwastheonlyonewhichconsistently
gaveoffense.
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surmised,
thesedwellings
are,forthemostpart,locatedalongthe
alleysin theeasternsectionoftheneighborhood.
Of theone thousandfamiliesvisited295 reportedowningtheir
ownhomes. In otherwordsabout 29 percentofthehomesofthe
entiredistrictare occupiedby theirpresentowners. Unfortunatelywe do not possess the factsin regardto home-ownership
for the city as a whole,consequently
we cannot comparethis
neighborhood
withothersectionsof the city. The percentageof
home-ownership
foundhere,however,is considerably
higherthan
thatofmanyofthebig citiesofthe countrywheretheapartment
house abounds. For instancein Baltimorethe ratio of homeis 27.9 per cent,in Chicago 25.I per cent,in Boston,
ownership
ofManhattan
I8.9, inNew York I2.I, andin thecrowdedboroughs
and theBronxonly5.9 per cent.'
Althoughkinshipdoes not any longerplay the r6le that it
oflocal life,nevertheless,
it is stilla
oncedid in theorganization
factorin neighborhood
selectionwithinthe city. Of the i,ooo
householdsstudied,646 reportedhaving one or more related
familiesresidingwithinthe cityof Columbus,and 476 households
claimedkinshipto one or morefamilieslivingwithinthe confines
of the immediateneighborhood.These facts indicatethat the
the territorial
of
bond ofkinshipcontinuesto influence
groupings
peoplewithinthe city. This is especiallytruewithrespectto the
lowereconomicareas. Mutual aid has almost ceased to be a
factorin the fragmentary
and casual relationsbetweenneighbors
in the cityenvironment.What directco-operation
remains,outside of the purposiveorganizations
such as the tradeunionsand
fraternalsocieties,is confinedto the membersof the familyor
kinshipgroup.2 Thisfactmaypartiallyexplaintherelatively
high
I

Munro,Government
ofAmerican
Cities,p. 48.
am awarethatthisstatement
withtheusualfindings
doesnotcorrespond
of
socialworkers
concerning
the extentof mutualaid amongtenement
families.For
instanceDr. Devineis quotedas saying"It is a questionwhether
theunmeasured
but
certainly
largeamountofneighborly
assistancegivenin thetenement
housesof the
city,precisely
as in a NewEnglandvillageor in a frontier
settlement,
doesnotrank
first
ofall amongthemeansforthealleviation
ofthedistressed."-Rev.
JohnA. Ryan,
Commencement
Addressto a graduating
classin New YorkSchoolof SocialWork,
I920.
For similarfindings
compareElsa G. Herzfeld,
op. cit.,pp. 33-34.
2I
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low economic
percentageof kinshipfoundin this comparatively
regionofthecity. A verysmallpercentageoftheheadsofhousesocietiesofany sort,
holdsbelongto thetradeunionsor voluntary
thereis greaterneed forrelianceupon relativesin
consequently
timesofneed.
as the
The familygroupis nowtakenby welfareorganizations
to knowthe salient
important
unitforcase-work. It is therefore
factsaboutthefamilylifeofanyregionwheresocialreconstruction
is contemplated.
TABLE XV
AGE DISTRIBUTION OF MALE HEADS OF HOUSEHOLDS

AGE IN YEARS

PERCENTAGEOF HEADS oF HOUSEHOLDS
IN EACH AGE GROUP

Neighborhood

Under25 years............
25-44 ....................

45 andover.45.3

3.9

50.8

Columbus

6.2

57. 2

36.6

As was indicatedby Table III (p. 489 of thisarticle),and is
of the population
further
broughtout here,the age distribution
fromthatofthecityas
differs
considerably
within
theneighborhood
lowerpercentageof
has a distinctly
a whole. The neighborhood
higherratioofchilpeoplein the primeoflife,and a considerably
is paryearsofage. Thiscondition
drenand peopleoverforty-five
tiallyexplainedbythefactthata numberofyoungmenwerestillin
servicewhenthe surveywas made. It mayalso be true,
military
yearsoflifemanypeople
thatduringthemoreproductive
however,
inthemoredesirablesectionsofthecity,
residence
areable to afford
capacitydeclineswithage, theyare forced
but,as theirproductive
to retireto thelowerrentalareas.
Childrenper family.-Table XVI indicates the numberof
childrenper familyundereighteenyearsof age residingat home
at thetimethesurveywas made.
therewas littleevidenceto showthatmutualaid
however,
Amongourfamilies,
extendedbeyondthe kinshipgroup. Therewereof courseoccasionalspotsin the
services
but suchcasesseemedto be exceptional.
exchanged
whereneighbors
district
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Thistableshowsthatabout25percentofthefamilies
reporting
are withoutchildrenlivingat home; that the averagenumberof
children
perfamilyis onlyI.9, whichofcourseis verylow. The
average is broughtdown,however,by the high percentageof
householdshavingno childrenat all. On the otherhand there
are io6 householdswherethereare fiveor morechildrenlivingat
home. These large familiesare found,as a rule,in the brokendownstreetsand alleys of the neighborhood.
TABLE XVI
CHILDREN PER HOUSEHOLD, i8 YEARS AND UNDER

CHILDREN PER HOUSEHOLD

None .....................
I.
..................

2.
..................
3........................

4...................

5.

6....................

7.......................
8....................

9........................
IO ........................

Total .................

HOUSEHOLDS REPORTINGEACH SPECIFIED
NUMBERo0 CHMw1gN

No.

Percentage

249

24.9

2I9
I92
I38

9
76
I3

8
4
2
3

I,000

6

2I.9
I9.2
I3.8

9.6
7.6
I.3

.8
.4

.2

.3
IOO

The broken
family.-By the "brokenfamily"we mean family
groupswhereeitheror bothparents,forsomereasonor other,are
absent fromhome. Unfortunately,
owingto the delicatenature
of familyproblems,it was impossibleto ascertainwhetherthe
parent'sabsencewas due to death, divorce,desertion,or some
other cause. Temporaryabsence, however,is not recordedin
Table XVII.
It will be observedfromthis table that I5.6 per cent of the
households
may,accordingto ourdefinition,
be classified
as broken
families. Twenty-six
householdsare listedas non-family
groups;
thesecomprisegroupsofnon-relatives
or at least distantrelatives,
livingtogether
in householdassociation.
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The unwholesome
family.-As we have alreadyindicated,'every
normalindividualpossessesfourgeneraltypesof desires,namely,
or social
thedesireforrecognition
thedesireforsafetyor security,
orstimulations,
and thedesire
status,thedesirefornewexperiences
formasteryor power. If any one of thesegeneraldesiresis not
theindividual
inthesocialenvironment
getting
adequateexpression
and disconor groupconcernedtendsto showsignsofrestlessness
or some other
tentment,
whichmay finallyend in disorderliness
formof emotionaldisturbance.Wheneverwe findsuch dissatisofattentionon the partofmembersofa
factionand maldirection
TABLE XVII
PARENTALSTATUSOF HEADS OF HOUSEHOLDS
Status
Parental

No.ofHouseholds
Reporting

Pretg
Percentage

Bothparents
..............

8i8

8i. 8

Oneparent-mother
........

I20

I2 .0

One parent-father.........

Neitherparentpresent ......
Non-familygroups ..........
Total .................

20

I6
26

I,ooo

2. O

I.6
2.6

IOO

familygroup,we call thatgroupan "unwholesome
family." Such
familiesmay not come underthe supervisionof any organized
socialagency;noris it necessarythattheybe in adverseeconomic
conditionsto showsignsof degeneracyand social unwholesomeness. Slumshave been characterized
as "areas of lost souls and
missions,
'2 areas whereindividualsand familygroupsare living
in enforced
intimacywithpeople whomtheynaturallyshunand
avoid; areas wherethereare no standardsof decencyor social
conductexceptthoseimposedby outsideauthority.In such an
environment
theindividual
has no status,thereis no representative
citizen,the human desiresfor recognitionand securityremain
unsatisfied.3
I

See Amer.Jour.ofSociol.,XXVII (September,
1921), i6o.
Froma mimeographed
circularissuedby Divisionof Immigrant
Heritages,
Americanization
Bureau,New York,January,igig.
3 Joseph
Lee, referring
to thedisorganizing
influence
of theslumenvironment,
2

writes (Play in Education 19I91, P. 382): "The danger, oftenrealized, is that the

citydwellermayhave no neighbors,
or at leastno neighborhood-no
groupof any
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familiesto be found
Thereare manyinstancesofunwholesome
let us givea fewtypicalexamples.
withinthisneighborhood;
Case A: This is a familycomposedofhusband,wife,and four
forwhichthey
dwelling
smallchildren. Theylivein a four-roomed
pay $io per month. The home containsnone of the modern
such as bath,ice box, or toiletfacilities. It is also
conveniences
of any sort,books, or magazines.
bereftof musicalinstruments
The familydoes not even take a dailypaper. The husbandis a
daylaborerand duringthe earlypart oftheyearwas offworkon
to its ownreportthe
accountofillnessforfourweeks. According
familyoccasionallyattendsthe streetmissionbut none of its
membersbelongto any outsidesocial group. In the informant's
language,"We nevervisitno one." The visitormakes the note,
"The littlegirl,E, has nevergone to schoolalthoughshe is nine
bright."
yearsofage and apparently
Case B: This familyis composedat presentofjust fatherand
thechildrenare all grownup and away. The couplelive
mother,
in aboutthesame conditions
as familyA. The homeis devoidof
and culturalmarksofanydescription.The husband
conveniences
drinks. He visitssaloonsand his wifedoes fancyworkall day.
whosay,"They
termswiththeirneighbors
Theyarenotonfriendly
swearand drinktoo much." The old lady says,however,"They
are jealousof us, theythrowbricksat our windows;it's a rough
district." Investigator's
note: "The wifewearsa hugesunbonnet,
pipingvoice,crochets,tats,and does fancywork
has a frightened,
she has fouryelpingdogsand threecats pennedup
continuously;
in thekitchen,
evidently
to protecther; sheis a regularstory-book
typeofwoman."
Case C: In thisfamilythereare husband,wife,and fourchillives
dren,theeldestofwhomis butelevenyearsofage. The family
in a five-roomed
in
every
respect.
which
is
obsolete
framedwelling
fiveyearsand in the citysix.
Theyhave beenin theneighborhood
occasionallyattendtheChurchofChristbut,
The wifeand children
outsideofthis,theyhave no formofsociallife. The wifedislikes
sortin whichhe feelsa membership-no
immediate
socialatmosphere,
no standard
whichholdshimup and whichhe feelsit hisbusinessto uphold. He easilybecomes
themanwithout
a neighbor
almostas maimedas themanwithouta country
or the
manwithout
a home."
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theneighborhood
because,"Thereare toomanyniggersand dogs."
Withregardto herneighborsshe remarks,"We leave each other
alone." Investigator's
note: "The womantoldme thatshelacked
but one monthofgraduating
froma southernPresbyterian
college
whenshemarried. She seemssatisfied
withtheslumlifebut told
me howawfullypoor theyare; theycan't even affordan evening
paper."l
Case D: This familyhas sevenmembers,father,mother,and
fivechildrenthe eldest of whomis about eighteen. The family
has beenin theneighborhood
just sixmonths,havingmovedthere
froma countrydistrict. So far,it has not founditselfin its new
or social lifereportedby the
environment.The onlyrecreational
familyis an occasionalattendanceat the motion-picture
show.
The familyhas lost socialstatussincecomingto the cityand is in
a positionto becomedisorganized.The mothersaid to theinvestigator,"We used to keep up in society,but just can't any more,
myson coulddancelike theydancedin the countrybut of course
towndancingis morelikesociety." Theydo notliketheneighbors
roundaboutthembecause"theyfightand beat each other."
These are but a few cases selectedat randomfroma large
numberofa similarsort. They represent
whatwe call "unwholesomefamilies,"thatis to say,someof thedominantattitudesand
values whichare necessaryto make lifewholesomeand thriving
are missing. It shouldbe part of the dutyof the neighborhood
social workerto get acquaintedwithall such familiesunderhis
jurisdiction
and helpthemto helpthemselves
by discovering
their
wantsand needsand thenlinkingthemup withthe organization
or social groupwithwhichthe respectivemembersmost closely
identifytheirpersonalities,
therebyarousinga new interestand
motiveforliving.
The marooned
family.-It is quite as importantforthe social
workerin a broken-down
to knowhis sourcesofaid
neighborhood
as to be familiarwiththe pathologicalconditionswithwhichhe
has to deal. For thisreasonwe wishto call attentionto the fact
thatthereare manyfamiliesin all partsof thisneighborhood
who
are as competentand as intelligent
citizensas are to be foundin
any othersectionof the city. Many of these familiesare long-
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timeresidentsof this neighborhood,
who on account of homeownershipor other local attachmentshave been compelledto
remainherelong afterthe surrounding
area has becomedisintegratedand brokendown. Such familiesusuallyhave a desireto
helprehabilitate
theirsurroundings,
but,realizingtheirindividual
helplessness,despair of any accomplishment.A few become
rancorousand souredtowardthe regionof theirhabitationand
holdthemselvesalooffromany formof contactwiththe people
roundabout. Theirinterests
and associationsare in othersections
ofthe community,
consequently
theyfeelno dependencewhatever
upontheirneighborhood
institutions
and have no interestin their
welfare. The two following
cases are typicalexamplesof "maroonedfamilies."
Case A: This familyconsistsof father,mother,and three
grownupchildren. They own theirhome and have been living
in the neighborhood
for the past fifteenyears. The fatheris
an engineer,
the daughtera stenographer,
and one of the sons
is a studentat the university.The familyis livingin a section
of the neighborhood
that has fallento pieces duringthe last few
theinvestigator:"This is a horrible
years. The motherinformed
place to live in but we can't leave on accountof our property."
Investigator's
note: "This is a high type of family,not to be
comparedwiththepeopleroundabout."
Case B: This familyis livingin the easternsectionof the
neighborhood.They have been in theirpresenthomeforthirtynineyears. The familyis composedof a widowedmother,sixty
twosonsand-a daughter.
yearsofage,and threegrownupchildren,
The olderboyis an automobilesalesman,theyoungerone had not
returned
fromthearmyon the date ofvisit. All membersof the
familybelongto the Catholicchurchwhichtheyreportattending
regularly.Theyhave a phone,piano,and overone hundredbooks
in theirlibrary. The familyis anxiousto sell theirhomeand get
out of the neighborhood.They considerthe people livinground
about as "nothingbut trash." Investigator'snote: "This is a
nice old lady; she considersthe neighborhood
run down and
to do withthefamiliesaroundherexcept
refusesto have anything
theK's."
[To be continued]
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THE NEIGHBORHOOD: A STUDY OF LOCAL LIFE IN
THE CITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO
R. D. McKENZIE
Universityof Washington
ABSTRACT
to definethe neighborhoodin
Meaning oftheconceptneighborhood.It is difficult
the modern city. Interpretationsof neighborhoodmade by various scholars seem
to include threeelements: spatial proximityto some focusof attention;,physical or
fromsurroundingareas; intimacyof association among the
cultural differentiation
inhabitantsof the area. Historyoftheneighborhood.Primitivepeoples forthe most
societies. The village communitytypeof social organizapart live in small territorial
tion representsthe dominanceof neighborhoodover kinshipas a bond of union. The
ancient city was frequentlybut a federationof small locality groups. Even the
moderncity grows,as a rule,by the inclusionof small suburbancommunities,many
foryears afterincorporation. Elements
of whichretaintheirlocal self-consciousness
association. Cooley refersto the neighborhoodas the universal
of neighborhood
nurseryof the primaryhuman ideals, such as kindness,loyalty,self-sacrifice,
etc.;
howeverhostilityas well as mutual aid may flourishin neighborhoodassociation.
Commonsenseconception
ofcityneighborhood.Studentsin Columbusdefinedneighborhood as the small personal area immediatelysurroundingtheir homes. Organized
in Columbus. Several different
streetsof the cityhave developedlocal
neighborhoods
organizationsfor the promotionof local interests,such as streetbeautification,protection from industrial encroachments,and the encouragementof sociability. A
study of these organizationsshowsthat theyare largelythe productsof the initiative
and industryof a fewindividualsor familieson each street.
III.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD

ofthecontinuous
ofa city's
The generaleffect
andsorting
sifting
as we haveseenin theforegoing
population,
chapters,is to produce
oflocal areas differentiated
fromone anotherby cula patchwork
tural,racial,or linguistic
peculiarities.In commonparlancesuch
areas are usually designatedas localities,districts,colonies,or
is one ofour oldestsocial
neighborhoods.Sincetheneighborhood
and sinceit is againcomingintothefocusofattention
institutions
onurbanquestions,'letus briefly
ofwriters
examineitsapplicability
to locallifein thecityenviron-ment.
Probablyno othertermis usedso looselyorwithsuchchanging
contentas thetermneighborhood,
and veryfewconceptsare more
ISee, e.g., such recentbooks as M. P. Follett's The New State (I9I8),
(I920).
Daniel's Americavia theNeighborhood
344
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to define. The wordneighborhoodhas twogeneralconnotadifficult
tions: physical proximityto a given object of attention,and intimacy of association among people living in close proximityto one
another. On the flatplains of the agriculturalstates thereare no
objectivemarksby means ofwhichthe strangercan distinguishone
rural neighborhoodfromanother, yet almost any individual approachedcan give a very definiteanswer as to what constituteshis
neighborhood;it simplyembraces the area round about his home
in which reside those families with whom he has intimate and
directpersonal relations.
In the city,on the otherhand, thereare very distinctobjective
differencesbetween the various residential areas, but littleor no
personal acquaintance or group association among the familiesof
any particulararea. It is on account of these peculiaritiesof city
usages of the termneighborhood.
lifethat we findso many different
to
are
use the word as implyingmere
Some writers
accustomed
physicalproximityto a certaininstitutionor topographicalfeature.'
Others refer to the neighborhoodas a cultural area,2 sufficiently
fromthe surroundingterritoryto be consideredas a
differentiated
others
again use the word in its traditional sense as
unit, while
implyingintimacyof association3and personal acquaintance.
Stuckenberg,Sociology,I (I903), 8I.
Park definesthe neighborhood,"The City: Suggestionsforthe Investigationof
Human Behavior in the City Environment"(American Journal of Sociology,XX,
579), as "a localitywithsentiments,traditions,and a historyof its own."
3 Cooley lists the neighborhoodas an exampleof a "primarygroup" (see Social
Organization,chap. iii) and he definesa "primary group" elsewhere(Amer.Joutr.of
Sociol., XXV, 327) as, "an intimategroup, the intimacy covering a considerable
period and resultingin a habitual sympathy,the mind of each being filledwith a
sense of the mindof the others,so that the group as a wholeis the chiefsphereof the
social selfforeach individualin it of emulation,ambition,resentment,loyalty,etc."
Kellogg in a rathervague way says, "the neighborhoodis an intermediategroup
between the family and the city, among those communal organizationsin which
people liveas distinctfrompurposefulorganisationsin whichtheywork(Charitiesand
Correction[I909], p. I76). Taylor (Religion in Social Action,p. i66) states that
"'the neighborhoodis to be regarded as an extensionof the home and the church,
and is identifiedclosely with both." Wood refersto the neighborhood(Amer. Jour.
of Sociol., XIX, 580), as "the most satisfactoryand illuminatingformof the social
complexof theinterplay
extensionofpersonality,of theinterlacingand comprehensive
of personalities; the social unit whichcan by its clear definitionof outline,its inner
reactions,be fairlyconsideredas functioning
organic completeness,its hair-trigger
I

2
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has comedownto us froma distant
The conceptneighborhood
whichscarcelyfitthe facts
past and therefore
has connotations
whenappliedto a patchoflifein a modernlargecity. As far back
as we have recordhumansocietyseemsto have beencomposedof
a vast numberof small intimategroupsmore or less definitely
attachedto fixedlocalities.
W. G. Sumnersays(Folkways,
p. I2), "The conceptof'primitive
society'whichwe oughtto formis thatof smallgroupsscattered
overa territory."Most of the nativepeoplesof thepresentday
groupsknittogetherby notionsofkinlive in smallneighborhood
ship,commoncustom,and local feeling. The Dyaks of Borneo
live in small villages,"each of whichis inhabitedby a dozen
familiesand sometimesby several hundredpersons,peacefully
MutualAid [I907], p. IIo). "The
livingtogether"(P. Kropotkin,
in a largenumberof
Aruntaof CentralAustraliaare distributed
smalllocal groups,each ofwhichoccupiesa givenarea of country
and has its own headman .

. .

. and the membersof each group

are bound togetherby a strong'local feeling"'(EdwardWestermarck,Moral Ideas, Vol. II [I908], i99). L. T. Hobhouserelates
that " the Yahgans . . . . live in small groupsof threeor fourfami-

thoughwithfairlywell
lies,withoutany regularclan organization,
lends
establishedcustomsto whichthe feelingof the community
of
force
support,a supportwhichis frequentlyvindicatedby
The Veddahsconsistof a merehandfulof scattered
arms.
familieslivingsometimesin trees,in the rainyseason oftenin
caves, thoughtheyare capable of makingprimitivehuts. They
are hunters,and each Veddah,withhis wifeand family,keeps
his huntinggroundfor the most part scrupulouslyto himself"
to the
(Morals in Evolution[i9o6], Part i, pp. 43-47). Referring
YakutsofSiberiaSumnersays (quotedby Thomas,Social Origins,
containfourorfivehuts,
p. 83), "The largestnumberofsettlements
withtwentyor thirtysouls." Similarexamplesmightbe added
indefinitely.
like a social mind." Sanderson (Publicationsof AmericanSociologicalSociety,XIV,
86-87), distinguishesbetween the communityand the neighborhoodas follows:
"the communityis the smallest geographicalunit of organized association of the
neighborhoodis the smallestassociationgroup of
chiefhuman activities; ....the
families,withregardto place; it has no organizationof activities."
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The group forminghabit of human beings is, of course,a
biologicalinheritancefromour prehumanancestors. As Shaler
says (The Neighbor,pp. 52-53), "the tribal habit of man is not an

inventionmade by him. It evidentlywas inheritedfromhis
of the lowerlife,foramongall the Quadrumanaclearly
ancestors
to be reckonedhis collateralbut near organicand psychickinsmen,this social habit prevails. The creaturesusuallydwell in
groupswhichare evidentlyheldtogetherby a sympathetic
bond,
andarein moreor lesshostilerelationsto othergroupsofthesame
ordiversespecies,so thatwe mayregardthe tribalmotiveas even
moreaffirmed
thanit couldhave beenby humanexperience."
As long as primitivegroupslived in a moreor less migratory
fashionthe conceptionof commonkinship,whetherfictitious
or
real,seemsto have been the dominantbond of union. But with
of morestablemodesof lifewithindefiniteterthedevelopment
ritoriallocationsthe bond of kinshipgraduallybecomesreplaced
by the bond of neighborhood.Maine says (Early Historyof
Institutions
[i8751, p. 72), "I think,upon trustworthy
evidence,
settlesdown
that,fromthe momentwhen a tribal community
finallyupon a definitespace of land, the Land beginsto be the
basisofsocietyin place oftheKinship."
The universalityof the village communityformof social
has beenwellattestedby Maine,Gomme,and others.
organization
Outsideof the large citiesthe village community
comprisesthe
leadingmodeof sociallifeforthepeoplesof all easterncountries.
Moreoverthe presentRussian mir,the Polish zadruga,and the
oftheireastern
all presentmanyofthecharacteristics
Swisscanton,
to quote W. G. Sumner(The Challenge
prototypes.Furthermore,
ofFactsand OtherEssays,p. 3I4), "the picturepresentedby the
of the eighteenth
in thiscountryuntilthe beginning
settlements
centurywas that of littlegroupsof farmersscatteredalong the
townsundertheloosestpossibleorganizacoastand rivers,forming
tion." These earlyvillages,of course,formedthe nucleiof our
New Englandtownsystem.
well-known
ofcitylifethe smallneighborhood
Even withthedevelopment
unitstendto persistwithinthelargercorporations."The ancient
city of Teheran .

. .

. was divided into twelve districts,almost

at variancewith
totallyisolatedfromoneanotherand permanently
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one another" (R. M. Maciver,CoMmunity,p. 25I). The same
tendencyis seen in Rome whosesevenhillsformedsevendistinct
neighborhoods.De Coulangesin TheAncientCityshowsthat the
oflocal groups,each ofwhichhad
Greekcitywas but a federation
and actedas a unitresentitsownreligious
and civilindependence,
on thepart of the largercommunity.Of course
ing interference
similartendenciestowardlocal autonomymay be witnessedconstantlyin ourowncitiesat thepresenttime. Ourcitiesgrowbythe
such commuand frequently
inclusionof "satellitecommunities"
and
nitiesrefuseto becomeabsorbedin the largercorporations,
theirpoliticalautonomyretainforyears
usuallyaftersurrendering
and socialindependence.
a stronglocal consciousness
stood for
In its traditional
applicationthe termneighborhood
whichwerethe productsof the
ratherdefinitegroupsentiments,
intimatepersonalrelationsamongthe membersof the small isoofwhichsocietywas formerly
composed. The
lated communities
of
associations the traditionalneighborhood
primaryface-to-face
group formeda universalnurseryfor what Cooley calls "the
ideals,"suchas loyalty,truth,service,and kindness.'
primary
Small homogeneoussocieties,such as the Russian mir, the
ourbestexamPolishzadruga,or theisolatedruralvillage,furnish
groups,thatis ofgroupswitha singlesetofdefiniplesofprimary
tionsof lifeto whichall the membersadherewithan emotional
to groupwelfarehavedominance
unanimity.The ideaspertaining
amountof
thereis a minimum
wishes,consequently
overindividual
when comparedwith life in a moderncity. The
individuality
is of the spontaneous
solidarityof the traditionalneighborhood
unreflective
type.2 It is the result of commonhuman nature
to commonstimuli. The relationbetweenindividuals
responding
to theearlyvillagelife
ofthegroupis thatofequality. Referring
Sumnersays (op. cit., p. 296), "It is plain that
in thiscountry,
ofthissociety;itsmembers
characteristic
is theprevailing
equality
in
in
in
descent
(at leastaftera generaeducation,
areequal fortune,
tionor two),in modeof life,in socialstanding,in rangeof ideas,
else whichis social,and
and in everything
in politicalimportance,
I
2

Social Organization,chap.iv.
See JamesMarkBaldwin,The Individualand Society,chap.ii, i9Ii.
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nobody
madethemso." Wood,in recounting
thepersonaltraitsof
ourmodernprofessional
neighbor,
the cityboss,expresses
a similar
idea (Amer.Jour. of Sociol., XIX, 580), "The local boss, however
autocratic
he maybe in thelargersphereofthecitywiththepower
whichhe getsfromtheneighborhood,
mustalwaysbe in and ofthe
localpeople: and he is alwaysverycarefulnotto tryto deceivethe
localpeopleso faras theirdistinctively
localinterests
areconcerned.
It is hard to fool a neighborhood
about its own neighborhood
affairs." It is thisinsistence
uponsocialequalityamongneighbors
that detersthe developmentof latent leadershipin our rural

communities.'

The solidarity
ofthetraditional
neighborhood
includedphysical
as well as social objects. The old swimming
pool, the familiar
hills and trees,the architecture
and location of buildings,all
functionas sentimental
attachmentsof the neighborhood.The
individualbecomesso closelyidentified
withall theseobjectsof
earlyand intimatecontactthat theytend to forma part of the
"extendedself." Dr. W. I. Thomas,2in discussingthe efforts
of
"If
to
Prussianize
the
Germany
Poland, says,
primarygroupis
and sentimental
distinguished
by face-to-face
relationsI thinkit
is correctto say thatthe land of thepeasantwas includedin his
is the mostimportantfactorin
group. And thisland sentiment
thefailureup to date oftheplansofthecolonization
commission."
forcein the
Attachment
forlocalityis even today a significant
ofa city'spopulation.
segregation
Loyalty,self-sacrifice,
and serviceare the naturalproductsof
the intimatepersonalneighborhood
groups. As Tuftssays,kindness suggestskinness,and applied originallyto membersof the
in hisMutual Aid furnishes
us with
"we-group"only.3 Kropotkin,
a vast arrayof evidenceconcerningthe reciprocalkindnessof
ofprimitive
members
communities.Sumnerdescribes(quotedby
Thomas,Social Origins,p. 79) the neighborlyrelationsof the
Yakutsofnorthern
Siberia: "If one man'scow calvesearlierthan
thoseoftheothers,customrequiresthathe shallsharecreamand
I

XI, 59.
ofAmer.Sociol.Society,
See an articleby G. WalterFiske,Publications

Amer.Jour.ofSociol., XIX, 632.
3 Cf. Tufts,Our Democracy,
Its Originsand Its Tasks, chap. iii.
2
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who at that timehave none." Cooley
milkwiththoseneighbors
p. 38), "One is nevermorehuman,and,
says(SocialOrganization,
hisnarrowand
as a rule,neverhappier,thanwhenhe is sacrificing
merelyprivateinterestto thehighercall of the congenialgroup."
In hisbook The AmericanTown (I906), p. 32, J. M. Williamsdebetweenneighborsas follows:"A
scribesthe typicalrelationship
as wellas himself.Thus,
manmuststandreadytohelphisneighbor
in adjoining
when two woodsmenwere workingindependently
runto thehelp of theotheras
each wouldimpulsively
wood-lots,
he struggled
to 'skid'a logupona bob-sled. 'I'll helpyou and you
thecompleterelation.. . .. To be so
represents
helpmein return'
as to failof generosity
in timeof a neighbor'sneed
'close-fisted'
whenneeded,helpgenerously
was bad enough,but to failto return,
extended,
was meannesstoo abject forexpression."
and pettyjealousiesare as muchthe
Of coursesocial friction
and
productsof neighborhoodassociationas are self-sacrifice
mutualaid. As E. C. Hayes' says, "While instinctivecohesion
greater,and
in smallgroups,so also is personalfriction
is stronger
musthave
themembers
ofa smallgroupmuchin spatialproximity
and
union
permanent
in
in
to
render
their
more common order
largerpopulations."
strong,thanis requiredto bindtogether
of
ofthecommon-sense
conception
In orderto getan expression
theneighborhood
withinthecity,I had thestudentsin myclasses
who wereresidentsof Columbus,write
at Ohio State University,
questions: "Draw a map of thatpart of
answersto thefollowing
yourcitywhichyou considerto be yourneighborhood.Indicate
on the map the locationof yourhome,and state the numberof
years you have lived there. Give your reasons for bounding
as you do." The followingstatementsare
your neighborhood
repliesanalyzed:
typicalofthefifty-seven
livethe
I traverse
oftenest.(2) On thesestreets
(i) Thesearethestreets
peoplewithwhomI am acquaintedand associate. (3) Whenwe getin this
thismy
nearhome. (4) I consider
partoftownwe feelthatwe are getting
becauseit includesthehousesnearestmyhomeand because
neighborhood
in thisvicinity
I knowmostofthefamilies
veryintimately.(5) Thesearethe
here.
residing
thatI usedtoplayinandI stillknowmostofthefamilies
streets
I

Introduction
to Sociology,p. 76.
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(6) To my mindthe wordneighborhood
includesthe people rightaroundmy
house; it is thevicinityverynear. (7) We speakofanythinghappeningwithin
a squareofour homeas beingin our neighborhood
but we do not knowhalfof
thepeoplewho live there. We have livedon thisstreetsix years. (8) I used
toplaywiththechildrenfrommostofthesefamilies[thatis, familieswithinan
area of about a block and a halfon the same street]; my small brothermade
to
meacquaintedwithothers. I have livedherenineyears. (g) Neighborhood
me meansthepeople livingin thesame blockwe live in, thoseacrossthe alley
in therear,and thoselivingin the blockacrossthestreet. (io) I considerthe
the streetsbeingso wide,
crossstreetsas the boundaryof our neighborhood,
especiallywhereI live, that we do not recognizethe people on the otherside.
ourneighI havelivedherefourteen
years. (ii) I considerthatthisconstitutes
borhood[an area of a coupleof blocks]because theseare the familiesthat we
comein contactwithmostfrequently
on thestreetcarand at community
gatherbecause generings. (I 2) I considertheseparticularstreetsmyneighborhood
ally theyare the only surrounding
scene and the only people withwhomwe
comein dailycontact. (I3) I have no particularreasonforusingthisboundary
as the boundaryof our neighborhood
except that it is the block in whichwe
live,thefamilieshereare notofthesociabletype; I have livedherefouryears.
consistsofthetwosoutheast
(I4) I shouldsay thatmyimmediate
neighborhood
and southwestblocks; whilethe block at the northwestis also my neighborbecause we do not associate with
hood it is not my immediateneighborhood
thesepeople and the spiritof the two factionsis different.I have lived in
this section for six years. (I 5) I considermy immediateneighborhood
aroundthe square S. to M. avenuessince that is whereI have lived the last
fiveyears. I thinkthis is my neighborhoodbecause we meet these people
oftenerand feelthat we knowthembetter.

From a considerationof these statementsand froman examina-

tionofthemapswhichaccompaniedthem,it is clearto me thatthe

conceptionwhichthe average citydwellerholds of his own neighborhood is that of a very small area withinthe immediatevicinity of

his home,thelimitsofwhichseemto be determined
by theextent
ofhispersonalobservations
and dailycontacts.
in generalin Columbusmuch
But in referring
to neighborhoods
to somecentral
largerareas seemto be implied,spatialproximity
focusof attentionbeingthe determining
feature. For exampleit
is local customto speak of "Indianola," "Glen Echo," "The
Hilltop," "West Side," etc., as various neighborhoodswithin the
city,althougheach of these areas embraces many streets and contains thousands of people. What then is the city neighborhood?
For certainadministrativepurposes it is importantto considerthese
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larger geographicalexpressionsas units of neighborhoodinterest,
while forotherpurposes, where intensityof social opinion counts,
the smallernuclei of common life may prove more effectiveunits.
withina cityalongracial,economic,
of thepopulation
The segregation
local areas at least an
lines,tendsto giveto different
social,and vocational
linesofdemarwhich
enablesonetodrawmoreorlessdefinite
coloring
external
areasacquirea sort
kationbetween
them. In thecourseoftimethesedifferent
sense
whichdevelopsa rudimentary
continuity
anda historical
ofhomogeneity
is usuallyenhancedif the area
Thisself-consciousness
ofself-consciousness.
suchas Niggertown,
ofattention,
itschieffeature
acquiresa namedesignating
processof
LittleItaly,etc. Suchareasare,as a rule,in constant
Flytown,
attractaboutthe same class of
change,but sincetheirselectiveinfluences
regular
a somewhat
aspectsmaintain
peoplefromyearto yeartheirexternal
insizeandin socialsolidarity,
ofthissortvarygreatly
form. Whiledistricts
of thetraditional
and whiletheymaypossessbutfewof thecharacteristics
thestandfrom
significance
theypossesssufficient
nevertheless
neighborhood,
organizaincommunity
importance
andhavesufficient
pointofsocialselection,
as thetermneighborhood.
tionto warrant
somesuchcharacterization
If we considerthe neighborhoodthen in thismore generalsense
as representing
a patch ofcommonlifewithinthe largercommunity,
fromthe city as a whole to be
which is sufficiently
differentiated
thoughtof as a unit, we have several differenttypes of neighborhoods representedin Columbus. Taking as our criterionfor the
classificationof theseneighborhoods,the chiefelementin population
selection,we have three grades of economic neighborhoods,'that
I ConsultMap II, p. 153, "Economic Areas in Columbus,"forthelocationsofthese
economicneighborhoods. It will be observedthat, with but one exception,
different
the south side, the economicstatus of the wards increasesas one goes fromthe center
out towardthe peripheryof the city. In factthe most exclusiveneighborhoodsall lie
beyondthe corporationlimits. On the east side the suburbanvillage of Bexleyis the
restrictedarea forthe city'ssocial elite. For manyyearsColumbushas vainlysought
to have this village enterthe corporation,but up to date the villagershave preferred
theirlocal autonomyto the anonymityof citylife. On the uplands,just beyond the
ofthe city,are threeotherexclusiveresidentialvillages,GrandView
westernextremity
Heights,Marble Cliff,and Upper Arlington. These villages are all of comparatively
limitthe populationto the wealthyhomerecentoriginand the real estate restrictions
owningclass. Local consciousnessis quite pronouncedin all threeand severalexperimentsin communityenterpriseshave been introduced,such as the local paper, the
communitychurch,the communitykitchen,etc.
Anothernew residentialsectionof the moreexclusivetype is fast developingjust
beyondthe northernlimitsof the city. Many new additionshave been opened up in
thisvicinityduringthe past fewyears and the Highlandseast of the OlentangyRiver
are rapidlybecomingadornedwithbeautifulhomesand picturesquegardens.
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three fairlydistincteconomicdivisions.
is, areas representing
Thesemaybe groupedas poor,middleclass,andwealthyresidential
districts.
On theotherhand,we have distinctracialand nationalgroups
of
inpopulationselectionare consciousness
wherethechiefelements
in
kind,commonlanguage,and traditions.Thesearerepresented
on East Long Street,
Columbusby the largenegroneighborhood
east
immediately
by themixedHebrewand coloredneighborhood
German
homogeneous
of
the
and
by
the
city,
ofthe centralpart
on SouthHigh Street.
neighborhood
inwhich
neighborhood,
In thethirdplace we havetheindustrial
ofa largeindustry,
as, forexample,the" South
residetheemployees
the ColumbusSteel Works,the
Side Neighborhood"surrounding
to place ofemploychieffactorin socialselectionbeingconvenience
usuallyrepresenta mixtureof racial
ment. Such neighborhoods
and nationalgroups.
accordingto the status
Againwe may classifyneighborhoods
and
of theirhistoricaldevelopmentinto nascent,self-conscious,
neighborhoods.ILike all othersocial groups,city
disintegrating
are ever in a processof change. Fluctuationsin
neighborhoods
land
and
values,due to the vacillationof citylife,produce
rental
ofpopulationfromone sectionof the city
movements
continuous
of
to another,thuschangingthe economicand racial complexion
shortspace oftime.2
withina comparatively
neighborhoods
fromits traditional
differs
considerably
The cityneighborhood
a muchmoreselectedsocialgroup.
in thatit represents
prototype
thepopulation
by distributing
Economic,racial,andculturalforces,
an
residential
intodifferent
sections,giveto the cityneighborhood
found
is
not
that
of
frequently
externalappearance homogeneity
however,
in smallvillagesor ruralneighborhoods-ahomogeneity,
as we shall see later,whichis moreapparentthan real. Racial
all function
as
and class conflict,
prejudice,nationalclannishness,
I See RobertE. Park, Op.Cit., p. 58I.

This is especiallytruewithrespectto immigrantneighborhoods. The economic
American;
progressoftheimmigrantis faster,as a rule,than that of the slum-dwelling
consequentlymore immigrantsthan Americansgraduate fromthe poorer neighborthe Godman Guild SettlementHouse of Columbus
hoods. The districtsurrounding
has, according to the Settlementhead, changed its immigrantpopulation several
timesduringthe past decade.
2
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whatself-consciousness
socialforcesto givethe cityneighborhood
it maypossess.
or solidarity
IV.

EXPERIMENTS

IN NEIGHBORHOOD

ORGANIZATION

a numberofratherunusualexamThe cityof Columbusoffers
oflocal sentiment.In addiples ofthespontaneousdevelopment
associationswhich have been
tion to the local improvement
organizedin each of the largerlocal divisionsof the cityforthe
severalstreets
the generalbusinessinterests,
purposeof directing
theresidents
of
the
interests
to
promote
formed
have
organizations
have
on a singlestreetor cityblock. Someoftheseorganizations
in the developmentof
histories,and as experiments
interesting
local sentimentare worthyof consideration.As far as can be
to thenorthern
are all confined
theselocalorganizations
ascertained
are
which
comparatively
and westernsectionsof the city,regions
new,and forthemostpartoccupiedby home-owners.
OaklandAvenueFlowerand GardenClub.,-OaklandAvenueis
ward,a fewblocksnorthof
locatednearthecenterofthesixteenth
campus. The part of the streetthat is organized
the university
extendsfromHigh Streeton the westto IndianolaAvenueon the
east-a distanceof about a quarterof a mile. The streetis now
thirteen
yearsold,havingbeenheldin reserveby a realestatefirm
area was builtup. A numberof property
whilethe surrounding
to the streetand at
have givena physicaluniformity
restrictions
the same timemade fora selectionof population. There is a
rangingfrom$2,500 to $3,000 (pre-warprices)
buildingrestriction
costperresidence. The lotsare wideand thehomes
as a minimum
are requiredto be builtthirtyfeetback fromthe curbline,thus
wide space forlawns and shrubs. Double
leavinga uniformly
dwellingsand apartmenthouses are forbidden,also places of
business.
organizedin thespringof I9I2, the
The streetbecameformally
yearoftheColumbusCentennial. DuringthatspringtheColumbus Flowerand Garden Club was formedin orderto promote
forthe
generalinterestin citybeautification.A prizewas offered
1 See Map I, p. 148, forthelocations
ofeachoftheneighborhoods
described
inthis
chapter.
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streetin thecity. Underthecapabledirectionofone of
best-kept
ofthestreet,the"OaklandFlowerand Garden
theleadingresidents
Club" was organized. Meetingsoftheresidentswereheldin the
Northwood
School,locatedat thefootofthestreet,withtheresult
was adopted.
thatan enthusiastic
programforstreetbeautification
Large granitebowlderswere erectedat both ends of the street,
and prominence
givingit an individuality
apart fromthe general
in design of lawn decorationwas
neighborhood.Uniformity
adoptedwiththe resultthat,at the end of the year,the citizens
thejubileeofbeingtheproudwinnersofthe
ofthestreetcelebrated
civicprizeforthemostbeautifulstreetin the city. Meanwhilea
localpaper,theOaklandAvenueNews,was periodicallypublished
to all thefamilieson thestreet.
and distributed
The enthusiasm
engendered
by thissuccessfulstarthas never
quite died out althoughit has diminishedin intensityand has
requiredcarefulfanningon the part of a fewindomitablespirits
has remained
whose interestin the success of the undertaking
stablestreet,the extentof
unabated. Althougha comparatively
changeofresidencehas beenone ofthechiefcausesofthefluctuatfamilieswhose
inginterestin theorganization.Ofthe eighty-five
nameswerelistedin the streetdirectory
publishedin theOakland
had movedfromthe
AvenueNewsforSeptember,
I9I3, thirty-eight
streetbeforeJune,I9I8-a periodoffiveyears.
to promotestreetbeautifiThe organization,
designedprimarily
cation,subsequently
gave rise to manylocal activitiesof a social
theadmirand neighborly
nature,amongwhichmaybe mentioned
able practiceof sendingfloraltributesto neighborsin case of
sicknessor death; socialpicnicsin whichall familieson thestreet
ladies' clubs,and a renownedbowlingteam,composed
participate,
ofmaleresidentsofthestreet.
NorthwoodAvenue Flower and Garden Club.-Nortlhwood
Avenue,whichlies nextto, and runsparallelwith,the streetjust
described,supportsa similarorganization.In factI mighthave
wereit notforthestrongneighdescribedthetwostreetstogether,
has
borlyrivalryand unitarygroupcharacterofeach. Northwood
a physicalbasis forgrouplifepreciselysimilarto thatof Oakland
Avenue. It formeda part of the same real estate divisionand,
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was subjectedto thesamestreetrestrictions.Its street
therefore,
was motivatedby the same cause as thatof Oakland
organization
Avenuebut did not startoffunderquite such propitiouscircumstances. It tooktheNorthwoodresidentsa bit longerto getinto
has retained
teamlikeaction,but once startedtheirorganization
itshealthand vitalityevenbetterthanthatofits rival.
In thespringofI9I 7,withtheassistanceofsomeofmystudents,
in orderto get
I madea briefstudyoftheNorthwoodorganization
thenatureofits grouplife. Everyhomeon
somecluesrespecting
thestreetwas visitedwitha briefquestionnaire.I shallsuccinctly
at thattime. Questionheretheresultsofourfindings
summarize
families. Of theseelevenhad
naireswerefilledout by fifty-one
lessthanfive
beenlivingon thestreetlessthanoneyear,thirty-two
fromfiveto tenyears. All but threeof
years,and theremainder
Americans,and
the male heads of householdswere native-born
heads
born
in thestateof
were
of
the
male
fifty-one
thirty-seven
Ohio,six ofwhomwerebornin Columbus.
In replyto the question,"Why did you selectthisstreetas a
?" fourteensaid that it was on accountof the
place of residence
of the street; anotherfourteensaid it was
features
attractive
because the house suitedthem; twentycould give no particular
thattheirselection
reasonfortheirdecision;whilethreemaintained
was due to the presenceof friendsand relativeson the street.
statedthattheyknewnothingofthe
families
Moreover,thirty-two
priorto takingup residencethere,whilethe
streetorganization,
nineteenfamilieswerefamiliarwiththe socialactivities
remaining
ofthestreetand weremoreor less attractedto it on thataccount.
With respectto intimacyand personal acquaintance,nine
statedthattheydidnothaveevena speakingacquaintance
families
familiesreported
withany otherfamilyon the street; thirty-five
thattheyhad a speakingacquaintancewithmorethantenfamilies
on the street; while seven reportedthat they had a speaking
acquaintancewithmorethan thirtyfamilies. Six familiesstated
to one or more
thattheywererelated,eitherby bloodor marriage,
otherfamilieson thestreet.
Ofthe male heads ofhouseholdstwelvereportedno affiliation
ordersofanysort; twenty-three
clubsorfraternal
withcommunity
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weremembersof but one fraternalorganization;while sixteen
belongedto two or moreclubs. As regardsreligiousaffiliations,
or
includingmembership
sects wererepresented,
elevendifferent
churches. Moreover,the
different
attendanceat twenty-four
difleadingbreadwinnerswere distributedamong twenty-eight
ferent
formsofoccupation,and oftheseonlyninereporteddrawing
neighborhood.
anyclientagefromtheimmediate
An effortwas made to sound the attitudesof the different
and its leadingfunctowardtheirstreetorganization
householders
twentystatedthattheyhad never
families,
tions. Ofthefifty-one
consideredthe
attendedany of the street'smeetings;thirty-nine
worthsupporting;of these,twentycondefinitely
organization
offriendship
and neighsidereditsmainvalue to be thepromotion
nineteenvalued it chieflyfrom
borlyfeeling,whilethe remaining
values. Twelvefamilies
ofits effect
uponproperty
thestandpoint
worthyofsupport. Concerning
did not considerthe organization
in the eventof
the streetpracticeof sendingflowersto neighbors
familiesreportedhavingreceived
sicknessor death,twenty-nine
and all but fourindicatedpositiveappreciation
suchfloraltributes,
ofthecustomand thoughtit shouldbe continued.
ofthe streetpaper,theNorthTurningnowto a consideration
woodAvenueBulletin,
thislittlepaperhas been publishedat irreguIt is an unusuallyattractivelittle
lar intervalseversince I9I2.
viewsofthestreetand supplying
sheetcontaining
manyinteresting
and othermattersoffamily
information
withrespectto gardening
Happeninterest. It also carriesa page headed "Neighborhood
to thepeople
ings,"underwhichare listednewsitemspertaining
theidea ofone or twoenthuofthestreet. This paperrepresents
and has beenpublishedat a loss to thefewpeople
siasticpromoters
concerned. An effort
was made to ascertainthe
mostintimately
towardthispaper,withtheinteresting
attitudesofthehouseholders
familieswerestrongin their
of thefifty-one
resultthatforty-two
approval of it and consideredthat its publicationshould be
continued.
residingon thisstreetat thetime
a fewofthefamilies
Although
theabovesurveywas madewereopposedto anyattemptsto start
" in thecity,stillall butfivemaintained
that
"thissmalltownstuff
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regretto have to leave thestreet.
it wouldcausethemconsiderable
whostatedthattheyhad notthetimeto participate
Manyfamilies
indorsed
nevertheless
activelyin theworkofthestreetorganization
meritorious.
as beingdistinctly
themovement
interestingexample of
NinthAvenueneighborhood.-Another
of neighborhoodsentimentand one which
local manifestation
has been broughtto the attentionof the citizensof Columbusfor
ofWestNinthAvenue.
thepast decadeorso is thatoftheresidents
Thislittlestreet,onlytwoshortblocksin length,is locatedcloseto
the southwestcornerof the universitycampus, in Ward I5.
lineformstheeasternboundaryofthe
The Neil Avenuestreet-car
farmbordersit on thewest.
and theuniversity
neighborhood
Unlikethe streetsjust described,the NinthAvenueneighboror streetpaper,but foryears
hoodsupportsno formalorganization
have
shownevidenceof a distinct
past the residentsof the street
everyyearin a
whichreachesits highestculmination
groupfeeling
Fourthof Julycelebration.At this timethe streetis ropedoff
fromcitytraffic
and all the residentsof the blockparticipatein a
followedin the eveningby a displayof firestreet
picnic,
general
works,whichhas becomea traditionin the local lifeof the community. The streetis muchshorterthan eitherof the othersdescribed,makingit unnecessaryto develop secondarymeansof
suchas thelocal newspaper.
communication,
fromthe
In physicalappearancethe streetdiffers
considerably
area. In thefirstplace it is builtup witha distinctly
surrounding
superiortype of residencefromthat foundin the neighboring
locality, the assessed value of the homes rangingfrom$4,000 to
deep, lendinga
$I5,ooo. The lawns are spaciousand uniformly

unitarycharacterto thestreet.
In our briefstudyof this streetwe foundthat its grouplife
dependedvery largelyupon the energeticactivitiesof a single
family. The head ofthishouseholdand hiswifemakea hobbyof
ofthestreet.
sentiment
amongtheresidents
neighborhood
fostering
thatare heldto plan entertainments,
etc.,areusually
The meetings
conductedat thisman'sresidence.
of
In additionto theclublifethatprevailsamongtheresidents
social activitiesof the
thisstreet,suchas picnicsforthe children,
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women,and quoit gamesamongthe men,variousotherformsof
collective
actionforlocalpurposeshavetakenplace. For instance,
thestreethas persistently
actedas a unitto keep its westernvista
overthe university
farmfreefromobstruction.It has also had
severalexperiments
in corporate
actionin fighting
theintrusionof
objectionable
structures
withinits limits.
AvenueImprovement
Glenmawr
Association.-Thislittleneighis locatedinan attractive
borhood
spotnearthenorthern
endofthe
sixteenth
ward. The natureofthiscommunity
and thepurposeof
its organization
are well describedin the following
wordsof its
secretary:
Thereis a park thirty-five
feetwide and about one thousandfeetlong in
thecenterof GlenmawrAvenue,and whenthestreetwas improvedthisspace
was leftby the citywithno improvements
whatever,not even grass. It was
necessaryforthe propertyownersto improvethe conditionof thispark,and,
theorganizationwas formedwitha view to beautifying
therefore,
thepark and
on the
establishinga standardin the carryingforwardof any improvements
street,such as placingshade trees,constructing
sidewalks,placingsteps from
the streetto the yard,etc. Presentmembership,
sixty-eight
families. Any
propertyowneron GlenmawrAvenueor any familiesrentingpropertylocated
on thatstreetare eligibleto becomemembers.
The organizationwas able to have an ordinancepassed throughcouncil
theplacingof thesidewalkswithintwofeetof thecurbratherthan
permitting
fivefeetas is ordinarilyrequired,whichavoided the cuttingoffof the lawns,
thusreducingthefrontyardspace.
The park whichwas simplya bare space of ground,has been made level,
fertilized,
and a good standardof grass obtained. Seventyshade treeshave
has been
been placed alongthe edge of the park and betweentheseshrubbery
placed. At theends of the park flowerbeds withperennialflowersare maintained and gravelwalks placed at intervalsacross the park to avoid persons
having to cross fromone side of the street to the otherwalkingon the
grass.
An ordinancewas passed last fallby the Councilof the Cityof Columbus,
at the suggestionof the Association,requiringthe installationof fivecobblestonepillars,on whichclusterlightswill be installedthroughthe centerof the
park. The grassin theparkis takencare ofby theresidentswithoutexpense.
This Associationalso endeavorsto have at theirbusinessmeetingssocial
entertainments
fortheresidentsofthestreetonly,and by so doinghave created
a friendlyfeelingamong the residentsthat could not otherwisehave existed.
The moneynecessaryto carryon the improvements
that have been made
in theparkis obtainedby assessmentof thevariousresidentsof thestreet,the
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and thereis alwaysmoneyin
anyhardship,
without
amountbeingcollected
be authorized.7
thatmight
to carryonimprovements
thetreasury
The foregoingorganizationwas formedin the spring of I9I4,
its meetingsare held monthlyat the home of one of the residents
of the street. It servesan area of about two city blocks.
The Hilltop neighborhood.-TheHilltop is more than a neighborhood; it is a city within a city. It is a communityof about
people, topographicallyseparated fromthe city proper. It
I5,000
is an area completein itself,havingits own schools,churches,stores,
shops, parks, fire-hall,social clubs, local newspaper,and improvement association, which is really equivalent to a chamber of
commerce.
The Hilltop,as indicatedon Map I, page I48, lies in the extreme
westernend of the city,about fourmiles west of the state's Capitol.
As the name impliesthe Hilltop is a promontoryrisingconsiderably
above the "flats" which separate it from the heart of the city.
The division now comprisesan area of several square miles and
includeswithinits confinesthe State Hospital forthe Insane.
Comparativelyspeaking the Hilltop is a new section of Columbus. Its chiefdevelopmentas a residentialarea has taken place
duringthe past fifteenyears, but once available for settlementits
attractivetopographicalfeaturesmade it an eldorado forthe better
class of home-seekers,with the result that it is now a city of new
homes clusteredaround the few historic residences which graced
the landscape in days gone by. Moreover,it is a regionof considerable historicimportance. Camp Chase of Civil War renown was
located here, also the Confederate Cemetery, which lies in the
southwesternpart of the district.
Barring a small Italian neighborhood,located on McKinley
Avenue at the rear of the Hospital for the Insane, and a larger
colored colony located in the south along Sullivant Avenue, the
Hilltop is primarilyinhabitated by white American stock, the
majority of whom are home-ownersof the more prosperous class.
An astonishinglylarge numberof the leading public men of the city
have theirhomes in this region,which fact doubtlessly accounts,
in good measure at least, forthe public spiritdisplayed among the
residentsof the Hilltop.
I

Letter receivedfromthe secretary,January,I920.
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to,is the"flyin theointjust referred
Thenegroneighborhood,
prideof the people of the
ment"withrespectto the community
an area ofaboutsixblocks,
Hilltop. This coloredsection,covering
600 people, is not a recent
witha populationof approximately
development.A numberof the coloredfamilieshave residedin
thisspotforoverthirtyyears,but a freshinfluxof coloredsettlers
riotsa decade or so ago.
afterthe Springfield
arrivedimmediately
A real estate dealer,devoidof "social vision," and "greedyfor
to thesepeoplewiththeresultthattheyare
gain"soldhisproperty
in the community.Aside,however,fromthe acute
nowfixtures
socialproblemsarisingout of theirpresencein the schools,the
and do not comein contactwith
coloredpeoplelive to themselves
thegeneralsociallifeofthecommunity.The coloredneighborhood
house,and the
has its own churches,stores,and motion-picture
fortransporlineis used almostexclusively
CampChasestreet-car
is oneofthe
neighborhood
This
colored
city.
the
and
from
tationto
negrolocalitiesin thecity. According
andprogressive
mostorderly
75 percentof
to theestimateofone oftheoldestcoloredresidents,
the familiesown theirhomes; and it is a matterof local pride
fromthisdistrict
that "no one has been sent to the penitentiary
years."
duringthepast twenty-five
The local consciousnessof the residentsof the Hilltop has
itselfin manyways. In the firstplace a local paper
manifested
calledtheHilltop Newsis publishedweeklyand readby morethan
"eight thousandHilltoppersevery week." This sheet is the
"official
organoftheHilltopbusinessmen" and carriesadvertising
and news itemsof local interest. It also servesas the official
an organizaAssociation,
spokesmanfortheHilltopImprovement
tion of Hilltopresidentsdesignedto promotethe welfareof the
"Hilltop,its people,and theirhomes."
Associationwas organizedin I9II
The Hilltop Improvement
forthepurposejust stated. It was promotedby a numberof the
includingone of the
mostenterprising
citizensof the community
of the
councilmen.No local orgaknization
city'smostprominent
or has
oflocal interests,
cityhas beenmoreactivein thepromotion
servedthantheHilltopImprovement
achievedmorefortheterritory
with
Association. Its fieldof activitieshas includednegotiations
such as a
the citycouncilforthe procuringof local satisfactions,
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etc.
citydeliveries,
accommodation,
recreation
building,street-car
and in the
local pridein thecareofproperty
It has also stimulated
and at the
repulsionof undesirablecommercialencroachments,
same timehas donemuchto engendera feelingof neighborliness
amongthepeople.
and sociability
amongthepeopleoftheHilltop
The community
consciousness
featuresofthe district
is due largelyto thepeculiartopographical
whichgiveit a unitarycharacterquitedistinctfromtherestofthe
withthecityproperin regardto flood
city. Moreoveritsconflict
measuresrelativeto the floodarea whichseparatesit
protection
of
fromthe down-town
district,has resultedin the development
withthe restofthecity. In addithe"we feeling"as contrasted
tion to this,the boostingattitudehas been maintainedby the
publiccitizenswhohave
largenumberofenterprising
comparatively
appreciatethe
theirhomesin this district. These home-owners
of local community
prideand consciouslyattemptto
significance
stimulateit in theirlocality.
in
a studyof theseand otherexperiments
Conclusions.-From
organization,I venturethe followingconclusions
neighborhood
workin general. First,that neighborneighborhood
concerning
wherethephysicalbasis
is mosteasilyengendered
hoodsentiment
theneigha unitarycharacter
sufficient
to differentiate
oflifeaffords
borhood from the larger community.Second, neighborhood
and stability
thrivesbest wherethereis a homogeneity
sentiment
of populationaccompaniedby a highpercentageof homeownerofmaintaining
ship.' Third,otherthingsbeingequal,thedifficulty
local interestin local projectsvaries directlywiththe extentof
coveredand the numberof familiesincluded. Thereis
territory
considerable
evidenceto showthata streetmorethantwo blocks
in lengthtendsto divideitselfintosubgroups,
especiallywhentwo
in communication
street-car
linesare usedby theresidents
different
I According
of
i.e.,thepercentage
forColumbus,
to ourgeneraltestofstability
in I9I8, theorganized
in theirrespective
precincts
whore-registered
theI9I7 electors
highin stability.The average
just describedrankcomparatively
neighborhoods
fortheentirecitywas 58.6 percentand forthemoststableprecinct
re-registration
in whichOaklandand Northwood
avenuesare located
77.8 percent. The precinct
of
a re-registration
of 75.5 percent,theNinthAvenueprecinct
had a re-registration
precinct
64.9 percent.
69. I percent,and theGlenmawr
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district. Fourth,it may be stipulatedthat
withthe down-town
inthemostobviously
evenunder
beneficial
localenterprises,
interest
is notas spontaneousand naturalas
themostfavorableconditions,
seemto assume.
ofneighborhood
enterprises
manyofourpromoters
in neighborhood
organizationcitedabove, the
In eachexperiment
in local affairshas been moreor less artificially
interest
sustained
promoters.
bythe"hard work"ofa fewenergetic
the value of such streetorganizationcannotbe
Nevertheless,
doubted. No one who has visitedany of the streetswhichhave
been describedwould questionthe superiormeritsof corporate
action over the haphazard ways of traditionalindividualism.
Asidefromthesocialbenefits
accruingfromlocal collectiveaction,
consideration,
theeffect
onrealestatevaluesis initselfan important
and onewhichrealestatecompaniesare beginning
to appreciate.z

xI have beeninformed
by severalresidents
ofthestreetsin questionthatthey
to promotesimilar
by real estatecompanies
havebeenoffered
valuableconcessions
in newresidential
divisions
whicharenowbeingputon themarket.
organizations

[To be continued]
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THE NEIGHBORHOOD: A STUDY OF LOCAL LIFE IN
THE CITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO
R. D. McKENZIE
ofWashingtorUniversity
ABSTRACT
in religious
and moralattitudesare potent
and thechurch.Differences
Religion
The
of linesof associationin thisneighborhood.
elementsin the determination
are losing
churches
force,butmostoftheProtestant
Catholicchurchis a dominant
the moremysticalcreeds,enlistthe interestof a
ground. Missions,representing
Part of this
elementof the population.Education and delinquency.
considerable
ratingofanysectionin thecity. The
hasthelowestschool-attendance
neighborhood
as
one of theschoolsin thissectionwereratedby a psychologist
attending
children
areaof
economic
a schoolina higher
twoyearsbelowthechildren
attending
mentally
than
in thisneighborhood
moreprevalent
is slightly
delinquency
thecity. Juvenile
sentiment.
Positivesentiment
fortheneighborin thecityas a whole. Neighborhood
is rarelyexpressed
family
groups. Occabyresident
neighbors
hoodandsurrounding
containintimate
groupsofpeoplewhoarehappy
neighborly
however,
sionalstreets,
in theirphysicaland socialsurroundings.
PART II.

AN ANALYSIS OF A DISINTEGRATED
NEIGHBORHOOD-Continued
IX.

CITY

RELIGION AND THE CHURCH

to knowthereligious
affiliations
of
Ourchiefinterestin wishing
is to get someclue concerning
the
thepeopleofthisneighborhood
diversityof theirvoluntaryassociations. A study of any resiof
dentialarea withina cityalwaysrevealsthe greatcomplexity
and recrosstheassociationallifeofits inhabitants.The crossings
association
ings of individualinterestsshow that neighborhood
alone is not adequate to meet all the needs of humannature.
Table XVIII givesin considerabledetail thereligiouspreference
as obtainedfromour houseof the adults of this neighborhood
religiousprefto-housecanvass. It includesall personsindicating
erence,notmerelychurchmembersor attendants.
rangeofdifference
It willbe observedthatthereis a considerable
ofthepeoplein thisdistrict. Approxiin thereligiouspreference
mately32 per centofall adultsreporting,
38 per centof themen
withany religious
and 26 per centof the women,denyaffiliation
588
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group. Of thoseindicatingreligiouspreference,
520, or 22.8 per
cent,inclinetowardtheCatholicfaith,and, forthemostpart,are
membersof the Holy Family Churchwithinthe neighborhood.
forone
The remainingI,37, or 87 per cent,indicatepreference
or otherof the variousProtestantsects listed in Table XVIII.
portionofthoseofProtesIt willbe notedthata veryconsiderable
tant faithbelongto the more mysticaland orthodoxtypes of
religious
sects.
TABLE XVIII
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION

No. reporting
no church
affiliation
................
withCatholicchurches....
No. reporting
affiliation

withProtestantchurches..
No. reportingaffiliation
Sectariandistributionof Protestants:
Methodist.................................
Baptist...................................
Presbyterian...............................
Lutheran..................................
Churchof Christ...........................
Episcopal .........
.........................
United Brethren............................
Spiritualist................................
.
Congregational.0.
.........................
ProtestantChurch..........................
Seventh-DayAdventists.....................
.........
Holy Rollers.............
ChristianScience
...........
Salvation Army.............................
Missions...................................
Total numberof personsreporting
.........

Total

Male

Female

488
237

363
283

85I
520
I,317

I95

247

442
I63
150
107

575

73
68
47
36
37
34
I5

8
4
4

742

9o
82

60
65
49
38
25
IO

3
7
7
8
6

I,300

86
72

40
20
II
II
II

45

9
8
86

I,388

2,688

I

2
4I

IOI

withthe
The factsbroughtoutin ourreligiouscensus,together
generalattitudesexpressedon religiousquestions,go to showthat
constitutea peculiarmixtureof
the people of thisneighborhood
intensereligiousenthusiasmcombinedwithreligiousapathyor
pronouncedreligiousantagonism.In otherwordsthe apparent
of the populationof this area, as revealedby the
homogeneity
externalphysicaland culturalconditions,
is, forthe most part,
superficial.A studyof the innerassociationallifeof the people
in socialattitudes.
showsthatthereexistwidechasmsofdifference
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That religiousbias is an important
factorin determining
lines
of associationand grouplifeis indicatedby the following
expressionsof typicalattitudes:"We have our own Spiritualistfriends
and don't botherany one else." "I don't like this district,too
MAP
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manyniggersand Holy Rollers." Whenaskedconcerning
attendance at motion-picture
shows,one womanreplied,"Picturesare
sendingthousandsstraightto hell, dances are worse,I'm plain
spoken." Anotherwomanremarked,
"I wantto leave thisneighborhood,I have Catholicson both sides of me." Such examples
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attentionis drawnto themmerely
indefinitely,
mightbe multiplied
involvedwhen attemptingto bring
to illustratethe difficulties
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individuals
ofdifferent
religiousand moralattitudesintoa common
planeofassociation.'
maybe roughly
groupedintotwogeneralclasses:
Citychurches
churches. The
neighborhoodchurchesand non-neighborhood
X"It is assumed,
I suppose,thatanyideaorgroupofideas,anybelieforgroupof
beliefs,
mayhappento be,ormaybecome,a common
interest,
sharedbya smallora
largenumberof individuals. It may drawand hold themtogether
in bondsof
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typeselectsits memberslargelyon the basis ofproximity,
former
on thebasis ofindividual
thelattertypeselectsitsmemberschiefly
orinterestwithoutrespectto locality.
preference
of a church'smembersdeterminesthe r6le
The distribution
to
builder. It is difficult
whichit may play as a neighborhood
focus attentionon neighborhoodaffairsamong a congregation
theentirecity. Maps VIII
throughout
thatis widelydistributed
to.
and IX illustratethe twotypesofchurchesreferred
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Withinthe districtsurveyedthereare sevenchurchesand five
missions,the locationsof whichare markedon Map X. A summaryof the leadingfactsconcerningthese religiousinstitutions
will give some indicationof the role theyplay in the lifeof the
neighborhood.In thefirstplaceitmustbe notedthatthechurches
in theextentto whichtheydrawtheirmembervaryconsiderably
acquaintance,of association,even of co-operation. It thus may play a group-making
r6le. Contradictoryideas or beliefs,therefore,may play a group-makingrole in a
double sense. Each draws into association the individualminds that entertainit or
findit attractive. Each also repels those mindsto whomit is repugnant,and drives
themtowardthe group whichis being formedabout the contradictoryidea or belief.
Contradictionsamong ideas and beliefs,then,it may be assumed, tend on the whole
to sharpen the lines of demarkationbetween group and group."-Giddings: "Are
ContradictionsofIdeas and BeliefsLikely to Play an ImportantGroup-makingR6le
in the Future?" Amer. Jour. of Sociol., 2XIII, 784.
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roundabout. For instancefourofthe
shipfromtheneighborhood
churches
reportthatovergo per centoftheirmemberslive within
walkingdistanceof theirrespectiveplaces of worship;the fifth
churchreportsthat50 per centofits memberslive withinwalking
distance,the sixth35, and the seventhonly io per cent. This
facts.
of the following
willhelp in the interpretation
information
TABLE XIX
SummARY oF LEADING FACTS WITH RESPECT TO THE CHUJRCEnS
Protestant
Churches

Catholic
Church

Total seatingcapacityofchurchauditoriums
..........
Totalmembership
.........
(Communicants)
.........
under2I yearsofage,fourProtestant
Totalmembership

2,250
I,730

1,400

Total average morningattendance,four Protestant
churches
................................
reporting
Total average evening attendance,five Protestant
churches
reporting
................................

390

I

623

............

churchesreporting
................................

800

700

283

,250

In the area coveredby our surveythereis a populationof
approximately II,ooo.

Consideringthe fact that these religious

servea muchwiderregionthan that coveredby the
institutions
it
evidentthattheydo not play a veryimportantr6le
is
survey,
in the lifeof the neighborhood.Of the fourProtestantchurches
23.7 per cent of theirmembersare less
supplyinginformation,
thantwenty-one
yearsof age, and 50 per centof the membersof
the Catholicchurchfall below this age limnit.Five of the six
in
of the Protestantchurchesreportedhavingdifficulty
ministers
oftheyoungpeopleoftheircongregations,
theinterest
maintaining
whileFatherClarkeoftheHolyFamilyChurchstatedthathe had
the fourProtestant
no problemin this regard. Furthermore,
churchesgivinginformation
reportedan average attendanceof
only33.7 per cent of theirmembersat the morningserviceand
44.6 per centat theeveningservice.
In additionto the churchesjust described,thereare fivemisto notethatthese,like
sionsin theneighborhood.It is interesting
sectionsofthe
thesaloons,are locatedin the easternand northern
thatis,inthemostdisintegrated
partsoftheneighborhood.
district,
and information
wereall visitedby ourinvestigator
Thesemissions
the typeof attendants,natureof teachwas obtainedconcerning
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ings,and extentof theiractivities. They are all open on week
attendanceof II5, and a
and reporta totalaveragenightly
nights,
totalaverageSundayattendanceof320people. In theirpreaching
etc. An
theyemphasizeHoliness,GiftofTongues,Sanctification,
is thatmostofthemare
factabout theseorganizations
interesting
productsof the distantpast, some of themdatingback half a
whichowe
ormore. Theyare real,live,social organisms
century
theirexistenceto the factthattheysatisfyreal needsin thelives
ofa peoplewhosenormalhumandesireshave been stifledor misdirectedby an adversesocial environment.The missionaffords
and statusin anotherworldto
forself-expression
an opportunity
socialprocess,havelostsocialsecurity
thosewho,inthecompetitive
ofthe"lost soul."
whichindeedis theexplanation
and recognition,
fivegave inforOf the six Protestantchurchesin the district,
activities. These reported
theirSunday-school
mationconcerning
a totalaverageweeklyattendancein adultclassesof II4, in interThesefigures
I30.
mediateclasses,24I, and in classesforchildren,
themin thelightofthewider
whenwe interpret
becomesignificant
group statistics. In the territorywhich they serve there are
3,000 childrenundereighteenyears of age, which
approximately
impliesthat onlyone out of everyninechildrenis enrolledin a
ProtestantSunday school. These figuresare somewhattemporized,however,by the factthatthe one Catholicchurchin the
districthas an averageattendanceof 360 childrenin its Sunday
classes.
morning
societiesin
The six Protestantchurchesreportthe following
withtheirchurchwork: eightsocietiesforwomenwith
connection
ofapproximately
250, fourofwhichare devoted
a totalmembership
formenwitha total
to missionary
enterprises;fourorganizations
of 97; fouryoungpeople'ssocietieswithan approximembership
of 235; foursocietiesfor girlswith a total
mate membership
witha memberof
membership IIo; andoneboyscoutorganization
ship of thirty. Most of these societieshave meetingsonce or
of a moregeneral
twicea monthwithoccasionalsocial functions
character.
In the six churchesreferred
to, thereare nineparlorswitha
threehundredpeople.
total seatingcapacityfor approximately
one a gymTwo of the churcheshave pianos,one a stereopticon,
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nasium,two libraries,and fourhave kitchens. The recreational
activitiesofthe Catholicchurchare carriedon underthedirection
of the parochialschool and Father Clarke reportsthat a fully
equipped gymnasiumis now being constructedin the school
building.
In replyto the question,"What additionalequipmentwould
statements:(i) "Basketthepastorlike?" wereceivedthefollowing
ball equipment,bowlingalley in basement,a pool table, and a
houseand playground
trainedsocialworker." (2) "A community
and somegood games." (4)
in connection."(3) "A stereopticon
serviceeverynightin the
"The bestthingis to have somereligious
week." (5) "A bulletinboard,a movielantern,above all we lack
leadership." (6) One pastorconsidersthatit is not the function
ofthechurchto engagein welfarework.
X.

LEISURE-TIME

ACTIVITIES

ofhomes
Thisdistrictis by no meansa unitso faras equipment
for leisure-timeactivitiesis concerned. With respect to the
books,magazines,and indoor
possessionof musicalinstruments,
numberofthe homesare furnished
quiteas
games,a considerable
well as thosein the highereconomicareas of the city. This is
true withreferenceto many of the homeswest of
particularly
and
south of Broad Street; and thereare also homes
Sandusky
wherefacilities
for
scatteredin othersectionsof theneighborhood
activitiesare by no means lacking. On the
indoorleisure-time
ofthehomesoftheentireneighborotherhand,a largepercentage
bereftofany sortofequipmentwhateverfor
hoodare pathetically
of leisuretime. For instance,many of
the fruitful
expenditure
the homeshave littleor no readingmaterialotherthanthe daily
paper' and some familiesare eithertoo poor or too ignorantto
affordeventhat.
It will be noted that over 50 per cent of our one thousand
whatever. On
familieshavein theirhomesno musicalinstrument
theotherhand,20 per centofthe homescontainpianos. This is
merelyfurtherevidenceof the heterogeneouscharacterof the
that 76 per centof the familiesreportedtakingas their
"It is noteworthy
dramaticnewsand human
dailypapertheCitizen,an eveningpaperwhichfeatures
is quitelargebutnotequal to thatof
interest
stories. Thispaper'scitycirculation
theColumbus
Despatch.
its lessdramaticcompetitor
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viciouspopulationofthisneighborhood.Povertyand sufficiency,
are to be foundside by side in thisarea
nessand respectability,
ofthecity.
It mightbe expected,owingto therelativelysmallpartorganized club lifeplays in the livesof the peopleof thisdistrict,that
TABLE XX
POSSESSION OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NAMIEOF MUSxCALINSTRUMENT

FAMILIES REPORTINGEACH SPECIFIED
KIND OF INSTRUMENT
No.

No instrument
.............
Piano ....................
Organ....................
Phonograph...............
Piano and phonograph ......
Organ and phonograph......
Unknown.................
Total ......

. .

.

506
2I8
I6
i8i
58
4
I7
I OOO

Percentage

50.6
21.8
I. 6
I8. I
5.8
.4
I.7

IOO

wayofspending
socialvisitingwouldbe thenormaland customary
leisuretime. For thisreasonan attemptwas madeto ascertainto
orwithout
eitherwithin,
was customary,
whatextentsocialvisiting
to get
the neighborhood.For obvious reasons it was difficult
on this point; consequentlythe following
accurateinformation
sunmaryof facts is at best but an approximatestatementof
thetruth.
TABLE XXI

EXTENT OF SOCIAL VISITING WITMN AND WITHOUT THE NEIGHBORHOODI
No.

Number of familiesreportingno visitingat all.235
Number reportingmore visiting within than without
neighborhood.
Number reportingmore visitingoutside neighborhood..
Number reportingequal amount of visitingwithinand
.22
withoutneighborhood
Unknown.........................................
Total . .......................................

Percentage
23.5

5o6

50.6

222

22.2

I5
I,OOO

22.

1.5

IOO

I In our surveywe definedsocial visitingas calling on a familyin its home and
not merely talking over the back fence. Neighborhoodwas definedas the area
withinwalkingdistance of the home.
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The astonishing
thingabout thistable is the largenumberof
families-23per cent-thatreportedno visitingat all. The usual
was: "I have too muchto do, have no timeforvisitexplanation
ing" or "I attendto my own businessand let otherfolkattend
to theirs."
It is apparentthatsocialvisiting
is, to a largeextent,becoming
obsoleteeven amongthe poorerclasses as a meansof employing
leisuretime. This is doubtlessdue to themobility
and anonymity
ofmoderncitylifewherepersonalacquaintanceand neighborhood
associationhave largelybecomea thingof thepast.' In contrast
to thisit is interesting
to notethe repliesof the old-timers
to the
question,"What werethe principalold-timeformsof recreation
in theneighborhood
?" The following
answersare typical: "Picnics,neighborhood
dances,barn dances, fishingparties,friendly
visiting,
etc."
There are two leadingamusementareas in the neighborhood
wherelargenumbersof the people,both youngand old, gather
everyevening. These areas are thebest lightedand gayestspots
in thedistrict. They can be easilyrecognizedby eventhe casual
visitorto theneighborhood
as the local fountainheads of amusement. Both are locatedon Broad Street-one betweenMay and
Mill avenues,the otherfartherwest on Broad betweenHartford
and Jonesavenues. In the firstarea thereare two saloons,each
havinga poolroomin the rear,a motion-picture
theater,an air
a barbershop,and a shoe-shining
dome,a restaurant,
parlor.
The threemotion-picture
are
theatersof the neighborhood
locatedin the two areas just referredto. One of theseis really
I Withthedisintegration
ofanycity'spopuoftheneighborhood
a largeelement
truewith
lationis suffering
fromthelackofintimate
associates. Thisis particularly
effect
of loneliness
reference
to the mothersof smallchildren.The disorganizing
has neverbeenadequately
analyzed. GrahamWallassays(The GreatSociety[I9I4],

p. 350), "The fact .

. .

. that thereis a Mean in our powersofformingacquaintance,

not
thatit is joy to knowenoughpeopleand a weariness
to knowtoomany,affects
onlythegroup-organization
oftheGreatIndustry,
butalso thelifeoftheindustrial
worker
duringthenowslowlylengthening
intervalbetweenhis workand his sleep.
The youngunmarried
artisan,or shopman,
or clerkgenerally
liveseitherin a onewith
roomed
lodging
witha defectofintimate
association
orin a greatboarding-house
an excessofit. Outsidehisfactory
he mayeitherknowno oneto speakto
oroffice,
and no friend."
orhavea hundred
noddingacquaintances
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not a theater but an air dome and is closed during the winter
months. Our investigatorvisited all three of these and had interviews with their managers. From the standpoint of sanitation
and fireprotectiontheywere all reportedas being in "fair" condition. The pictures shown were reported as being "thrilling,
adventurous, daring"; nothing immoral or disorganizing was
detected. According to the investigator's estimate of the age
distributionof the audiences, 75 per cent in one, 65 per cent in the
second, and 85 per cent in the thirdwere under eighteenyears of
age. The audiences were, for the most part, made up of people
*
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living within the immediate neighborhood,over go per cent of
whom walked to the shows. The three theaters have a total
seating capacity of 870, and an average daily attendance of about
8oo. In two of the theatersshows are held every evening with an
additional matinee on Sunday. The thirdtheateris open but four
eveningsof the week. Pictures are changed in all three theaters
for each performance. A charge of ten cents for adults and of
fromsix to ten cents forchildrenis made.
It is very evident that the motion-pictureshow is the most
popular formof amusement for the people of this neighborhood.
The resultsof our house-to-housecanvass show that, forthe women
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and childrenat least,the movingpictureis thepredominant
type
ofsmallchildren
ofrecreation.The comparatively
highpercentage
in attendanceat theshowsis explainedby the factthattheyouth
are drawnto themoreattractive
oftheneighborhood
and,forthem,
in theheartofthecity,while
easilyaccessibleformsofamusement
theoldermenattendthesaloonsand manyof themothersremain
at home.
Thereare eightpoolroomsin theneighborhood,
threeofwhich
are connectedwithsaloons. They all happento be locatedon
Broad Street. The poolroomis primarilythe social club forthe
youngmen. About50 per centofthepatronspresenton thedates
of inspectionwereundertwenty-one
yearsof age. In all of the
theconductwas reportedas being"orderlyand quiet."
poolrooms
The youngmen,in general,seemedto be wellacquaintedwithone
anotherand used thepoolroomas a socialmeetingplace.
As indicatedon Map XI thereare at present(August,I9I9)
seventeensaloonswithinthe area surveyed. These saloonshave
all been inspectedtwice; once in May beforethe demiseof John
Barleycorn,
and againinAugust,twomonthsafterprohibition
had
factbroughtout in the second
goneinto effect.An interesting
tourofinvestigation
was thatall thesaloonswerefoundto be still
openand doingan activebusinessin "soft" drinks,confectionery,
cigars,lunches,etc. In reply to the question,"Does the proprietorintendto continuein business?" fourof the seventeen
statedthat theyexpectedto turntheirsaloonsinto restaurants.
Oneproprietor
saidthathe was makingmoremoneythanformerly;
theremainder
indicatedthat theywereawaitingtheresultsofthe
fallelectionsand theeffects
ofthe adventofcoldweatheron their
softdrinkbusiness. Sixteenof the seventeensaloonswere furnishedwithcard tables; approximately
75 per centofwhichwere
in activeuse on theeveningsofinvestigation.
Thereare threedistincttypesofsaloonsin thisneighborhood,
characterized
by the formof servicerenderedand the class of
patronserved. In thefirstplace thereis the "social club" saloon
whichservesas the eveningclubhouseforthe oldermen of the
neighborhood.Saloonsofthistypeare to be found,forthemost
part, west of GiftStreet; theyare all well equippedwithcard
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tables and owe theirexistencelargelyto the fact that theyare
who
socialmeetingplaces forthe oldermen of the neighborhood
are tootiredaftera day'sworkto go up townto themoredramatic
butlesssociableresortson Highand Frontstreets. Veryfewmen
underthirtyyearsof age werefoundin thesesocial-clubsaloons.
acquaintedwithone
Moreoverthepatronsseemedto be intimately
anotherand spenttheirtimein talkingand playing"rummy"for
the drinks. This type of saloon plays a veryimportantpart in
thelifeofthisparticularclass ofpeoplein theneighborhood.In
facttheclublifeafforded
by thesaloonseemsto be theonlyform
ofgroupassociation,
outsidethenarrowcircleofthehome,inwhich
theoldermalesparticipate.
The secondtypeofsaloonis thatwhichcatersto thetransient
class of patrons. Saloonsof thischaracterare locatedon Broad
Street,especiallyeast of the subwaywherethe chiefindustrial
are situated. Such saloonsdo
establishments
oftheneighborhood
to
notencourageclublife,and thepatronsare,as a rule,strangers
oneanotherwhomerelystopin fora drinkand thendepart.
The thirdand mostquestionabletypeofsaloonis the"sportingplace foryoungpeoplewhoare attracted
resort,"usedas a meeting
by this sort of life. The easternsectionof the neighborhood
containsseveralsaloons of this character. The two saloons on
StarlingStreetand the two on Lucas and Rich streetsare the
of this class. They containrear parlors
leadingrepresentatives
of a somewhatquestionablenatureand are frequented
by young
bums,"who veryprobablydo not live in the
men,"professional
but merelyresortthereperiodically.Such rendezneighborhood
inasmuchas they
vousare a menaceto thelifeoftheneighborhood
and
attractthe undesirableelementsfromthe largercommunity
thus tendto disorganizethe local area by drivingout the more
respectablefamilies.'
forceofthecityenvironment
moreclearly
revealed
istheindividualizing
I Nowhere
formsof
activities.Commercialized
thanin theindividualselectionofleisure-time
ofthedifferent
to caterto thespecialinterests
recreation
areorganized
age,sex,and
theoldermenprefer
culturalgroupsof thepopulation.Thus in ourneighborhood
ofthesaloonclublife; theyoungmenare attractedby the
theinformal
sociability
offered
or by thesex attractions
by thepoolroom,
moreactiveformsofamusement
dancehalls
ofthecabaretorcheapdancehal1; theyoungwomenattendtheup-town
attendthemovies,whilethemothers
havelittleor
or themovies;thesmallchildren
theateror theclub
lifesave an occasionalvisitto themotion-picture
no recreational
lifeafforded
bythechurch.
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activitiesofchildren.-Throughthekindco-operation
Leisure-time

ofthe principalsand teachersof the threepublic schoolsin the
a censuswas takenin the earlypart of May, 1919,
neighborhood,
activitiesof all the childrenin Grades III to
of the after-school
thechildren
wereinstructed
VIII indusive. Ona Mondaymorning
just howtheyhad spenttheir
bytheirteachersto relatein writing
untiltheywentto bed
timeafterleavingschoolFridayafternoon
TABLE XXII
TYPEs OF ACTIVITIESREPORTEDBY 350 SCHOOLBoys FOR A Two-DAY PERIOD,
MAY 23-24, I9I9

aX

TIME

19|^g^02R;

cU2 | ?a$;c

|
Fri. afternoon
Fri. evening.
Sat. morning.....
Sat. afternoon
Sat. evening.

32.0

i6.8
I6. o
25.4

9-7

< S SGoiN
WORKING

iN
~~O~~

;

n|

8.6
.8
7-4 20.0
I3*0 ......
3.8
9.2
8.3 27.4

~ t1

i6.o
I3.0
30.8
I4.0

Street Ohrup 1eigTowx
ren

Trades forPay
io.6
I.4

6.9
30.8
5 .0
4-3

4.4
I4.8
I3.4
8.6

8.3
3.0

I2.3

I2.3

12.3

7.0

33.1

I5.4
33.7
21.7

i6.o

5.I

4.6

I 2.3
14.0

I5.0

TABLE XXIII
TYPES OF ACTIVITIES REPORTED BY 375 SCHOOL GIRLS FOR A Two-DAY PERIOD,
MAY

Time

I9I9

23-24,

S

f

W ;

.

I

Fri. afternoon.. .
Fri. evening....
Sat. morning....
.
Sat.afternoon..
Sat. evening....

29.3
29.1
12.3
22. I
20.0

7.7
II.7

I.9
I4. I

I7.3

I8.3

5.1

I3.9

7.5

25.0

2. I
4.0

.3
i.6
2.9

24.3
38.i

7. I

I2.3

i8. i

4.0

.8

2.4
3.2

I .3

56. 0
32.3

79. 7

33.6
22.7

8.3
2.4

Io. 7

27.7

I5.7

Saturdaynight. In Tables XXII-XXIII an attempthas been
made to classifythe recordedactivitiesaccordingto thespecified
timeintervals.
oftheactivitiesreportedby
dissimilarity
Owingto thestriking
the boys and the girlsit was foundnecessaryto make separate
classifications.For instance social visitingand picnicingare
and roamingare more
popularactivitieswiththegirlswhilefishing
d
attractiveto the boys. In both tables the term"undesignate
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play" includesall sortsofgeneralstatements
suchas "Afterschool
I wenthome and played till suppertime" or "I wentout and
playedwiththekids." It willbe observedthata veryconsiderable
partoftheplay activitiesofbothsexesis ofthisgeneral,unorganized, and undirectednature. It simplymeansthat the children
are out in thestreetsandalleyschasingone anotheraroundas the
occasionor impulsemaydirect. Play ofthissortusuallyendsup
in mischiefor disorderliness,
with the subsequentformation
of
predatory
gangs. The favoritegameamongthe boysis baseball.
The girls,on theotherhand,seemto have no outstanding
formof
play. The traditional
attitudethata girlis supposedto workor
mindthebabyratherthanwastehertimein play is clearlyexemplifiedby thefactsrevealedin thesetables. The largepercentage
ofgirlswhoreport"helpingparents"showsthatthemainactivity,
afterschoolhours,is doinghousework.Working
forpay,however,
is muchless commonamongthegirlsthanamongtheboys,as over
20 per centofthelatterreport"working
forremuneration."The
mostpopularformof eveningamusement
forbothgirlsand boys
is goingto the movies. In thisrespectthe percentagesforboth
sexesare about equal. From20 to 25 per centofall thechildren
theateron both Friday and
reportattendingthe motion-picture
Saturdayevenings. Anotherfact of interestin regardto these
tablesis thelargenumberofbothboysand girlswhogo up town
on Saturdayevening. Of the girlswho thusreported8 per cent
gave no particularreason fortheiraction,merelymakingsuch
generalstatementsas, "AftersupperI went up town" or "On
SaturdaynightI wentup town,"or as one girloffourteen
put it,
" On SaturdaynightI wentup townforawhileand thenI wentto
OlentangyPark and dancedtillten o'clock." Two mainfactors
of
are conduciveto thisgoing-up-town
habit; first,theproximity
to the centerof the city,and second,the indithe neighborhood
vidualismofthemodernfamilywhichfindsits extremeexpression
in suchneighborhoods
as this.
The schooland recreation.-Thereare threepublicschoolsin the
twoelementary
and oneintermediate,
district,
havingan aggregate
daily attendance,in I9I9, of I,644 pupils. The two elementary
whichincludeGrades I to VI,
schools,Fieser and Franklinton,
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neighborhood
coveredby
drawall theirpupilsfromtheimmediate
school,
our survey. The districtof the Avondaleintermediate
farther
west;abouttwo-thirds
ofthe
however,
extendsconsiderably
pupilsattending
comefromthe Hilltopor adjoiningterritory.
The FieserSchool,locatedat the cornerof State and Starling
area on thewest
streets,is in themidstof themostbroken-down
450
side. It has an averagedaily attendanceof approximately
childrenrangingin ages fromsix to twelveyears. The building
is old and veryill-adaptedto the servicewhicha schoolshould
in moderncommunity
life. It is heatedby hot air and
perform
has no ventilationsystemotherthan the windowsand doors.
lighting
systemofanysort. Not
Moreoverit containsno artificial
onlyis thisa tremendous
handicapto thegeneralworkofthe day
schoolbut it makesit impossibleto use the buildingat nightfor
neighborhood
meetings.
23,000
The FieserSchoolhas a totalplayspaceofapproximately
into threedifferent
square feetwhichis dividedby outbuildings
areas. Considering
thatthereare about 450 pupilsattendingthe
school,thismakesan averageplay space of about 50 squarefeet
amount
perchild. TakingI45 squarefeetper child,theminimum
ofspace agreeduponby expertsas necessaryforcirclegames,it is
obviousthatFieserSchoolfallsfarbelowthisstandard.
The Franklinton
ElementarySchool,locatedat the cornerof
thisyear(I9I9) of
Broad and Sanduskystreets,has an enrolment
spaceat thisschoolofapproxi550 pupils. Thereis a totalground
matelyio,ooo squarefeetwhichis dividedinto two long,narrow
strips,one about i8 feetwideused by theboys,the other15 feet
the girls'playground.It is apparentthat these
widecomprising
stripsare entirely
inadequateforany sortofgroupgames. They
do not evenaffordroomforslides,teeters,etc.,noris therespace
adequateforthe playingofbasket-ball. The schoolhas no gymnasium; one roomin thebasementmightbe used forthispurpose
ifit wereproperlyflooredand ventilated.
School,located on the cornerof
The AvondaleIntermediate
of about 600 pupils.
Avondaleand Townstreets,has an enrolment
It has a play space of approximately40,000 square feetwhichgives

moreroomper childthanis providedat the Frankconsiderably
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equipmentbut the
lintonSchool. Thereis no outdoorplayground
principalexpectsto start basket-balland indoorbaseball soon.
in theschool.
Thereis no gymnasium
In additionto the fact that the schoolsof the neighborhood
forhealthful
play we mustnote that
affordbut littleopportunity
foroutdoorrecreation
are also muchbelowthe
thedistrictfacilities
ofthe
averageforthecityas a whole. The housesand apartments
are builtclose up to the
withveryfewexceptions,
neighborhood,
sidewalksleavingno lawnor play spaces. Further,thebackyards
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aresmalland,forthemostpart,filledup withold shacksand weeds
makingtheminaccessibleforplay purposes. These statements
to the easternhalfof the district,especiallyto
applyparticularly
thesectionbetweenGrubbStreetand the river.
we have
map (XII) oftheneighborhood
On theaccompanying
shownall the available open spaces whichare largeenoughfor
children's
games. It willbe notedthateastofMcDowellStreetthere
mayplay,and it
is nota singlevacantlot uponwhichthe children
mayalsobe said ofthisregionthatthereis scarcelya singlelawnor
gamesofeventhesmallest
patchofgrassbigenoughforthesimplest
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children. It is a commonsightduringany afternoon
or evening
to see dozensoflittlechildrenin thissectionof the neighborhood
huddledtogether
in somegrimyalleyor chasingoneanotheraround
a telephonepole on the streetcorner-humannature,bothmetaand literally,
phorically
beingtornaroundby thehairofthehead.
XI.

EDUCATION AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY

For a generalconceptionof the educationalstatus of this
neighborhood
the readeris referred
to Table XXIV.'
TABLE XXIV
PERCENTAGE OF NON-SCHOOL ATTENDANCE BY WARDS OF CHILDREN
6 TO 20 YEARS OF AGE
Ward
8 .................
I6 .................
5 .....

676
............

............
7.
6............

15.................
14.................

4.

................

I2 ...........
......
II .
................
I ...........
......
10 .................
3.
................
13 ..............
.. 21299
2 .................

9 ........

Not AtNo. Attending No.tending
4

PercentageNot
Attending
o.6

2,945
2,945

25I
402

7.8
I2.0

I7I8
I,394

I,668

325
478
357

I5.8
I6.6

I,588

374

8I2
3,032

202
76I
704
704
I,I25

5I9

2,096

2,634
2,088

2,974
2,705
,
I528

742

963

1

586

I7.6

I9. I

I9 .8

I9.9
20.1
2I. I
25.2
27.4
32.4
38.7
44.I

is locatedin Wards9 and Io,
Recallingthatourneighborhood
it is evidentthata relativelylargepercentageofits youngpeople
are not attendingschool. Ward 9 standsat the bottomof the
list with44.1 per centof the age groupin questionnot attending
school. Ward io occupiesthe fifth
place fromthebottom,witha
ofnon-school
attendanceof 25.2.
percentage
Thereis nowayoffinding
out whatproportion
ofthenon-school
attendanceof each wardfallsin the loweryearsofthe age group.
Obviously,however,the largestpart of it is made up of children
over fourteenyearsof age. The different
percentagesjust fidiI These figuresare taken fromthe unpublishedrecordsof the Columbus Board of
Education, I9I8.
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as a roughmeasureof the extent
cated may be taken,therefore,
to whichthe youngpeople of the variouswardsof the citygo to
highschoolor college. Ward 8 mightbe omittedfromthe list
inasmuchas it comprisesthe centralbusinesssectionof the city
and has but fewchildrenresidentin it. Moreover,Wards 2, 3,
and 13 withtheirrelativelypoor showingshouldbe studiedin
of national
connectionwithMap It whichshowsthe distribution
and racialgroupswithinthe city. It willbe observedthat these
elements.
are areas in whichresidelargenegroand foreign
No attemptwas made to obtain information
relativeto the
of thechildrenofthe schoolsin theneighquestionofretardation
borhood. But in a recentstudy,made by the departmentof
of the state university,
the childrenof Fieser School
psychology
wereratedas mentallytwo yearsbelow the averageforchildren
of the same age in a schoollocatedin one of the highereconomic
areas ofthecity.2
Fieser School.-The twoelementary
schools,Fieserand Franklinton,are bothverymuchovercrowded.The FieserSchooltries
classes into
to obviatethis conditionby dividingits elementary
two sections,one attendingfrom8 to 11.30 A.M., and the other
from12:30 to 3 P.M. The schoolhas an open-window
or "freshof
air" class whichon the date of inspectionhad an enrolment
eighteenpupils. These pupilsattendschoolfrom8 A.M. to 3 P.M.
and areservedtheirnoondaymealbytheschoolunderthedirection
ofDr. Lenhart,thephysicianin charge. Pennylunchesare served
at the Fieser Schoolat 10 A.M. daily. The principalstates that
about 25 per cent of the childrenpatronizetheselunches,which
consistof a glass of wholemilkand some grahamcrackers. The
schoolalso conductsa specialclassforretarded
children. Thisclass
ofsixteenchildren,
mostofwhomare colored.3
has an enrolment
to Map VI fora
Juveniledelinquency.-The readeris referred
distribution
ofthe "official"cases of
generalidea oftheterritorial
fora singleyearperiod,I9I8-I9.
The followjuveniledelinquency
I
2

I92I),
I47.
See American
JournalofSociology,
XXVII (September,
to SocialStatus,"
J.W. BridgesandLillianColer,"The RelationofIntelligence

PsychologyReview,XXIV (January,I9I7), p. 22.
I921),
3See American
Journal
Sociology,
XXVII (September,

i66.
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ing map of the neighborhoodshows the local distributionof delinquency in greaterdetail. Of the 52I cases of juvenile delinquency
indicated on the map of the city, 36 fall withinthe confinesof the
neighborhood. While this is a largerpro rata percentage than for
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the cityas a whole, still the neighborhoodshows up favorablywhen
compared with some of the otherlocal divisionsof the city.
XII.

NEIGHBORHOOD

SENTIMENT

In thecourseoftimeeverysectionand quarterofa citytakeson someand qualityofitsinhabitants.Each separatepartof
thingofthecharacter
thecityis inevitably
stainedwiththepeculiarsentiments
ofits population.
ofthisis toconvert
a meregeographical
Theeffect
whatwasat first
expression
thatis to say,a localitywithsentiments,
intoa neighborhood,
and
traditions,
ofitsown.'
a history
Attachmentto locality is probably the best criterionof positive
neighborhoodsentiment. There is a tendencyon the part of most
people afterlivingfora timein a certain spot or locality to become
so psychologicallyadjusted to their physical and social surroundings that theyexperiencea feelingof discomfortand dissatisfaction
when transferredto a new environment. We are all familiarwith
' Park, op. cit.,p. 579.
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of the youngpersonon the event of his first
the homesickness
departurefromhis nativevillageand his longingto returnat the
firstopportunity
to what he considersto be "the best spot on
earth." In the city environment
neighborhoodsentiment,or
to locality,has becomelargelydissipatedowingto the
attachment
natureofresidenceand theabsenceofhomeownership.
transitory
But varioussectionsof citylifediffer
in regardto the
remarkably
extentoflocal feelingand neighborhood
prideexhibited. In some
localitieswithinthe city,neighborhood
sentimentis a negative
itselfin termsofdisapprovaland repulsionwith
factor,expressing
regardto local surroundings,
while in otherareas the opposite
sentiments
prevail,thoseoflocalprideand loyalty.
ofneighborhood
Fromthe standpoint
organization
it is important to knowthe generalattitudesof the people towardtheir
physicaland social surroundings.Where there exists general
withrespectto localityit is possibleto enlistinterest
satisfaction
in neighborhood
up-building.But ifthe oppositesentiments
preand disapproval,it is not likelythat
vail, thoseof dissatisfaction
in neighborhood
muchheadwaycan be madein buildingup interest
institutions.

An attemptwas madein oursurveyto obtainfromeveryhousehold the prevailingattitudetowardthe neighborhood
and the
round
about.
Direct
peopleliving
questionswereavoided,but in
the visitorrecordedsignificant
the courseof conversation
stateto thephysicaland social
mentsmadeby theinformant
pertaining
to attemptto classify
surroundings.Obviouslyit is impracticable
of
remarks
thegreatvariety
quotedby theinvestigators.We have
twostreets,
selectedalmostat random,therefore,
onefromtheeastand one fromthewesternhalf. The
ernhalfoftheneighborhood
schedulesaretakenin orderforthesetwostreetsand thesentiments
in thewordsof theinformant
are recordedwithoutselecexpressed
tionordiscrimination.StreetA lieswestofSanduskyStreetwhere
over 50 per centof the residents
owntheirhomes. StreetB, on
theotherhand,is locatedin themorebroken-down
regionnearthe
easternend oftheneighborhood
whereless than25 per centof the
owntheirhomes.
residents
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The followinglists give the direct expressionsof neighborhood
sentimentforthe two streetsin question:
STREET A

We like theneighborhood
verymuch.
Perfectlysatisfied,afraidI'll have to get out now because of property
exchangesand I'm verysorryI have to leave.
Like it prettywell-very nice neighbors.
no timeforvisiting.
Verygood dear neighbors,
Like it verymuch,not uppishbut veryfriendly.
Fine neighborhood,
couldn'tbe betterforus.
Verypleasantneighborhood.
seemsattractive.
Neighborhood
Satisfiedwithneighborhood,
and like my neighborsverymuch.
Satisfiedwithneighborhood.
I likeneighborhood
verymuch,preferit to any otherI knowof.
Pleasant people but not well acquaintedwiththem.
I likeit, all good friendsin neighborhood.
Grandneighborhood,
but I do not visitmuch.
people veryfriendly
Don't have timeforvisiting.
Like myneighborsverymuch.
Verynice neighborsand neighborhood.
Don't visitback and forthverymuchbut all good friends.

Gotrightkindofneighbors,
inhelping
eachother.
justlikeonefamily

Neighborhoodcouldn'tbe better.
Thereneverwas a betterset ofneighbors,
all willingto help each other.
Verymuchattachedto thisneighborhood.
There is a greatdeal of good spiritand friendliness
in our neighborhood.
I like my neighbors,but do not visit with them
Splendidneighborhood,
a greatdeal.
Perfectlysatisfiedwiththe neighborhood;neighborsare all nice friendly
people.
STREET B

Neighborhoodjust average,people strangeand quarrela lot.
I don'tlikeit and don'tmixwiththeneighbors
buthave to stayon account
of myboy.
Rough district,I don't speak to the neighbors,theyswear and drinktoo
much. They are jealous ofus.
Would like to move out east again.
Like West Side but not thisstreet,no freedom,
I hate Mrs. K.
Don't like neighbors,theyare hard to get along with,fussy,so I stay to
myselfand bothernoneof them.
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want to move away, too manylow characters.
Don't like neighborhood,
My husbandlikesEast Side betterbut willstay herethoughwithme.
Don't go out muchhere,don't like myneighbors.
and have good neighbors.
I like theneighborhood
fine,don't have muchtimeto visitneighbors.
Neighborhood
I like thefewneighborsI know.
Like the neighborhood.
No hardfeelingsamongneighbors.
Don't like it but have to put up withit.
Like WestSide butnotthisstreet,everyone getsalongfinebut Mrs.
Like it verywell,have good neighbors.
Don't likeit here,don't speak to the neighbors.
Not well acquainted,don't go any place.
verywell.
Like the neighborhood
I like theone neighborthat I knowall right.
I like Rich Streetbetter,people herethinkthey'rebetterthanI am.
I knowall the neighborsbut don't botherwiththemat all.
Haven't been herelongbut like the neighborsso far.
We speak to each otherbut don't visitat all.

It is obvious that the term" neighborhood" in these expressions

forthe mostpart,the
is used in the restricted
senseas implying,
streeton whichthe familyresides,or at mostnot morethanthe
" are thepeople
immediately
adjacentstreets. Andthe" neighbors
livingon thesamestreetwithperhapsthefamilieson thestreetin
therearwhoseback doorsare adjacent.
in the warmthof the sentiments
difference
Thereis a striking
exhibitedin thesetwo lists. StreetA is a streetof neighbors;a
streetof wholesomecommonfolkwho have lived long in close
of loyaltyand attachand have developedsentiments
proximity
mentto theirlocal environment.StreetB, on the otherhand,
withthe exceptionof a fewfamiliesin themiddlewhichform,as
association,
represents
onemightsay,a " warmspot" ofneighborly
theresultofa forcedselection. That is whereeconomicnecessity
compelspeople of unlikeattitudesand culturaltastesto live in
closeproximity
to one another. In such regionstherecan be no
sentiment;hatredand avoidance prevail
positiveneighborhood
untilopportunity
arisesformovingon.
[To be continued]
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group
ofgovernment
is basedupontheassumption
oftheterritorial
Oursystem
have to a conand transportation
as a unit. Modernmeansof communication
All
bond.
as a group
of spatialproximity
thesignificance
siderableextentnullified
thereby.Wards
forms
ofpoliticaland socialorganization
areaffected
thetraditional
withnaturalgroupdistricts
ofcitiesas a rulehaveno correlation
and administrative
oflocalopinionin socialcontrol
is minimized.
ingsofpopulation.Thustheinfluence
intoterritorial
tendto segregate
publicshavingsimilarattitudes
Citypopulations
ofattitude
is notso pronounced
to themores. Suchsimilarity
onquestions
pertaining
in a cityis a
of neighborhood
sentiment
on economicquestions. Rehabilitation
give
totheneighborand
thattendsto stabilizeresidence
problem.Anything
difficult
consciousness.
serve
neighborhood
to develop
character
may
hooda unitary
PART III.
XIII.

SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION

OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD

THE NEIGHBORHOOD AS THE UNIT OF POLITICAL AND
SOCIAL REFORM

municipal,state,and national,
Our entiresystemofgovernment,
is based on the assumptionof the locality group as theunit ofrepresentationand administration. This, of course, is an inheritance
fromearliertimeswhen geographicalproximitywas the one fundamental basis of group life. But modernmeans of communication
and transportationtogetherwith the recent developmentof large
interest groups whose common interest transcends geographical
boundaries have undeimined the foundations of our political
system and have complicated all our problems of social reform.
This is especially truewith referenceto affairsof administrationin
our large cities, where the dominant interestgroups prevail and
wherelifeforthe majorityis precariousand transitory.
beingareasof community
Localitiesdo not standforspecialinterests,
ofcommunity,
whichcircumscribe
onlya verylimitedand,withtheextension
ofsocialtypeand interest.It is in very
exclusiveness
lessand less definite
of contiguity
ratherthantheintrinsic
greatmeasurethe mereconvenience
780
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distinctiveness
of local interestswhichmakes the localityan effectivesocial
unit. But in the centralassociationthat convenienceno longercounts,and
here organizationby local divisionsis, exceptunderspecial circumstances,
a
mereimpediment
to theactivityoftheassociation. The case ofrepresentative
has interestin thisconnection. Whiletheunitofelectionremains
government
locality,the divisionof interestwithinthe centrallegislaturescarcelyever
followsthe lines of locality. Consequentlyit becomesverydifficult
to attain
any formof true representationon the basis of local election. Members
ostensiblyelectedto representa locality,oftenin factrepresent,
thoughinadequatelyon accountof the mode of election,not merelythe broad policyof a
or
party,but the specialinterestof some association,some tradeor profession
churchor othergrouping. This cross representationis creatingone of the
mostdifficult
problemswithinthe sphereofpoliticalscience.'

In generalthe criticismsof our city government,as far as they
pertain to the neighborhood,may be divided into two classes.
First, the excessive localism revealed by some of the more stable
and strongercity neighborhoodstendsto exploitthe largerinterests
of the city in general. This type of situationis illustratedin the
followingquotation fromthe PittsburghSurvey.
It is not suprising,therefore,
that Pittsburghearly became a hotbed of
pettypolitics. As in othercitiescouncilmenchosenby wardsthrovethrough
or negligentto the weightierinterests
cateringto local needs whileindifferent
ofthe cityas a whole. Thus, wholesectionsofwell-pavedstreetsmightmark
thebailiwickofsomeaggressivewardcouncilman,whononetheless had a hand
in givingthesesame streetsalong with the main thorofares
of Pittsburgh,in
to thestreetcar monopoly. Hence thesaying: "Any wardcan be
perpetuity
boughtfora newside walkor a pair ofwoodenstairs." Local benefitnaturally
became the test of dischargeof officialduty, the streetpaving schedule,the
. Even justice has been so diversean
pork barrelof the city budget...
beforewhom,nonethe
interestthateach wardchoosesits ownlocal magistrate,
less, may be broughta case fromanywherein the city. The onlyconcernof
an aldermanis to please his "constits"; let him "soak" thefellowoutsidehis
districtand his re-election
was secure.2

On the otherhand,the utterlack of neighborhood
sentiment,

so commonin many sections of our large cities,provides a fruitful

of ournotoriousboss systemof governfieldfortheestablishment
ment. The bossseizesupontheopportunity
to act thepartofthe
goodneighbor
amongan elementof thepopulationwhoseprecariI

R. M. Maciver,Communsty
(I917), p.

258.

2Pittsburgh
Survey,
I, 45-46.
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oflifeemphasizethevalue of thekindly,personal,
ous conditions
but at the same time create indifference
relations,
neighborly
or comtowardthe more generalinterestsof the neighborhood
munityas a whole.
A successfulwardboss mustbe a worker,capable by his exampleofinspiring othersto similarindustry. He mustnot be contentwithdoingthe work
thatcomesto him, he mustlookforthingsto do. As his workconsistsmainly
in doing favorsforvoters,he must inspirerequestsas well as grant them.
Thereforehe encouragesvotersto come to him forhelp whentheyare out of
workor in any othersort of trouble. When a voteris arrested,theward or
districtleaderwilllend his servicesto securebail or to providecounsel,or will
finepaid forhim. Then thereare theday-to-day
arrangeto have theoffender's
favorswhichthelocal boss standsreadyto do forall whocometo him,provided
voters. These servicescannotbe evenrecapittheyare votersor can influence
ulatedhere,fortheirname is legion. To one he lendsmoneyto stall a landlord whose patience is exhausted; to a familyof anotherhe sends fuel or
provisionsin timeofneed. "He buysmedicineforthesick and helpsto bury
the dead. He dispensesan ample hospitalityin the saloons; as soon as he
comes in, knownand unknown,gatherabout him,and he treatseverybody.
He is theonlyone whodoes not drink,forhe is on duty." Tested by his acts,
philanthropists;judged by the motives
the boss is chiefamongneighborhood
thatprompthis acts,he is a serpentspreadingtheslimeofpoliticaldebauchery
over wholesectionsof the community. With the submergedtenth(it would
be more accuratelytermedthe submergedhalf) of a greatcity'spopulation,
however,it is the acts and not themotivesof the man thatweigh.'

plans forthe
Studentsof municipalaffairsdisagreeconcerning
recognizing
of citygovernment.Someauthorities,
reconstruction
state of the cityneighborhood,
advocate
the presentdisorganized
of
neighat
without
respect
to
selection
large
the
representatives
borhoodor vocationalinterests;2otherswouldevengo so faras to
and substiunitofrepresentation
thegeographical
abolishentirely
on the basis of vocationalor interest
tute forit representation
of neighborgroups;3 whileothersagain,realizingtheimportance
and
as a civicforce,wouldattemptto rehabilitate
hoodsentiment
makingit functiononce more as a
revivifythe neighborhood
Munro, Tke Government
of AmericanCities,pp. I75-76.
This is the positiontaken by exponentsof commissiongovernment. Cf. E. S.
in Amnerican
Cities(19iI), p. 305.
Bradford,CommissionGoverniment
3 For a concise statementof the views of the "Political Pluralists" see M. P.
Follett, The New State (I920),
chap. xxviii.
I

2
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community institution.' There is general agreement, however,
that our presentward systemof representationis a failure.
The ward counciUorrepresentshis ownward,and that alone. He forgets
of
that the cityis morethan thesum ofits wards,and that thepublicopinioln
fromthe totalityof neighborhoodclamors. Ward
the citymay be different
theAmerican
divisionsare at bestephemeral:unliketheFrencharrondissement,
ward has rarelyany traditionsand as a unit of area exacts no spontaneous
loyaltyfromthepeople who live in it. What passes forwardloyaltyis, more
commonlythan not, local prejudicefosteredby politiciansto servetheirown
personal ends. Moreover, the concentrationof single ethnic elementsin
certainthat,undertheward
particularsectionsofthecitymakesit practicafly
system,some membersof the council wiU owe theirelectionto nothingbut
in appealingto racial or religiousor social narrowness. The
theirproficiency
ward systemlikewiseaffordsa standingincentiveto that mostviciousof all
to the science of practicalpolitics,the gerrymander;
Americancontributions
it makespossiblethe controlof a majorityin the councilby a minorityof the
it fostersgross
is resortedto frequently,
city'svoters, and, unlessredistricting
inequalitiesin representation.The term"ward" has accordinglycome into
of Americangovernment,a somewhatcurious
disreputein the terminology
fact,by theway,sincein England,wherecouncillorsare and alwayshave been
chosenfromwards,no such odium has been developed. Its presencehereis
ward
doubtlessexplainedby the fact that in Americanward representation,
po]itics,and ward organizationhave come to be associatedin the publicmind
else thatis politicallydemoralizwithbossism,trickery,
and almosteverything
ing. A feelingso deeply lodged can scarcelybe withoutsome substantial
foundation.2

Although the territorialunit of representationis tending to
become a thingof the past in American city government,yet the

unitforadministrative
area.
purposesstillremainsthegeographical
intoa largenumberof local unitsto meetthe
Citiesare districted

' M. P. Follett is one of the best-knownadvocates of the rehabilitationof the
neighborhoodas a political and social unit. The thesisof her recentbook, The New
State,is thatintelligentparticipationin social controlcan be achievedonlythroughthe
and federationof such small territorialgroupsas the neighconsciousreconstruction
borhood.
As a unit of social reform,the neighborhoodhas receivedthe attentionof social
workersfor several decades. The social settlementmovementrepresentsthe first
attempt to institutionalizethe social activities of the neighborhood. The present
trend of this movementis evidencedin the increasingpopularityof the social center
activities,communitycouncils,and, in a still more comprehensiveway,in the social
Unit Plan of Cincinnati.
2 Munro,TheGovernment
ofAmerican
Cities,pp. I9I-92.
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administrative
problems
ofthevariousdepartments
ofcitygovernment. Each departmentsubdividesthe city into geographical
unitsadjustedto suitits peculiaradministrative
purposeswithout
of population,and withoutconrespectto the naturalgroupings
siderationof the geographicalsubdivisionsmade by other
ofcitygovernment.
departments
Attentionhas been called to the fact that one of the thingswhichmake
difficult,
is the lack of neighborhood
feelingwhich
citygovernment
inherently
seemsinvariablyto be producedby citylife. If each branchofthecitygovernformsdistrictsto suit its own conment,and each cityexecutivedepartment,
veniencemerely,it is almost a certaintythat therewill be almost as many
districtsas thereare branchesof citygovernmentand city
seriesof different
executivedepartments. The resultis thatsuch a neighborhood
feelingas may
existis disintegrated,
and thatit becomesimpossible,so longas thisadministrative diversitycontinues,forsuch a neighborhoodfeelingto develop. If, on
theotherhand, care weretakento make the electiondistrictsthesame as the
in someway,to thepolice,fire,
judicialdistrictsand to cause theseto conform,
thefireengine-house,
thepolice
and otherdistricts;if the districtcourt-house,
in givenpartsofthecityweresituated,
and eventheschool-house
station-house,
fromthe point of view of citygeography,near each other-placed perhapsin
or arounda small playgroundor park,-it would be possible to develop civic
ofneighborhood
centerswhichwould tend to encouragethedevelopment
spirit.
It is quite truethat the convenienceof the departmentsmightbe interfered
wouldbe morethancompensated
with,but theloss suffered
bythedepartments
forby the developmentof neighborhood
spirit,and in manyinstancesas well
by thegreaterconvenienceofthe citizenwhowouldfindthathis businesswith
couldbe conductedwithgreaterease thanunderconditions
thecitygovernment
wherethe citydistrictsboreno relationto each other. Underthe plan which
has been outlined,of coursethe districtswould be morepermanentthan at
present,while the civic centerswhichmightdevelop would, of necessity,be
absolutelypermanent. The changes of population which are going on so
a
continuouslyin the citywould make the problemof districtrepresentation
one fromwhat it is wherethe districtsare not permanentbut are
different
changedto suit the changesofpopulation. The problemwouldnot, however,
be one of great difficulty,
for,instead of establishingsingle districtsas at
present,it wouldbe possibleto make provisionfordistrictswhose representationwouldvary withtheirpopulation.
The plan whichhas been outlinedis one whichto a largedegreehas been
adoptedin Paris. Paris is dividedinto twentydistricts,each of whichhas a
civiccenter-themairie-at whichare foundtheoffice
of themaire,in thiscase
a districtand not a cityofficer-generally
a citylibrary,and the local officeof
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the charitiesdepartment. The mairieitselfis usuallysituatedin a smallopen
space or park. The twentydistricts,in additionto beingthusadministrative
are also electionand judicialdistricts. In thiscase,notwithstanding
districts,
in population,theyare equallyrepresented
on thecitycouncil.
theirdifferences
So far,however,in the UnitedStateslittleattentionseemsto have been given
by the city governmentsto this importantmatter,and the convenience
of the administrative
departmentsalone has been considered. The resultis
has not been availed of eitherto preserveor to develop
that an opportunity
neighborhood
feeling,or to securean architecturaleffectwhichwould render
citylifemuchmoreattractivethanit is at present.'

If the neighborhood
is ever to be organizedas a politicalor
that the formalsupersocial unit,it is of the utmostimportance
structure
shallbe made to coincideas nearlyas possiblewiththe
ofthepopulation. It is a remarknaturalneighborhood
groupings
able fact that the most prominentadvocates of neighborhood
have failedto takecognizanceof thisnecessity. It
reconstruction
is surelyapparentthatanyeffective
systemofcommunity
planning
musttake accountof the divergent
attitudesof the variouscomwithrespectto the
munitygroups; and thisis just as important
localitygroupsas it is withrespectto the tradeunionor chamber
ofcommerce.
It is,ofcourse,notalwaysan easyproblemto locatetheboundariesofnaturalneighborhood
groups. Frequently
oneneighborhood
blendsintoanotherwithoutanyobjectivesignsofdemarcation.On
theotherhand,areasofsimilarobjectivecharacteristics
may be inhabitatedbyfamily
groupswhoseinterests
and attitudesareentirely
irreconcilable.
I shallnowpresenttheresultsofan attemptto studyneighborhoodgroupattitudesin thecityof Columbus. My studyis based
on data obtainedfromtherecordsof theBoard ofElections. The
unitsforthe collectingand recording
of data on all
geographical
subjectson whichthe city'selectoratevotesare theprecinctsand
wards. Columbusis dividedintosixteenwardshavinga totalof
262 precincts. The precinctis quite small,includingbut one or
twocityblocksand havingan averageregistered
electorateof less
thantwohundred.
I

Frank J. Goodnow,CityGovernment
in theUnitedStates (Igo6),
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distribution
of the
I shall attemptto discoverthe territorial
votingpublic'son a numberof issueswhichhave comebeforethe
electorateduringthepast fewyears. Municipalquestionsdivide
thevotingpublicintotwogroups-thoseinfavorandthoseopposed.
Aftera campaignwhichvariesin intensity
accordingto thenature
acceptedby
of theissue,a voteis takenand theresultapparently
of the losingminority
distribution
both sides. The geographical
seemsof littleconsequence. Fromthe standpointof law enforcematterwhetherone
ment,however,it becomesa verysignificant
its
will
on
a
has
numerically
smaller
cityneighborhood imposed
withthe decision. Withneighborhood
entirelyout of sympathy
it becomes
out thesupportofthelocal opinionoftheneighborhood
to enforcelegislativeenactments.If, on the
difficult
extremely
does not happento be segregated
otherhand,the losingminority
butis scatteredevenlythroughout
in particular
the
neighborhoods,
is of a muchmoresimple
city,the questionof law enforcement
nature.
In orderto ascertainthetypesofmunicipalquestionson which
ofvoterstakesplace,I have made a studyof the
local segregation
issueson whichthe electorateof
votingrecordson eightdifferent
Columbushave votedduringthepast fewyears. The percentage
votes on each of the eightmunicipalquestionsreof affirmative
foreach ward. The
cordedin Table XXV has been determined
votes
resultsare comparedwiththepercentageof the affirmative
on each issueforthecityas a whole. The deviationsofeachward
fromthe city'saverageis thus takenas a measureof the ward
ofvoterson each question.
segregation
This table showsvery distinctlythat thereis much greater
to themores,or social
of voterson subjectspertaining
segregation
thanon subjectswhichdeal witheconomicquestions. In
customs,
thefirstgroupofsubjects,designatedClass A, thewarddeviations
fromthecity'saveragerangefrom6 to I2-a factwhichshowsthat
thereis a verypronouncedlocal bunchingof similarattitudeson
I Anyunorganized
opinions,
bycommon
boundtogether
ofindividuals
association
with
foreachto maintain
personalrelations
or desiresand too numerous
sentiments,
a publicin thebroadestsenseoftheterm."-W.J. Shepard,
constitutes
theothers,
"PublicOpinion,"Amer.Jour.ofSociol.,XV, 36.
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TABLE XXV
AVERAGE

OF WARD VOTES

FROM THE

GENERAL

AVERAGE

Wards

Subject

-

S

Class A:
Prohibition(I9I7) .....
Prohibition(I9I8).....
Poolroomordinance

8.8
-II.4

(I9I7)

.-

6.5-

(1917)

...............-

6.9

Woman's suffrage
To prohibit employment
of women in places
where liquor is sold
(I9I8).-

_

_

_

_

2

3

-30.9
-30.5

-i6.o

I5.3
-26.I

-I7.8

Citytaxlevy (I9I8)....
School bond issue(I9I7)-

-

City school tax levy
.

-

7.3-

I.3
4.7

-

73-

5.2

_ - _

_

_ - _

6

7

-4.8

+Io.8
+I0.7

+5.I
+6.2

-2.0

-3-7

.8 + 7.2

-2.7

+

+4.0

+I0

+2.5

+ 4.6 +
+ 3.8 +

7.31-

_

5

-I2.3

-

_

4

+

79- -I0.5

4.5-

_

9-.7

4.41-20.91-IOI

Class B:
City tax levy (I9I7)...-

(1918) ..

DEVIATIONS

5.9 +3.3
7.8

-I.I

8.o

+2.I

+

+

_ - _

.8 -I2.I
-

77

-

5.I

-i.8

I |+7.3

-io.8

4I

+I?51-

.8 +2.0

_ -

_

8

.6-2.0

7.5 +4.0

_

-22.8

-23.0

-7.7+I2.7

-7.7 +I2.3

3.

-I9.2

-4.7

+

7

II.6

-20.31-2.7?

+4-7

+3.2

+

+

5-4 +1.6

-3.I

+

2.7-
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+

I.I

+2.7

Io

-5.0

-

+

_-

-I0.6

+
5.7 +
2.8 +

.6 -I.5

_

9

I.7? + .34.7 + .39.6 -I.6.2 -I.4
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thesequestions. WardsI5 and i6, whichshowthehighestpositive
deviations,
standin striking
contrastto Wards2, 3, and 9, which
showalmostas largenegativedeviationsfromthe averageforthe
cityas a whole. Withrespectto theeconomicissues,groupedin
Class B, thewarddeviationsfromthecity'saverageare relatively
slight. On no subjectis theaveragedeviationforall thewardsin
ClassB as greatas thatfoundforanyoftheissuesin ClassA. The
mostconspicuousbunchingof oppositesis foundin Wards3 and
I5, especially
on thecitytax levyissueof I9I7.
Althoughsmalldeviationsare foundon the SchoolBond issue
of 19I7, nevertheless,
fromthe standpoint.of
community
interest
and campaignenthusiasm,
thiswas an unusuallyhotlycontested
localissue. The twopublicsconcerned,
however,
weregeographicallydispersedalmostuniformly
overtheentirecity. Athoughthe
finalvotestood9,738for,to 22,9I8 against,nota singleprecinct
in
thecityvoteda majorityin favorof theproposedbondissue.
There seems to be little correlation
betweenhigh economic
statusand thetendencyto supportmeasuresinvolvingan increase
in taxation. WhileWards4 and 5 rankhighestin the citywith
respecttoeconomic
status,still,on theaverage,theydo notsupport
economicmeasuresas wellas Ward 9 whichstandsat thebottom
of the economicscale forthe city. Furthermore,
it is interesting
to notethatthedeviationsofWardsI, 2, and 3, wardswhichcomare negativeon all questions
prisethelargeGermanneighborhood,
listedin our table; whilethe deviationsin Wards I4, I5, and I6
arepositiveonall issues. Wards9 and io' havenegativedeviations
on all issuesin Class A but tend to supporttaxationmeasures.
smallnumber
Thismaybe partiallyaccountedforby therelatively
oflargetaxpayersin thesewards.
Let us nowexaminemorecloselythe territorial
distribution
of
thepublicssupporting
and opposingeach of theforegoing
subjects
themores,that is, questions
groupedin Class A, as representing
of rightand wrong. Of coursethe wardis
involvingconceptions
unitto furnish
a truepictureofthedetails
toolargea geographical
oflocalsentiment
on thesesubjects. Local groupsofdiametrically
withinthe
bunchedtogether
oppositepointsofvieware frequently
thedisorganized
XThesewardsembrace
neighborhood
alreadystudied.
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same ward. The precinct,therefore,
is a betterunit than the ward,
to bring into reliefthe natural boundaries of the local group. In
order to illustrate the various regional attitudes on questions
pertainingto the mores I have preparedMaps XIV, XV, and XVI.
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These maps are constructedon the basis of the votingprecinctand
representthe percentageofelectorsforeach precinctvotingaffirma-
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tively on the three subjects in question-prohibition, woman's
suffrage,and the non-employmentof women in liquor shops.
The similarityof shading of the various sections of the city in
all threeofthesemaps is significant. The local areas that supported
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MAP XV

prohibitioninvariablysupportedwoman's suffrageto approximately
the same degree. The areas surroundingthe central business
section of the city stand out conspicuously as opposed to both
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prohibition
and woman'ssuffrage
and infavoroftheemployment
of
womenin liquor shops; whilethe eastern,western,and northern
extremities
of the city-the threeleadingresidentialareas-are
[
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strongsupporters
of the firsttwoissuesand opposersof the third
issue.

and sortingofpopulationwithina
In theprocessofthe sifting
city, thereis a tendencyforpeople of similarmoresto become
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association.' And it is onlyin
groupedtogetherin neighborhood
the decisionof questionsinvolvingthe moresthat the specific
groupcharacterof theselocal areas comesintoprominence.The
of attitudesdisplayedby the variouslocal regionson
consistency
questionsdealingwiththemoresis remarkable.Not onlydid the
forconsecutiveyearsshowalmost
Columbusvote on prohibition
of opinionis
preciselythe same results,as faras local segregation
butthevoteson theothersubjects,moreorlesskindred,
concerned,
of supportersand opposers.
show almost identicaldistribution
of opinionon a numberof such subjectsis
The warddistribution
shownin GraphI.
graphically
to assisttheeyein following
connected
The pointsarearbitrarily
on thesesubjects. The correlation
of ward
thewardfluctuations
opinionson these threesubjectsis conspicious. Obviouslythe
and
votedalso forprohibition,
voterwhofavoredwoman'ssuffrage
ofwomenin liquorshops.
forthenon-employment
the relativeeconomic
The lowerline graphicallyrepresenting
similarityof
status of the different
wards,bears an interesting
to thoseof the linesillustrating
wardopinionon the
fluctuations
threesubjectsin question. Wards4, 5, I5, and i6, whichstand
ofeach of the
supporters
highin economicstatusare thestrongest
three municipalissues; whileWard 9, which has the lowest
vote on theseissues.
economicrating,showsthelowestaffirmative
on
of
these
subjectsmaybe shownstill
The correlation opinion
of votesfora
moreclearlyby observingtheprecinctdistribution
singleward. Thereare too manyprecinctsto makeit practicable
fortheentirecity. But the distribution
to showthisdistribution
willserveas an exampleof thegeneral
one
ward
within
ofopinion
Similarityofattitudes,however,is notin itselfa criterionofgroupconsciousness.
It is necessarythat theindividualmembersofthe groupshall be aware ofthe similarity
of theirattitudes. Referringto the Polish peasant, Thomas and Znaniecki, say,
"The mannerin whichsocial opinionholds the communitytogetheris easily analyzed.
occurrencebecomesfora certaintimethe focusof attentionof all
Any extraordinary
the membersof the community,an identicalattitude toward this is developed,and
each memberof the communityis consciousthat he sharesthe generalattitudeor that
his attitude is shared by the rest of the community. These are the three original
elementsofthemechanismofsocial opinion: thephenomenon,theidentityofattitude,
and the consciousnessof this identity."-The Polish Peasant in Europe and America,
It I45.
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tendency. Graph II indicatesthe percentageof votersin each
precinctin Ward 3, who voted in favor of the three issues:
woman'ssuffrage,
of women
prohibition,
and thenon-employment
in places whereliquoris sold.
While the percentagesof affirmative
votes do not fluctuate
similarlyin everycase stillit is veryplain that thereis a direct
GRAPH II
ofVoteson ThreeIssues-Ward3
Distribution
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ofopinionon thesethreeissues. Moreover,it is evident
correlation
of opinionwithinthe
that thereis a decidedregionaldivergence
boundariesofthisward. PrecinctsM, N, and 0, whichlie in the
easternend of the ward,represent
oppositeattitudesto thoseof
as B and S, whichoccupythewesternsectionof the
suchprecincts
on SixthStreet.
ward,bordering
thatwardboundaries,
as a rule,are purely
It is clearto everyone
and do not, therefore,
artificial,
representthe naturalgroupings
ofpopulationwithina city. However,all wardsin Columbusare
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TABLE XXVI

AVERAGEDEVIATIONSOF PRECINCTVOTES FROMTHE AVERAGESOF TH
Wards
Subjects
I

I. Prohibition(I9I8) ..........

7.8

4

5

6

7

9.2

7.7
6.3

4.0

5.4

6.9
7.9

6.7
8. o

2

3

2.9

I2.7

Woman's suffrage(I9I8) . ..... 6 3
3. To prohibit employment of
womenin places whereliquor
4 9
is:sold....................
4.7
4. Governor(I9I8) .............

4.o

8.7
6.3

5.4
6.4

4.3
5 .7

I4.9

Averageforeach ward.. 5.9

3.8

9.2

6.4

4.9

9.2

2.

3.8
4.4

7.3
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toward
notequallyartificial.Someshowa muchgreatertendency
and coincidencewith naturallocal groupingsthan
homogeneity
of the
homogeneity
others. In orderto discoverthe comparative
different
wardsof ColumbusI have made a studyof theprecinct
variationsof opinionforeach ward. The methodemployedwas
votesimeach ward
as follows;the totalpercentageof affirmative
on each of the foursubjectsindicatedon Table XXVI, was taken
votes on each
as the basis. Then the percentageof affirmative
subjectforeachprecinctwithinthewardwas comparedwiththis,
and the deviationsaveraged. Table XXVI givesthe resultofthis
tabulationforall thewardsofthe city.
A fewinteresting
factsare revealedin thistable. In the first
in the
place it is quite clear that thereis considerabledifference
inthevariouswardsofthecity. Ward2 stands
extentofsolidarity
outconspicuously
as distinctly
themosthomogeneous
ward. With
itsaveragedeviationon all subjectsofbut 3.8, it standsin striking
Ward3, whichhas an averagedeviation
contrastto itsneighboring
of9. 2; and to Ward6, whichhas an equallyhighaverage. In fact
on all issuesthan
showsgreaterhomogeneity
Ward 2 consistently
ofWards
anyotherwardin thecity,withthetwoslightexceptions
5 and 7, in itemthree,and in theseparticularcases thedifferences
are extremely
small.
The precinctdeviationsfromthe ward averagesforWards 2
in Graph MII.
and 3 are graphically
represented
Withthe singleexceptionof PrecinctA, whichstands at the
littlegeographical
corneroftheward,thereis extremely
northeast
on
other
2.
the
of
in
Ward
hand,shows
3,
bunching votes Ward
the oppositetendency. Its precinctfluctuations
vary fromI7 to
62 percentoftheelectorsvotingin favorofprohibition.
ofWard2 is due to thefactthatthis
The superior
homogeneity
ward is inhabitatedalmost exclusivelyby a singlenationality,
is composedof a numberof
Germans. Ward 3, on the contrary,
different
foreign
groupsin additionto a largeAmericanpopulation.
A fewconclusions
maybe drawnfromthisstudyoflocalopinion.
First,thepopulationofa citytendsto segregateitselfintolocality
groupspossessingsimilarculturaland moralvalues; second,issues
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and personal
revealmorereflection
involving
economicexpenditure
choiceon the part of the voterthan do issues pertainingto the
mores; third,thewardis nota unitofopinionon anyissueexcept
whereits boundarieshappento coincidewiththe naturalcultural
ofthepopulation.
and ethnicgroupings
in therehabilitation
ofthe cityneighborhood
Those interested
thedominant
must,iftheyare to succeed,take intoconsideration
GRAPH III
ofWards2 and3
Comparative
Homogeneity
ofaffirmative
voteson theissueof prohibition,
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or disintegrating
thelocalitygroups.
forcesat workstrengthening
reconstruction
must take
An efficient
schemeof neighborhood
cognizanceof the naturalgroupingsof thepopulation,and efforts
mustbe made to stabilizesuch groupingsas far as possible by
establishing
community
safeguardsagainstencroaching
disturbing
factors. On theotherhand,efforts
mustbe made to giveto each
to differentiate
a physicalunitarycharactersufficient
neighborhood
it fromsurrounding
localities. This, of course,will involve a
systematicscheme of city planning. The followingquotation
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from
indicatesthatthissubjectis alreadyreceivingconsideration
expertson cityplanning:
There is then a need today,fromthe standpointof city planning,fora
standard political area correspondingto the city neighborhood-or if one
thenforthe city
answersthat thereare no such thingsas cityneighborhoods,
that oughtto exist. A large city should be dividedintolocal
neighborhoods
or neighborhood
governments,
presumablyelective,whichshould,under the
have chargeofcertainphysicalinterestsofthedistrict. The
citygovernment,
desirabilityof having real city neighborhoods
matchingcertaincityplanning
needs-and, thoughmeetingthese,realizingalso certainspiritualends-neighborhoodsdefinedand vitalizedby thepossessionaccordinglyofcertaingoverningpowers,is enforcedin manyways.
It is emphasizedby themonotonouslack oflocal structuraldesignand thus
ofefficient
organiccharacterin our outspreadcities,lookedat as wholes. It is
emphasizedby the struggling
efforts
of groupsof personsin variouslocalities,
throughlocal improvement
clubs, to affecttheirlocal physicalconditionsby
theirjointefforts,
and by thefactthat,as thingsare,a greatpartofthepeople
feelhelplessor indifferent
thesematters. It is emphasizedby proconcerning
jectswhichhave beenmadeby architectsand sociologiststo designfitgroupings
forlocal institutions,
business,culturaland social, witha view for the better
of theirproperfunctionsand a bettersymbolizingof the idea of
performance
neighborhood
solidarity.
It is emphasizedby the zealous and in many places locally rootedsocial
centermovement,whichhas spreadso widelyduringthelast fewyears. It is
emphasizedby thedesireoffinestelementsofmanyisolatednationalitygroups
forbroad and inclusiveco-operationin theirdistrictstowardsocial welfare,
and by thespreadingnotionthatcommonfolkshouldbe musteredinto thelife
of the community
as theyhave not been heretofore.It is emphasizedby the
recognizedneed formoderatingthe excessiveand wastefulmobilityof city
populations,by givingmore meaningto localityand makingneighborhoods
moreworthyofpermanentresidence. It is emphasizedby thefactthatcertain
local interests,touchingboth the physicalfunctionsand social aims of modem government,
can be betterunderstoodand administeredlocally than by
the long range machineryof a city governmentcenteringat city hail and
coveringperhaps scores or hundredsof square miles. It is emphasizedby
the historicalfact that the finestarchitectural
embodimentsof human institutionsand ideals have forthe most part been wroughtout by communities
of limitedsize, as ancientAthensand the cathedralcitiesof Europe amply
testify.
As to preciselywhat functionswould lend themselvesto efficient
local
management-possiblythe design,construction,
maintenanceand adornment
oflocalstreets,theremovalofhouseholdwaste,theprovisionofsomerecreation
factors,especiallyforthesmallestchildren,thereceiptoftaxes,theregistration
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ofvitalstatistics,
thedevelopment
ofan architectural
schemefora realneighborhoodcenter-whether
theseare someof the functions
whichmightbe
considered
as appropriate
forlocalmanagement,
is a question
uponwhichI do
notwishnowtoenter. Norneedwenowdiscusswhether
thisprimary
govern-

ing area should compriseone square mile or ten, io,ooo people or ioo,ooo.

Caseswouldbe decidedaccording
tocircumstances.
Justas localintelligence,
pride,andinitiative,
however,
areinvaluable
in smallercitiesforthepurpose
ofgovernment,
just as thevalueof theseforcesis indicatedby thatfearof
losingthemwhichleads manyoutsidecommunities
to resistannexation
to
I believe,
larger
communities-so,
theseforces
will,whengivenfairopportunity,
demonstrate
theirvalue and efficiency
towardlimitedcity neighborhood
on a well-considered
government
plan. I believethattheproperscopeand
objectsofcityplanning
willbe neither
adequatelyconceived
noradequately
achievedexceptthrough
theapplicationto the largecity of somefederal
schemewhichwillbringto bearthepotentialities
of neighborhood
political
areasas suchfortheirownhigher
physical
organization.'

Howevermuchwe mayidealizethevaluesofthesocialsolidarity

of the traditionalneighborhoodand long fortheirreturn,the fact
remains that our social order has changed profoundlyfromthe
organic life of the old hamlet or village societies. The seething
movementsof population show no signs of abating. Community
life is ever growingmore mobile and transitory. The demand for
small homes or apartments,equipped with every possible built-in

feature-ifnot completely
furnished-isincreasing. The modern
familyis loathto assumeany responsibilities
whichmay interfere
withits freedom
to movewhenopportunity
or occasionarises. It
is all a phaseofthedynamiceconomicand socialorderin whichwe
are nowliving. Withthechangeundoubtedly
we lose someofthe
valueswhichwentwithsolidarity,
but,on the otherhand,we gain
much throughthe veryloosenessof the presentsocial structure.
Perhaps some of the neighborhood
values may be restoredby
but thereseems to be littlegroundfor
intelligent
organization,
beliefthatthedreamsof the moreextremeneighborhood
promoters willeverbe realized.
xGeorge E. Hooker, "City Planning and Political Areas," National Municipal

Review,
VI (May,

I9I7),

34I-42.
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